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Welcome to the proceedings of the Califor-
nia Department of Food and Agriculture’s 
(CDFA) Fertilizer Research and Education 
Program (FREP) and Western Plant Health 
(WPH) Annual Nutrient Management Confer-
ence. Over the last 29 years, this conference 
has provided a venue where FREP grant 
recipients report findings of their projects 
and industry representatives share valuable 
irrigation and nutrient management infor-
mation with an audience of crop advisors, 
students, growers, researchers, and agricul-
tural professionals.

Since 1991, FREP has supported farming 
operations and California communities 
by funding research, demonstration, and 
education projects to increase efficiency and 
adoption of irrigation and nitrogen (N) best 
management practices. 

29th Annual FREP/WPH 
Conference
During the conference this year, we hear 
from researchers and industry represen-
tatives from across the state on the latest 
irrigation and nutrient management de-
velopments and research findings. Of the 
researchers speaking, six will be presenting 
their research from FREP-funded projects.

Dr. Sanjai Parikh, University of California Da-
vis (UCD), will present results of his research 
with Dr. Danielle Gelardi on evaluation of 
biochar for on-farm soil management in 
California. In this project, they characterized 
biochars produced from locally available 
biomass sources and studied soil-water 
dynamics, nutrient use efficiency, leaching, 
carbon stocks, soil aggregation, and crop 
productivity as impacted by different rates of 
biochar and N fertilizer in tomato fields. 

Dr. Charles Sanchez, University of Arizona, 
Maricopa Agricultural Center, will present 
his research findings on efficient water and 
N management practices for mixed leafy 

baby green vegetables in the desert region. 
A primary goal of this project is to better 
understand fertilizer requirements for mixed 
baby greens. Additionally, he and his team 
will help calibrate the software CropManage 
for desert production of mixed leafy baby 
greens. Dr. Sanchez is focusing on increas-
ing adoption and hastening technology 
transfer through demonstration projects. 

Dr. Bob Hutmacher, UC Agriculture and 
Natural Resources (UCANR), will present 
his study findings on irrigation and N 
management in pima cotton planted in the 
San Joaquin Valley. This project evaluates 
high-yield-potential cultivars as impacted 
by N application rates, varieties, irrigation 
methods (subsurface drip versus furrow) 
as well as total plant N uptake and harvest 
removal, including a comparison with a 
widely planted upland variety. 

Bruno Pitton (UCD) will present their re-
search findings with Dr. Lorence Oki and 
Dr. William Horwath (UCD) on the system N 
balance for container plant production. In 
this project, they are testing strategies to 
mitigate environmentally harmful N losses 
from container plant growing systems, 
perform economic analysis for best manage-
ment practices and extend N balance results 
to the industry, regulators, and scientific 
community.

Trina Walley, East Stanislaus Resource Con-
servation District (RCD), will update on her 
project with Dr. Khaled Bali (UCANR) on the 
crop management training that integrates 
climate, soil, and irrigation system data 
to minimize nutrient losses and optimize 
irrigation efficiency. Their goal is to promote 
best management practices through English 
and Spanish workshops, provide mobile ir-
rigation lab services, develop and distribute 
training materials on efficient irrigation and 
nutrient efficiency practices. The team also 
encourages irrigators to share individual 

Fertilizer Research and Education Program
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challenges and successes in workshops to 
create a networking environment for ongoing 
farmer-to-farmer education.

Dr. Sat Darshan Khalsa (UCD), will present 
results of his work with Dr. Patrick Brown 
and Dr. Mark Lubell (UCD) on understand-
ing influences on grower decision-making 
and adoption of improved N management 
practices. This research team is developing 
a qualitative understanding of key influential 
factors and barriers to adoption of improved 
N management practices in the regions 
represented by the San Joaquin County, 
Delta Water Quality Coalition, and the East 
San Joaquin Water Quality Coalition. 

Past Research
Since 1991, FREP has committed over 22 
million dollars in over 250 projects focused 
on irrigation and nutrient management 
research, outreach, and the development 
of decision support tools. These projects 

address management challenges and op-
portunities in several commodity areas and 
growing regions across California (Figures 
1-2).

The Crop Fertilization Guidelines website 
(cdfa.ca.gov/go/FREPguide) is an important 
resource resulting partly from FREP-funded 
projects. The guidelines provide insight to 
nutrient management for the most wide-
spread irrigated crops in California, based on 
crop development stage. Many agricultural 
consultants and growers refer to the online 
guidelines when making fertilizer application 
recommendations and decisions.  
 
Present Projects
FREP is currently funding 30 innovative 
projects to progress the agronomically safe 
and environmentally sound use of fertilizing 
materials. These projects help us better 
understand grower decision making, provide 
important technical trainings, and glean 
more information about fertilizer and irriga-
tion management in California crops. Some 
of the ongoing FREP-funded projects across 
the state are highlighted below.

In the Central Valley, Dr. Daniel Geisseler 
(UCD) is developing site-specific N fertil-
ization recommendations for annual crops 
through estimates of the contribution of N 
mineralization to the plant-available N pool 
and incorporate them into user-friendly 
online N fertilization calculators. Dr. Anthony 
O’Geen (UCD) is evaluating techniques to 
minimize nitrate loss from the root zone 
during managed aquifer recharge (MAR) and 
to encourage wider adoption of Flood-MAR 
among growers by identifying best manage-
ment strategies. Charlette Gallock (Kings 
River Conservation District) leads a group 
in assessing harvested and sequestered N 
content to improve N management in crops. 
This team will assess N concentration of 

Statewide  26%

Desert  6%

Coast  20%

Mountains  1%

20%

Central 
Valley  

47%

Figure 1. Geographical distribution of FREP-fund-
ed projects across California.
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harvested material removed from fields for 
approximately 33 crops over several growing 
seasons, and N sequestration rates for 8 
perennial crops. Parry Klassen (Coalition 
for Urban and Rural Environment Steward-
ship) is developing “Crop Nutrient Minute” 
video series in Spanish and English using 
irrigation and N management information 
compiled for the seven major acreage crops 
in the Central Valley and Central Coast. Dr. 
Bob Hutmacher (UCANR) is assessing N 
response of industrial hemp cultivars grown 
for cannabidiol and essential oils. In this 
project, he evaluates for two biotypes of 
industrial hemp the impacts of N application 
rates and variety/growth habit/plant type on 
plant N uptake, harvest removal, and yield 
response.  

On the Central Coast, Cole Smith is assess-
ing N content of the harvested portion of 
specialty crops to estimate crop N removal 
and improve N management in crops for 
about 35 commodities and develop N 
removal coefficients. Dr. Charles Burt (Cal 
Ploy San Luis Obispo) is developing a Cer-
tification and Distance Learning program 
for Fertigation for English and Spanish field 
workers and irrigators. Dr. Lorence Oki (UCD) 
is developing fertilizers and plant nutrition 

workshops for greenhouse and nursery 
growers across the state. Jodi Switzer (Ven-
tura County Farm Bureau) is developing Ven-
tura County N management training program 
to provide growers with the information and 
credentials needed to develop site-specific N 
management plans for their farms in South-
ern California. She is expanding training 
availability to field workers responsible for 
implementing the plans and who will benefit 
from education in the concepts of irrigation 
and nutrient management.  

In the low desert of the Imperial Valley, Dr. 
Ali Montazar is studying strategies to en-
hance N and water use efficiency in Califor-
nia carrot production through management 
tools and practices. 

To learn more about other current and 
completed FREP projects, visit: https://www. 
cdfa.ca.gov/is/ffldrs/frep/Research.html

Future FREP Projects
In 2021, FREP has committed to funding six 
new grant projects totaling a commitment 
of over 1.4 million dollars. The following are 
examples of the new projects starting this 
winter.

In the Central Coast, Dr. Tim Bowles (UC 

Figure 2. Distribution of commodities (%) represented in FREP-funded projects
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Berkeley) will quantify and model overlooked 
pathways of N loss (dissolved organic N) 
from organic inputs across contrasting soil 
types. Dr. Teamrat Ghezzehei (UC Merced) 
will develop techniques for distributed water 
and fertilizer delivery for minimizing N losses 
by leaching and volatilization in processing 
tomato. 

In the low desert region, Dr. Oli Bachie, 
(UCANR) will develop N fertilizer and irrigation 
best management practices for the low desert 
sudangrass production systems by conducting 
research trials in Imperial County.  

Dr. Lorence Oki (UCD) will investigate tech-
niques to optimize N fertilizer concentrations 
in vegetable transplant production. Also, in an 
outreach project, Carmen Carrasco and Tom 
Stein (American Farmland Trust) will conduct 
nutrient management and irrigation efficiency 
outreach and education for Latino and South-
east Asian Farmers in the Central Coast and 
Central Valley regions.  
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9:30-10:00 Understanding Grower and Technical Advisor Decision-Making on the    
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10:00-10:30  A System Nitrogen Balance for Container Plant Production  
   Bruno Pitton, Research Associate, UC Davis
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10:50-11:20  Efficient Water and Nitrogen Practices for Mixed Leafy Baby Greens in the   
 Desert
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Evaluation of Biochar for On-Farm Soil 
Management in California  

INTRODUCTION 
Farmers, researchers, and policymakers 
are increasingly interested in the use of 
biochar, a carbon-rich material created from 
the thermochemical conversion of biomass 
in an oxygen-limited environment, as a soil 
amendment. Due to the unique chemical 
and physical structure of biochar, the mate-
rial offers many potential solutions to press-
ing agricultural issues. These issues include 
nitrate leaching, low nutrient use efficiency, 
vulnerability of soils to drought conditions, 

Milt McGiffen
Vegetable Crops Specialist & Vice Chair for 
Cooperative Extension
Department of Botany and Plant Science, 
University of California, Riverside  
milt@ucr.edu

Michelle Leinfelder-Miles
Cooperative Extension Farm Advisor
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Toby A. O’Geen
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Department of Land, Air and Water 
Resources, University of California, Davis 
atogeen@ucdavis.edu

Kate M. Scow
Professor of Soil Microbiology
Department of Land, Air and Water 
Resources, University of California, Davis 
kmscow@ucdavis.edu

and depleted soil carbon stocks. Previous 
research shows inconsistent results on the 
ability of biochar to address these issues, 
due to differences in biochar feedstock, 
production methods, soil properties, climate, 
and cropping systems. Furthermore, these 
results have limited agricultural relevance, 
as biochar studies are dominated by 
short-term laboratory experiments that 
are difficult to extrapolate to field-scale. To 
inform the use and regulation of biochar, it 
is essential that farmers and policymakers 
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have access to reliable, place-based data. 
This study aims to fill a gap in literature by 
providing long-term, field-scale data about 
the potential of biochar for CA agriculture. 
Seven biochars of diverse feedstock and 
production temperatures were produced and 
amended in two one-acre plots in Yolo and 
Fresno Counties. Data will be collected from 
three seasons under processing tomato 
production, on the impact of biochar on 
yield, plant nutrition, fertilizer use efficiency, 
and soil properties. Data will be evaluated 
along with fertilizer and biochar parameters, 
in order to assess the conditions most likely 
to lead to beneficial outcomes.

OBJECTIVES 
The overarching objective is to provide data 
specific to CA regarding the potential for 
biochar to provide benefits for agriculture in 
the Central Valley. Specific objectives are: 

1 Characterize biochars produced from 
local CA biomass

2 Evaluate the impact of biochar amend-
ments on soil-water dynamics, nutrient 
use efficiency (including leaching), 
carbon stocks, and crop productivity 

3 Evaluate soil conditions and biochar 
parameters, including biochar and fer-
tilizer application rates, which are most 
likely to lead to beneficial outcomes

DESCRIPTION
This three-year project will evaluate the use 
of biochars in on-farm, growth chamber, and 
laboratory experiments, as detailed in Table 
1.

Task 1. Produce and Characterize Biochar 
Biochar production was completed in August 
of 2017. These seven biochars were pro-
duced by working with commercial biochar 
companies to obtain mostly CA feedstocks 
and produce biochar at specified tempera-
tures. Feedstocks include softwood, almond 
shell, and coconut shell. One biochar with 
a microbial inoculant was also obtained. To 
date, these biochars have been analyzed 
for total carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen, 
and surface area, as well as cation ex-
change capacity, pH, electrical conductivity, 
ash content, dissolved organic carbon, and 
particle size distribution.

Task 2. Field Trials in Yolo and Fresno 
Counties
In fall 2017, one-acre plots were amended 
with biochar in two locations: UC Davis 
Campbell Tract and the Kearney Agriculture 
Research and Extension Center in Parlier. 
The two soils, a Yolo silt loam (YSiL) and a 
Hanford sandy loam (HSL), represent over 
500,000 acres of CA soils. The experimental 
design is a randomized complete block 
design (RCBD) with three blocks and one 
treatment replicate per block. Biochars were 
subsurface banded directly above the drip 
tape to maximize contact with irrigation 
and fertigation, and to minimize application 
costs. Biochars were applied in two or three 
rates and combined with a low (150 lbs. 
N) and high (225 lbs. N) UAN-32 fertilizer 
rate. Field sites were planted each spring 
with processing tomatoes and harvested 
each fall. In 2018 and 2019, preplant and 
postharvest soil samples were taken from 
0-30 cm, 30-60 cm, and 60-90 cm and 
analyzed for mineral nitrogen, total carbon 
and nitrogen, pH, and moisture content. 
Plant samples were collected and analyzed 
for yield as well as total carbon and nitrogen. 
A nitrogen budget was calculated to deter-
mine N losses, or the total of N volatilized 
and leached from each treatment. In 2020, 

Table 1. Project work plan
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samples were also collected for PLFA analy-
sis to determine impacts on microbial com-
munities after three years in the soil. Fields 
were planted with processing tomatoes in 
May 2020, to be harvested in fall for yield 
and plant nutrient analysis (Figure 1).

Task 3. Growth Chamber and Laboratory 
Trials

A series of growth chamber and laboratory 
studies have been completed to observe 
plant-soil-biochar interactions with regards 
to yield, nutrition, soil water dynamics, and 
nitrate and ammonium retention. Studies 
include sorption experiments, soil columns, 
micro-CT scans, and pot trials with lettuce 
grown in soils with 0 and 2% biochar.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Task 1: Carbon content, ash content, and pH 
generally increased with increasing produc-
tion temperature. In the case of surface 
area, feedstock appears to play a larger 
determining role than production tempera-
ture, with softwood biochars having greater 
surface area than almond shell biochars. 
Cation exchange capacity and surface area 
appear inversely correlated to particle size 
distribution. 

Task 2: In years 1, 2, and 3 of processing to-
mato trials, no significant differences in yield 
or nitrogen use efficiency were observed 
in soils with any biochar at any rate. There 
was a slight and significant increase in pH in 
soils amended with almond shell pyrolyzed 

Figure 1. Progress of processing tomato crop in season 3 field trials on June 30th in a) 
Parlier and b) Davis

at 800°C (AS800). Regarding soil health 
indicators, an increase in water stable 
aggregate fractions were observed in both 
Davis and Parlier. PLFA results show that in 
the HSL, biochar had increased microbial 
community biomass, led to distinct microbial 
communities by treatment, and PLFA ratios 
which indicate a shift to more stress and 
nutrient resilient microbial communities. 

Task 3: In batch sorption experiments, 
biochars exhibited little to no nitrate removal 
efficiency, but a relatively high affinity for 
ammonium. Based on sorption results, 
almond shell biochars produced at 500 and 
800 ºC, and softwood biochar produced 
at 500 ºC (AS500, AS800, and SW500, 
respectively) were chosen for further study. 
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Each biochar was amended at 0 and 2% 
(w/w) to HSL and YSiL in soil columns, to 
quantify the impact of biochar on saturated 
hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), nutrient leach-
ing, and breakthrough curves for nitrate and 
ammonium. Biochar had a significant effect 
on Ksat, which varied by soil texture and 
biochar type. In HSL, AS500 and SW500 
significantly slowed the movement of water 
through the soil profile. This effect was also 
observed due to the addition of AS800, 
though it was not significant. Similarly, 
AS500 and SW500 reduced Ksat in YSiL, 
while AS800 increased Ksat. Biochar also 
had a significant effect on nutrient leach-
ing, slowing the pace and total quantity of 
ammonium release from HSL compared 
to the unamended control as follows: 
AS800<AS500<SW500<Control. The op-
posite trend was observed for nitrate, with 
SW500 and AS500 reducing nitrate leaching 
compared to the control, and AS800 in-
creasing nitrate release. Results for nitrate 
leaching were not statistically significant 
except in the case of SW500.

To investigate the physical properties of bio-
char that may have contributed to the above 
results, X-ray micro-computed tomography 
(micro-CT) images were taken of HSL and 
YSiL soils with 0 and 2% additions of AS500, 
AS800, and SW500 biochars. Images were 
also taken of the biochars themselves (Fig-
ure 2). Results suggest that pores of AS500 

Figure 2. X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) images of, from 
left to right, AS500, AS800, and SW500 biochars.

and SW500 were small enough to decrease 
mean pore size in HSL, but not large or 
numerous enough to increase Ksat in YSiL. 
By contrast, the collapse of the carbon pores 
in the AS500 lead to the formation of addi-
tional small pores with greater surface area 
and larger macro-pores in AS800. Broadly, 
the ability of each biochar to substantially 
influence the movement of water through 
each soil underscores its effect on the 
physical composition of soils. 

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
While biochar did not increase tomato yield 
in the three-year field trials subsequent 
years of analysis may perhaps show differ-
ences in yield as some prior studies have 
shown a lag in response form adding bio-
char. The soils used in this study were fertile 
agricultural soils and improving productive 
soils with biochar is often not realized. The 
increase in pH from AS800 may also suggest 
that this biochar could have a greater effect 
in more acidic soils. All biochars significantly 
decreased the quantity of ammonium in the 
leachate and slowed its movement through 
the soil profile, with chemical retention 
linked to high cation exchange capacity and 
a high oxygen to carbon ratio. Whereas, 
biochars had little to no effect on nitrate 
movement. While this study did not show 
an impact on nitrate leaching, a number of 
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other studies have demonstrated the that 
modified biochars, to increase the anion ex-
change capacity, can retain nitrate; addition-
al lab and field studies with these materials 
would be a prudent future direction
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INTRODUCTION
As technology in irrigation, chemigation and 
fertigation advance, there is an increased 
need to provide information for agricultural 
workers on best management practices. 
The East Stanislaus Resource Conservation 
District (ESRCD) addresses local resource 
concerns through a variety of outreach 
programs such as irrigation and nutrient 
management workshops, which include 
material on integrated management prac-
tices. The workshops and trainings help 
ensure that decision makers are using water 
efficiently, are able to accurately monitor 

nitrogen application levels and are able to 
better manage the health of their soil for op-
timum productivity all while preventing deep 
percolation of nitrates that are known con-
taminates to groundwater.  The assessment 
portion of the program collects in field data 
to determine uniformity and efficiency of 
their irrigation water management it is then 
followed by a detailed report summary with 
recommendations from industry sources to 
improve management and/or maintenance.  
Trainings and the assessment is followed 
up with one-on-one technical assistance to 
document changes and improvements.  
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The project has benefited 205 growers to 
date with continuing education units and 
irrigation evaluations.

OBJECTIVES
1 Promote best management practices 

through workshops for agricultural 
workers in English and Spanish based 
on existing resources from University 
of California Cooperative Extension, 
USDA-Natural Resource Conservation 
Services, NCAT/ATTRA and CDFA-FREP.

2 Establish training materials and work-
shops that can be approved for continu-
ing education credits towards main-
taining certifications through Irrigation 
Association, California Certified Crop 
Advisors and Department of Pesticide 
Regulation.

3 Encourage irrigators to share individual 
challenges and successes in work-
shops, which will create a networking 
environment for ongoing farmer-to-farm-
er education.

DESCRIPTION
• Conducted initial evaluations on 

farms to determine individual needs; 
evaluations included an irrigation sys-
tem assessment using the Cal-Poly 
ITRC program, a soil health assess-
ment using USDA-Natural Resource 
Conservation Service programs, and 
an interview of the decision maker for 
the property on current management 
and practices.  

• Submitted educational material and 
workshop agenda for qualification 
for CEUs for Nitrogen Management 
certification program through CURES.

• Hosted pre-irrigation season work-
shops that presented information 
on system planning and scheduling, 
general maintenance, nutrient man-
agement and monitoring methods.

• Provided recommendations on best 
management practices tailored to 
their needs. Continued technical 
assistance will be provided to the 
attendees of the workshops so 
materials can be developed to ad-
dress challenges and success in post 
–irrigation season workshops.

• Presented training results to regional 
partners such as East Merced and 
Madera Resource Conservation Dis-
tricts, as well as, submitted presen-
tations for Californian Association of 
Resource Conservation Districts and 
Almond Board of California annual 
conferences.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To date, there has been five workshops in 
English and Spanish with attendance total 
of 150 producers and 69 properties were 
provided technical assistance covering 
5,126 acres with an average DU at 84.4%.  
The lowest global distribution uniformity (DU) 
found was 24% which was a result of run-
ning the system at a low pressure, however 
the flow distribution uniformity was at 28%.  
There was a variety to issues include poor 
pressure, plugged emitters, not irrigating 
according to soil properties. These issues 
resulted in a poor performing field with 
visible stress. 
Majority of the fields had a global DU of 
between 82-88% which is considered satis-
factory.  The most common issues identified 
in all evaluations were related to lack of 
maintenance and operation errors, such 
as, flushing hoses, leaks, plugged emitters, 
running systems below recommended 
operating range, high pressure losses across 
filters, not operating system as designed 
and poor scheduling.  These issues will be 
addressed in upcoming workshops in both 
English and Spanish. After presenting the 
workshop materials to partner organizations, 
there has been interest from Farm Bureaus 
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and Resource Conservation Districts to 
provide similar trainings to their growers 
from Madera to Sacramento.  Currently, 
organizing regional workshops and an online 
training resource for growers and advisors to 
earn continuing education units for various 
programs.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
This project focuses on the FREP goal of im-
proving input management through Irrigator 

Figure 1. Soil Map showing change in soil and visible tree stress

Figure 2. Screen Images of common maintenance issues causing majority of low global 
distribution uniformity

Workshops and increasing the level of pen-
etration of information regarding best man-
agement practices has in local agricultural 
companies. Thus far, the project has docu-
mented and confirmed the need for contin-
ued education for growers and farm manag-
ers on best management practices.  Despite 
years of experience, there were many 
growers that were able to identify issues 
with their system operation or maintenance 
which they can improve on immediately that 
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will have a long term impact of how efficient-
ly they apply irrigation water and fertilizers. 
There will be a significant positive envi-
ronmental impact resulting from the MAT 
program due to the connection being made 
between irrigation system uniformity and the 
effectiveness of nutrient application.  This 
positive environmental impact has a direct 
correlation with a positive economic impact. 
Through working to increase the producers’ 
soil health, irrigation system, fertilizer ap-
plication efficiency, minimizing water and 
nutrient waste, the amount of money spent 
on yearly inputs needed for crop health will 
significantly decrease.  Lastly, the MAT pro-
gram will have a positive agronomic impact 
on the participants in the form of increasing 
an awareness of new technology available 
to both producers and employees to help 
increase efficiency, increase soil health and 
stability, monitor actual nutrient and water 
levels, and finally provide options to create 
or improve a precise schedule for nutrient 
and water application.
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INTRODUCTION
The Central Valley Regional Water Quality 
Control Board requires the implementation 
of irrigation and nitrogen management plans 
(INMP) by growers and other regional Water 
Boards may follow suit. The INMP consists 
of documenting annual nitrogen (N) inputs 
and outputs to calculate potential N avail-
able for leaching into groundwater. Inputs 
consist of existing N in soil and N applied 
as fertilizer, organic amendments, and 
irrigation water. N output is based on the 
yield and N content of harvested products. 
However, container-grown nursery crops do 
not fit neatly into the INMP worksheet. The 
whole product, including the shoots, roots, 
and substrate, is “harvested” and shipped 
to customers. Nitrogen remaining in the 
container substrate at the time of shipment 
can range from 0-41% of applied N (Cabrera 
2003, Narvaez et al. 2012, Narvaez et al. 
2013). Losses due to denitrification and 
leaching can be significant (Cabrera 2003, 
Narvaez et al. 2012, Narvaez et al. 2013). 

Leaching losses could contaminate ground 
and surface waters, and denitrification can 
contribute to atmospheric N pollution as 
nitrous oxide (N2O).   

Development of an N balance for the con-
tainer plant production system, including 
the growing bed, will help growers fulfill the 
INMP requirement, mitigating environmen-
tally harmful discharges of N, and achieve 
sustainability goals. Subsequent devel-
opment of mitigation strategies to reduce 
environmentally harmful N discharges will 
be tested and could improve nitrogen use 
efficiency. 

OBJECTIVES
1 Develop a system N balance for con-

tainer plant production.
2 Determine the mechanisms and path-

ways of N loss from a container plant 
nursery in California. 

3 Use the results from this study to inform 
development of a nursery-specific N 
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management plan.
4 Test strategies that mitigate environ-

mentally harmful N losses from nursery 
production systems. 

5 Use information on N mitigation strat-
egies to help growers increase N use 
efficiency, thereby reducing costs and 
increasing profitability. 

6 Analyze costs associated with best 
management practices (BMPs) and 
mitigation strategies.

7 Extend research results to industry, 
regulators, and scientific community.

DESCRIPTION
Nitrogen inputs and outputs at a commercial 
container plant nursery were quantified to 
develop an N balance and identify environ-
mentally harmful N discharges. Impervious 
(lined) and pervious (unlined) growing beds 
were installed at a nursery from May 4 
to July 24, 2018 to quantify N inputs and 
outputs and allow for estimating soil N 
infiltration. A greenhouse experiment was 
conducted to determine the effect of three 
rates of surface-applied urea formaldehyde 
fertilizer on N2O emissions from con-
trolled-release fertilizer (CRF) incorporated 

soilless growing media. The three fertilizer 
rates were 0, 5, and 35 g of urea-formal-
dehyde. Another greenhouse experiment 
was conducted to determine cause of high 
inorganic N concentrations in the soilless 
growing substrate solution fertilized with 
incorporated CRF. The soilless substrate 
had CRF incorporated either mechanically or 
manually at the same rate and plants were 
planted in the substrate. All leachate was 
collected, and samples were analyzed for 
inorganic N. Nitrous oxide emissions were 
measured from three organic substrates 
over 21 days to understand the effect of 
different organic amendments on N2O. Each 
growing substrate had 200 ppm N applied 
as ammonium nitrate and had 32.8% 
air-filled porosity during the experiment to 
standardize gas diffusion rates.

RESULTS
A large portion of planted N (60%) was taken 
up by the plant or remained in the substrate 
when the plant was shipped from the nurs-
ery (Table 1). However, plant shoots only 
utilized 10% of applied fertilizer N suggest-
ing that N fertilizer was applied in excess of 
plant demand. Nitrogen fertilizer reserve in 
the substrate ensures the plant will maintain 

Table 1. A container plant production system nitrogen balance. The first row below each 
category is the pounds of nitrogen per acre and the second row is the amount of nitrogen as 
a percentage of the total applied nitrogen.
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Table 2. Mean total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of fir bark-based soil-
less growing substrate in an 84-day greenhouse experiment treated with 0, 5, or 35 g of 
surface-applied urea-formaldehyde fertilizer and incorporated CRF. Different letters next 
to values in each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 84 after 
planting. 

Table 3. Mean total salts and inorganic nitrogen leached as a percentage of total applied N 
from five-gallon pot of fir bark substrate with mechanically- (Mech) or manually-incorporated 
(Manual) controlled release fertilizer. Different letters next to each row within same column 
indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in incorporation method on day 76 after planting. 
Each five-gallon pot had 0.19 oz of total inorganic N applied.

Unaccounted N was mostly lost as dinitrogen 
(N2) gas resulting from denitrification (Table 
1) (Cabrera 2003). It is unlikely unaccount-
ed N was lost to ammonia volatilization 
because the substrate solution was acidic 
throughout the experiment. Little denitrifica-
tion occurred in the saturated growing bed 
soil, as indicated by the small fraction of 
planted N emitted as either N2 or N2O gas 
(Table 1). The 94 lb ac-1 of N in bed runoff 
and infiltration (Table 1) indicates nurseries 
should capture and reuse N-rich runoff. 
Adding impervious growing bed surfaces will 
help to recover more of that N. 

Applying less N fertilizer results in less 
available substrate for denitrification- and 
nitrification-generated N2O and results in 
less total N2O emitted (Table 2). A large 
proportion of N2O emission and N leaching 
occurred in the first five weeks of production 
(data not shown). Reducing the amount of 
inorganic N in the substrate solution during 
this time may improve N use efficiency. 
Using less destructive CRF-incorporation 
methods could reduce N leaching from the 
growing substrate by 2.5 times (Table 3). 
Growers should incorporate CRF at the end 
of the substrate mixing line and minimize 
mechanical handling once incorporated with 
CRF. 
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Table 4. Total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of soilless growing substrate 
treated with 200 ppm ammonium nitrate over 21 days. Different letters next to values in 
each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 21.

Peat-based substrate emitted less N2O gas 
than fir bark-based substrate when ammo-
nium and nitrate are present in substrate 
solution (Table 4), perhaps due to more 
stable organic carbon, different microbial 
populations, or other chemical character-
istics. However, peat costs more than fir 
bark and may have a larger carbon footprint 
because the sequestered carbon from peat 
bogs could be released during plant produc-
tion (Cleary et al. 2005). 
 
The N balance research was performed at a 

single nursery in the Central Valley of Califor-
nia. Nurseries with different site conditions 
or growing practices may obtain different 
results. For example, a higher percentage 
of applied N could infiltrate the soil at a 
nursery that uses liquid feed fertilization in 
an irrigation system with poor application 
efficiency. The experimental beds were on 
a clay loam soil that has a low infiltration 
rate, so most leached N ran off the growing 
area instead of infiltrating the soil. More 
N may infiltrate coarser soils (i.e. sandy) 
that have higher infiltration rates. A closer 
plant spacing than the 2-foot centers in our 
experiment would alter calculated N values 
per acre by increasing the plants, substrate, 
and N fertilizer applied per acre. The CRF 
in our experiments was Osmocote Plus. 

Other CRF could differ in N release curves 
and resistance to mechanical damage from 
incorporation equipment.

Utilizing N fertilizer to more closely match 
plant demand could reduce environmen-
tally harmful N discharges. Decreasing N 
fertilizer rates will reduce total N2O emitted 
and aqueous N in runoff while also saving 
growers money by reducing fertilizer costs. 
Ensuring that CRF prills are not damaged 
during incorporation into soilless substrate 
could significantly reduce N leaching losses 
from container plants.
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INTRODUCTION
Intensive vegetable production in the south-
western U.S. receives large annual applica-
tions of nitrogen (N) fertilizers. Amounts of 
N applied range from 200 to 400 kg/ha and 
crop recoveries are generally less than 50% 
(Mosier et al., 2004).  There are numerous 
possible fates of fertilizer applied N in addi-
tion to the desired outcome of crop uptake 
(Sanchez and Dorege, 1996).  Over the past 
decade the production of high density mixed 
leafy green vegetables on large beds (80- 
and 84-inch beds) has increased significant-
ly.  These include various types of mixes for 
baby lettuce (often called spring mix), and 
baby spinach. Work on the fertilizer require-
ments for these crops are lacking and many 
growers have simply utilized the fertilizer 
practices they currently use on full season 
lettuce.  While these crops are grown at a 
higher density than full season lettuce, they 
are harvested young and are short season 
(20 to 40 days) compared to the 80 to 150 
day lettuce crops.  We have no information 
how these factors affect fertilizer needs, no 
information on how irrigation interacts with 
N, and no information to modify N fertilizer 
recommendations for these crops.  These 

data gaps are of concern since over 35% 
of the industry has converted to these 
high-density large bed production systems 
and this acreage continues to grow. 
 
OBJECTIVES
The objective of these studies is to evalu-
ate various N management practices for 
mixed baby leaf conventional and organic 
production systems and calibrate “CropMan-
age” for desert production. These experi-
ment-demonstrations were and continue 
to be conducted in grower fields to hasten 
technology transfer. 

DESCRIPTION
During winter-springs of 2019 through 2021, 
we completed elements of Tasks 1 through 
5.  Task 1 was largely associated with 
collecting background data on water and N 
requirements for baby spinach and spring 
mix.  Tasks 2, 3 ,4, and 5, included eval-
uations in conventional and organic baby 
spinach and conventional and organic spring 
mix production systems and we began “Crop 
Manage” evaluations. 
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Figure 1.  Typical Eddy covariance set up in 
all fields.

Evapotranspiration was measured using 
Eddy Covariance methodology (ECV) (Figure 
1).  Briefly, ECV measures four energy flux 
components- net radiation (Rn), ground heat 
flux (G), sensible heat flux (H), and latent 
heat flux (LE). Rn represents absorbed solar 
and infrared radiation, G is heat transported 
into the soil, H is turbulent heat above the 
crop due to air temperature gradients, and 
LE is latent heat energy due to ET. ECV data 
values are reported in energy flux units (W/
m2), with water-specific quantities also 
reported as depths over time (e.g. mm/day). 
Salt balance was monitored using sensors 
and data loggers during the season and 
conductance (EM 38) surveys conducted 
before and after the cropping season. 
Irrigation water amounts applied to all fields 
was also monitored using automated rain 
gauges.  Ground measurements were used 
to calibrate ET estimates from space-based 
sensors.  Satellite data used included Senti-
nel 2a/2b, Landsat 8, VENuS microsatellite 
data, and ECOSTRESS imagery. Nitrogen 
accumulation during the season was 
monitored by collecting aboveground plant 
samples and calculating N accumulation 
from total dry matter and N content, after 
laboratory analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An example of ET and data collected are 
shown for one site in Figure 2. Seasonal 
water application efficiencies for baby spring 
mix and spinach are generally high.  Water 
application efficiencies ranged from 70 to 
100% and averaged about 95%.  A leaching 
fraction of only 5% would not be sufficient 
for managing salt for sensitive crops grown 
in rotation with baby spinach and spring mix, 
such as lettuce.  This observation is gener-
ally consistent with the soil salinity which 
generally increases during the production 
season (Figure 3).  Growers in the desert 
often restore salt balance in a summer flood 
irrigation to minimize leaching during the 
season so that they can better manage N 
in-season.  However, these irrigation efficien-
cies are at the limit when considering water 
distribution uniformities (DU).  DU ranged 
from 44 to 96% with a mean and medium of 
77% (data not shown).  These uniformities 
are generally good but less than perfect. 
Thus, even if required leaching for salt is 
forgone until after harvest, some irrigation 
beyond ETc is required in-season so that por-
tions of the field are not shorted. Interesting-
ly, “Crop Manage” irrigations closely aligned 
with those applied to spring mix but results 
for spinach were less consistent (Figure 4).  
Actual irrigations were close to ET replace-
ment and some adjustment in some of the 
parameters in “CropManage” are needed 
before this management tool can be imple-
mented in the desert.  As the result of field 
studies conducted in 2019 and 2020 and 
our direct measurement of crop ET, growth 
and corresponding satellite measured NDVI, 
we now have the data to make these mod-
ifications for spring mix and baby spinach. 
Amounts of N applied ranged from 74 to 200 
kg N/ha.  However, crops removals ranged 
from 44 to 101 kg N/ha.  If we express N 
recovery by crop removal, we average below 
50%. Another way to look at this is relative 
to goals set by the California Water Quality 
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Figure 2. Measured crop ET by eddy covariance, ETo generated from nearby 
AZMET, satellite generated NDVI, and calculated crop coefficient for site YID 21.

Figure 3. Salinity in soil before and after spinach for one site (YID 21).
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Control Boards (CWQCB).  Their goal is 
achieving a threshold of 50 kg N/A per year 
over crop removal (A-R <50 lbs N/A).  In 
most of these evaluations, N applied was 
more than 50 lbs/A over crop removal.  As 
noted previously, these poor recoveries are 
not due to irrigation inefficiencies. Interest-
ingly, “CropManage” would have called for 
0 to 47% less N than was actually applied.  
While we believe these rates are possible 
without yield reduction, this reduction would 
still fall a little short of the thresholds being 

Figure 4. Comparisons between cumulative irrigation and that recommended by “CropMan-
age” for spring mix (BWD 19-20) spinach (YID 19-20A).

Figure 5. Relationship between satellite processed NDVI and measured growth in YID 1920A.

sought by the CWQCB in some instances.  
Therefore, we also must seek further strate-
gies for improved N efficiencies. It should be 
noted that spring mix and spinach generally 
show exponential growth and N accumu-
lation (data not shown). Thus, this coming 
season we wish to explore timing options 
where N applications are better timed for 
anticipated uptake. CropManage allows for 
using satellite NDVI to correct growth and in 
all these studies NDVI seem to track growth 
reasonably well after two weeks (Figure 5).
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
We completed field work associated with 
tasks 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS
Because these crops are irrigated by sprin-
klers, season long and ET replacement is 
easily achieved, and current water applica-
tion efficiencies are often high. Thus, further 
improvements in N utilization efficiency will 
be largely be based on achieving better 
timing of N fertilization.  
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INTRODUCTION
Adoption of nitrogen (N) management 
practices by California growers is a required 
step to reduce N loading to groundwater and 
to maintain economically viable cropping 
systems, while satisfying the Irrigated Lands 
Regulatory Program (ILRP) requirements. Re-
search over the past decade has identified 
many promising practices that can improve 
N management and maintain economically 
viable cropping systems, including: the use 
of N budgets; implementation of the “4R’s” 
(right rate, time, place, and source); leaf and 
soil N sampling; split application of fertilizers 
with irrigation; enhancing soil health to 
improve soil N retention; and careful deploy-
ment and management of microirrigation 
systems.  

Recent research suggests grower per-
ceptions of risk, economic and labor con-
straints, social norms, sources of trusted 

information, social capital and networks, 
farm characteristics including size and 
income, and participation in local policy 
forums influence grower decision making 
(Lubell et al., 2014; Niles et al., 2015; 
Shaw and Lubell, 2011). However, we do 
not currently have a robust understanding 
how these factors relate to adoption of N 
management practices across the diverse 
geography and grower demographics of the 
SSJV. Furthermore, room for improvement 
exists to target outreach to growers, Pest 
Control Advisers (PCAs) and Certified Crop 
Advisers (CCAs). 

This project aims 1) to develop an under-
standing of the status of grower adoption of 
improved N management practices in the 
SSJV; 2) to determine the key influences on 
grower decision making including the role of 
PCA/CCAs; and 3) to identify the key barriers 
to enhanced adoption of N management 
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practices. The information developed will 
inform stakeholder groups including regional 
Water Quality Coalitions, UC Extension, 
private consultants, State Water Boards, 
commodity groups and others to inform 
policy-making, improve N management and 
to reduce N loading to groundwater.

OBJECTIVES
1 1 Develop an understanding of links 

between adoption rates and barriers to 
adoption of N management practices in 
the coalitions of the SSJV Management 
Practices Evaluation Program (MPEP)

2 2 Distribute, collect and aggregate sur-
vey data from growers and pest control/
certified crop advisors (PCA/CCAs)

3 3 Analyze data to determine key moti-
vations and barriers to grower adoption 
and PCA/CCA recommendations of N 
management practices

4 4 Communicate these findings directly 
with the grower and PCA/CCA communi-
ties in which we work, as well as aca-
demic and regulatory body audiences

5 5 Outline key variables on linking 
adoption rates with barriers to adoption 
of N management practices within 
grower and PCA/CCA populations to 
tailor outreach, education and incentive 
programs

DESCRIPTION
In 2019, a mail survey was modelled 
after the survey instrument developed by 
Dr. Mark Lubell and colleagues that has 
been tested in the North San Joaquin and 
Sacramento Valleys. Following the Dillman 
approach, the survey was sent to 3,084 
growers operating on irrigated agricultural 
lands in the South San Joaquin Valley. The 

survey asked growers about their nitrogen 
management practices, barriers and motiva-
tions to adopting those practices, thoughts 
on the links between irrigation and nutrient 
management, opinions toward nitrogen 
management challenges and policies, and 
opinions on the Water Quality Coalitions who 
implement the Irrigated Lands Regulatory 
Program. Total returned questionnaires from 
the first wave was 270 surveys and 194 
surveys for the second wave. Non-responses 
including refusal or implicit refusal totaled 
74 responses. Total eligible survey respons-
es were 401 surveys for a raw response rate 
of 401 / 3084 = 13.0% adjusted to 13.3% 
to account for the unknown eligibility cases 
that are eligible. 

On November 9th 2020, CAPCA initiated 
the online survey by sending an e-blast to 
all members totaling 2,486. On November 
23rd, December 7th and December 21st 
2020 reminder emails were sent. The 
total number of returned surveys was 519 
surveys with 438 being usable for a re-
sponse rate of 17.6%. The same solicitation 
approach was used for WRCCA on January 
4th through February 15th 2021. The total 
number of returned surveys was 241 sur-
veys with 198 being usable for a response 
rate of 16.0%. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our key finding centered on practice adop-
tion included split application as the most 
readily adopted by growers of most crops. 
Leaf and soil sampling, soil probes, and 
irrigation water tests are also common (Fig. 
1). This results were comparable to our 
previous studies in the North San Joaquin 
and Sacramento Valleys. The application of 
compost, adoption of cover crops, and use 
of pressure chambers were adopted at a 
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lower extent. These practices were also the 
most frequently cited as having barriers to 
their adoption. Returns from implementing 
a practice, stewardship, and consideration 
for public health and safety are important 
barriers that growers consider for practice 
adoption. Costs, technical knowledge, 
and unfamiliarity with the practice are the 
most commonly cited barriers to adoption. 
Furthermore, uncertain yield impacts also 
play a role in influencing grower decisions 
about adoption. There appears to be similar 
trends in adoption in the Southern San 
Joaquin Valley as compared to other regions 
in California.

Figure 1. Percentage of grower adoption of N management practices in the SSJV

We also asked if there is good enough 
information on N management and N regula-
tions. Like our previous work showed, grow-
ers seek information from many sources to 
base their nitrogen management decisions. 
A unique question we asked in this survey 
was regarding the importance of fertilizer 
cost in management decisions. Growers 
cited cost as a top barrier to practice adop-
tion. We asked growers how much they were 
spending on fertilizer annually, and how it 
impacted their nitrogen application rate. 
Most growers cited that the cost of N played 
a somewhat significant role in their choice 
of application rate, and the cost of N relative 
to input costs varied substantially across 
growers.
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Figure 2. Grower response to the cost and significance of cost for N fertilizer in 
decision-making

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
Multiple information sources play a valuable 
role as crucial partners in disseminating 
information about N management. On-farm 
benefits of improved N management are 
key to motivating practice adoption. Fur-
thermore, uncertain yield impacts and cost 
of practice implementation are important 

barriers to adoption. Furthermore, we uncov-
ered the cost of N fertilizer does influence 
N application rates. Future results from this 
project will further disclose the role PCAs 
and CCAs play in making recommendation to 
growers.
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INTRODUCTION
San Joaquin Valley cotton growers aim for 
high yields to be able to cover production 
costs and pay for increasing costs of inputs 
such as irrigation water, fertilizer, and crop 
protection chemicals. These yield goals can 
be a significant incentive to apply high rates 
of fertilizer N to increase chances of achiev-
ing high yields, however, elevated amounts 
of applied fertilizer nitrogen (N) bring the 
added risk of excess N applications and 
groundwater contamination. Regulatory 
decisions made by State Water Board and 
other agencies raise the likelihood of a 
range of efforts to require more tightly-man-
aged use of fertilizer and manure-based N 
sources. Nitrogen management programs 
that are in various stages of development 
and implementation help point out some 
knowledge gaps we have regarding crop 
N responses, uptake and removal under a 

range of production conditions.  Pima cotton 
is one relatively large acreage crop for which 
there has been limited data on responses to 
N fertilizer, or on plant N uptake and remov-
al with harvest.  Since Pima cotton can be 
quite different in growth habit from Upland 
cotton, we have been conducting research 
center and grower site field trials to evaluate 
responses of some modern Pima cultivars to 
N management under practices conducive 
to high yields.   

OBJECTIVES 
1 Evaluate for high-yield potential Pima 

cotton cultivars the impacts of N appli-
cation amount, variety and irrigation 
method (subsurface drip versus furrow) 
on total plant N uptake and harvest 
removal, including a comparison with 
Upland varieties.
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2 Utilizing 3 grower farm sites with mod-
erate to high yield potential and repre-
senting different soil types, determine 
total above-ground plant N uptake at 
early open-boll timing, and N removal 
with harvest (measured as N content of 
seed, lint, gin trash, measured sepa-
rately) to better understand Pima N 
requirements.  

DESCRIPTION
Matching nitrogen management trials with a 
wide range of applied nitrogen fertilizer were 
conducted under both furrow irrigation and 
under subsurface drip irrigation in all three 
years of the study (2019 through 2021) 
conducted at the University of CA West Side 
REC in a clay loam soil.  Row width was 40 
inches, and the cotton nitrogen response 
study utilized two Pima cultivars (Phy-881RF, 
DP348RF) and two Upland cultivars (Phy764 
WRF, DP 1845 B2RF) for comparison of 
responses.  A pre-plant irrigation of approxi-
mately 5-6 inches was applied each year in 
February or March to supply planting mois-
ture for germination. Experiment sites were 
changed each year to allow us to place the 
trials in field sites with uniform, low residual 
soil nitrate levels. 

Matching experiments were set up to apply 
N fertilizer amounts to achieve the same 
total N application amounts under subsur-
face drip irrigation (SDI) and furrow irrigation 
(F).  In the SDI plots, drip tape with 0.27 
gph emitters spaced 12 inches apart were 
installed at a depth of 8-10 inches below 
the bed centers, with the system operated 2 
times/week during lower evapotranspiration 
(ET) time of the year, and 3 times/week 
during higher ET periods. No pre-plant N 
fertilizer applications were made in either 
irrigation treatment.  Pre-plant residual soil 
nitrate levels in the upper two feet of soil 
ranged from 26 to 45 lbs NO3-N/acre at 

this site across reps across the years. N 
fertilizer applications in the SDI plots were 
initiated at the 7-9 node stage in the cotton 
plants (about the first week of June), and 
weekly applications of nitrogen (urea) were 
injected to match estimated plant uptake 
during rapid growth phases, with the final 
applications made the 3rd week of August 
(2019) or during the 4th week of August 
(2020 and 2021). N fertilizer applications in 
furrow irrigated plots were split in timing and 
amount, with the first half applied just prior 
to the first within-season irrigation in late-
May/early June, and the second half applied 
just prior to the second in-season irrigation 
about 4 weeks later. Fertilizer application 
amounts are shown in Table 1.  N treatment 
impacts on petiole nitrate-N values were 
monitored during the study to assist with 
determining values for pima nitrate-N guide-
lines as a function of growth stage. Pre-plant 
and post-harvest soil samples were collect-
ed to a depth of 8 feet in select treatments 
and cultivars to determine if any applied 
N treatments resulted in net depletion or 
accumulation of soil nitrate within the soil 
profile.  
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Table 1.  Applied nitrogen amounts in furrow and subsurface drip (SDI) irrigated nitrogen rate 
trials at the Univ. CA West Side REC in 2020. Similar rates of applied N fertilizer were applied 
across treatments in 2019 and 2021.

Whole above-ground plant samples were 
collected approximately 3 weeks prior to har-
vest each year and analyzed for N content in 
select cultivars as an approximation of peak 
plant N uptake, and seedcotton was collect-
ed at harvest timing and analyzed to assess 
harvest removal of N with cotton seed and 
lint removed during harvest.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Seedcotton yields for the Pima and Upland 
cotton cultivars in the 2019 and 2020 N 
rate response studies under drip and furrow 
irrigation at the West Side REC in general 
peaked at the N-75 or N-100 treatment 
levels (data not shown).  With Pima cultivars, 
additional applied N at the N-100 level did 
not significantly affect yields in either culti-
var under furrow irrigation in the 2020 study 
with somewhat lower yield levels than 2019, 
but did increase yield of one cultivar in 2020 
and one Upland cultivar in 2019.  Higher N 
applications in the N-125 treatment either 
reduced yields (furrow irrigation treatments) 
or did not have a significant impact on yield 
under SDI (although a non-significant trend 
toward lower yields at the N-125 level also 
existed).  Significantly increased plant height 
and leaf area were measured in N-125 
treatments, suggesting added vegetative 
growth that was not beneficial to yields of 

reproductive tissue (bolls/seed/lint).  In the 
WSREC study, petiole nitrate-N values in the 
N-0 and N-50 treatments (which had signifi-
cantly lower yields than the N-75 and N-100 
treatments in both 2019 and 2020) were 
significantly lower during most of the growing 
season during most of the mid-squaring to 
peak bloom plus 2 weeks period.  The N-75 
treatment was getting close to what we feel 
is the borderline-deficient range by the early 
open boll (Early OB) stage. Petiole nitrate-N 
values for furrow irrigated plots were gener-
ally about 20 to 25% higher than in SDI plots 
in the period prior to peak bloom, and more 
variable but still 10 to 15% higher from peak 
bloom to early open boll.  Above-ground 
whole plant samples were collected in plots 
of N-50, N-75 and N-100 treatments in all 
cultivars, plus N-0 and N-125 treatments in 
Phy-881 RF in 2019 and 2020 at peak bio-
mass timing.  This was estimated to occur 
within a period of about 3-4 weeks prior to 
harvest in the SDI and F plots at the West 
Side REC.  In addition, seedcotton samples 
were collected at harvest in the same plots 
during harvest operations, with samples 
ginned on mini-gins and then acid-delinted 
prior to grinding in a Wiley mill.  Some esti-
mates of N removal per bale of lint removed 
with cotton harvests are shown in Table 2 
for Pima grown at multiple sites in the 2019 
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and 2020 study seasons.  Similar data will 
be collected in 2021. 

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
These studies should represent a fairly wide 
range of Pima cotton yield levels achieved 
across different soil types, and at the con-
clusion of the study will provide improved 
estimates of peak plant N above-ground up-
take and N removal with harvest estimates 
for Pima cotton across this range of produc-
tion conditions, improving our estimates of N 

Table 2. Seedcotton yields and N removal per bale of cotton lint in Pima variety trial sites 
sampled for cotton nitrogen trial in 2019 and 2020.  Values followed by a different letter 
at each individual location were significantly different at the P<0.05 level using LSD 0.05 
analyses.

fertilizer needs for high-yield potential Pima 
cotton in California. 
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INTRODUCTION
Understanding the release of plant available 
nitrogen (N) from organic fertilizers is crit-
ically important in order to achieve high N 
use efficiency (NUE) and minimize N loss to 
the environment, including from organically 
managed agroecosystems. With this infor-
mation, growers will be empowered to more 
precisely manage nutrients according to sea-
sonal and site-specific conditions. The chal-
lenge of understanding net N mineralization 
from organic fertilizers is directly related 
to complex interactions between weather, 
soil biology and physical properties, organic 
input quality and chemistry, and intensive 
management practices (Cabrera et al., 
2005; Schomberg et al., 2009). Although, in 
general, inorganic N can be released quickly 
from high-N containing fertilizers (Joseph et 
al., 2017), there is limited information on the 
degree to which biotic and abiotic factors 
influence characteristics of nutrient release, 
for example the release rate, total plant 
availability or the significance of short-term 

verses long-term immobilization processes. 
In the laboratory, the N mineralization poten-
tial, i.e. the availability of plant-available N 
over a given time, is often assessed with lab-
oratory incubations of soil and or mixtures of 
soil and amendments (Stanford and Smith, 
1972). The method is accurate in predicting 
the N mineralization potential of different 
amendments and soil N. Yet, the lack of in-
formation on the N mineralization kinetics of 
organic fertilizers within different soil types 
and/or temperatures has limited the ability 
to make clear application recommendations. 
The inclusion of mineralized N from organic 
sources of N into fertilizer recommendations 
is essential to improving NUE and optimizing 
agronomic planning. Underestimation of the 
contribution of organic soil amendments 
and fertilizers to plant-available N can result 
in excess reactive N being released into the 
environment. Over fertilization has been 
shown to result in increased nitrous oxide 
emissions (Stehfest and Bouwman, 2006) 
and the pollution of groundwater with nitrate 
(Harter and Lund, 2012). To avoid such 
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serious consequences of over-fertilization, it 
is necessary to accurately predict N release 
from organic sources and sync N supply with 
crop N demand.

OBJECTIVES
The overarching objective is to provide 
baseline data to inform N management 
plans specific to CA where organic fertilizer 
amendments are used in agricultural pro-
duction areas. Specific project objectives for 
this project are:

1 Conduct an extensive literature review 
on soil N mineralization and crop N 
availability as affected by organic based 
N fertilizers.

2 Determine seasonal N mineralization 
and N mineralization potential in soils 
repeatedly amended with organic 
fertilizer in CA.

3 Conduct field trials to assess and 
confirm lab and DayCent model results 
and to inform the COMET–Farm.

4 Conduct extensive engagement and 
outreach to inform on the value and to 
reassess organic fertilizer amendment 
rates to avoid N loss and promote 
healthy soils.

DESCRIPTION
Here we combine data gathered from the 
literature, aerobic lab incubations and field 
trials to better understand plant available 
N release dynamics from organic nutrient 
sources added to the soil. Using this empiri-
cal data, we will be able to validate the daily 
time step version of the CENTURY biogeo-
chemical model – DayCent. Establishing pro-
jections of seasonal variability and long-term 
nutrient value of selected organic fertilizers, 
including impacts on soil carbon reserves 
and multiyear soil nutrient increases will aid 
immensely in developing fertilizer recom-
mendations for organic growers. Modeling 

N mineralization responses will help us to 
better understand repeated annual applica-
tions of organic fertilizers on long-term soil 
N availability. Information on net N miner-
alization generated by this project will also 
assist in the broader effort to parameterize 
the DayCent model, so that the model can 
accurately predict N mineralization rates at 
different soil temperatures under soil condi-
tions in California throughout the year. These 
models often use default N mineralization 
values resulting in poor prediction outcome 
for soils under California’s Mediterranean 
climate. Our results will provide adjustments 
for nutrient management guidelines depend-
ing on organic fertilizer sources, soil type, 
and climate data. The information generated 
in this research will be used by UC ANR 
Extension, CCAs and farmers to reassess N 
management across a variety of crops. This 
is a three-year project and to date we have 
accomplished literature review, multiple 
laboratory incubations and one season field 
trial. The laboratory incubations are on-going 
and a field litter bag decomposition trial is in 
progress.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model Development: Models are being 
developed using data extracted from 47 
studies. The initial stages of model develop-
ment include fitting the dataset, using C/N 
ratio as a grouping factor into a single pool 
exponential kinetic model (Stanford and 
Smith, 1972). Data from 20 studies that re-
ported amendment C/N ratio (see Figure 1), 
with a total of 803 observations were used 
here. Identification of unknown parameters, 
both representing the total percent nitrogen 
mineralized (NO) or the turnover rate char-
acteristic of the mineralization process (k), 
were carried out using non-linear Bayesian 
regression. After the fitting procedure, a 
resampling technique using Markov Chain 
Monte Carlo sampling, which samples over 
2000 iterations of the algorithm, was imple-
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Figure 1: Data gathered from studies (n=20, obs=803) representing the percentage of total 
nitrogen mineralized over the incubation period shown in weeks. The point color represents 
different unique study IDs. 

Figure 2: Model parameter summary plots for each observation set, grouped 
by C/N ratio, fit using a non-linear regression model. Mean values and credible 
intervals are determined using MCMC sampling of the posterior density function 
each unknown model parameter.
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biogeochemical models such as DayCent 
describe N mineralization, future research 
can work to improve these important agro-
ecosystem impact assessment tools. 
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mented (see Figure 2). 

The Gelman-Rubin statistic, R-hat, of 1 was 
used to determine model convergence. 
Results show that low C/N ratio material 
0-5 have a mean percent nitrogen of 38.53 
(CI: 23.27-53.60), next C/N ratio 5-10 had a 
mean value of 9.82 (CI: 7.51-12.27), middle 
range C/N 10-15 of 8.07 (CI: 6.27-9.90) 
and high C/N ratio 15-30 of 1.12 (CI: 0.23-
2.03). The model fits for the single pool 
were generally poor and need further refine-
ments as seen by high sigma values (Figure 
2).Laboratory Incubations: Two full factorial 
60-day aerobic Laboratory Incubations: 
Two full factorial 60-day aerobic laboratory 
incubations have been completed in con-
trasting soil textural types (clay vs. sand) 
under two temperature regimes (20°C and 
10°C). Figure 3 shows data collected from 
separate aerobic incubations over 60 days. 
Our results show that both temperature and 
soil type have inconsistent impacts on net N 
release. Kinetic model fitting is currently on 
going and will aid in quantifying the impact 
these factors have on net N release.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
At this stage, our project results indicate 1) 
The commonly used single pool nitrogen 
mineralization model varies in its ability to 
characterize organic fertilizers across a wide 
range of amendment C/N characteristics. 2) 
High C/N ratio amendments such as com-
post or aged manure may result in positive 
plant available N in the long-term, likely due 
to initial immobilization and subsequent N 
recycling through the organic pool. Further 
research will evaluate uncertainty between 
each study in addition to other factors such 
as temperature and soil type, using a hierar-
chical approach. DayCent model projections 
of mineralized N from selected organic 
fertilizers will then be compared to selected 
common N mineralization models. With 
a better understanding of how accurately 
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Evaluation of Nitrogen Uptake and Applied 
Irrigation Water in Asian Vegetables Bok Choy, 
Water Spinach, Garlic Chives, Moringa, and 
Lemongrass

INTRODUCTION
Asian specialty vegetables are grown inten-
sively in open field and protected agricultural 
systems. In protected agricultural systems, 
some of the vegetables are grown 6-7 times 
per year in continuous rotations with a 
15-day gap between each rotation. Grown 
primarily in Fresno, Monterey, Riverside, 
San Bernardino, Santa Clara, San Luis 
Obispo, and Ventura counties on around 
7026 acres, Asian vegetables are valued at 
$79 million per year (California County Crop 
Reports, 2015). 

In Fresno and Santa Clara Counties, these 
crops are grown primarily by limited-re-
source, small-scale, socially disadvantaged 
Chinese, Hmong, and other Asian immigrant 
farmers. Information is currently lacking 
on nitrogen uptake in many of these crops. 
With proposed regulations under the Irri-
gated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) by 
the Central Coast Regional Water Quality 
Control Board (CCWQCB) and the Central 
Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board 

(CVRWQCB) to control N losses, it is import-
ant to understand N uptake and removal in 
crops that have significant acreage but do 
not have commodity board support. Asian 
growers producing specialty vegetables and 
herbs are required to fill out the N manage-
ment plan as part of the ILRP. However, they 
lack the information to complete this form 
accurately as there is no information on N 
fertilizer recommendations or N uptake for 
most of their crops. 

The overall goal of this project is to provide 
detailed measurements of total N removal, 
N uptake, and the N uptake pattern of bok 
choy, water spinach (ong choy), garlic chives, 
moringa, and lemongrass.

OBJECTIVES
Information on N uptake is crucial for viable 
crop production, but irrigation efficiency is 
important to retaining the applied N within 
the crop root zone. This project will also 
evaluate the current irrigation management 
practices of bok choy, water spinach, garlic 
chives, moringa, and lemon grass, compare 
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them with the crops’ water requirements 
and identify potential practices that may 
help reduce nitrate leaching. Together, the 
information collected will provide the basic 
information necessary for growers to better 
manage N inputs to these crops and protect 
water quality. Specifically, the following two 
objectives shall be addressed with the work 
proposed for this project:

1 Evaluate N uptake, N availability, cano-
py development and water application 
of bok choy, water spinach, garlic 
chives, moringa, and lemongrass.

2 Extend the findings of this research 
to Chinese and Hmong growers in the 
Central Coast and Central Valley regions 
to increase their understanding of N 
uptake and publish results to provide 
documentation of the findings.

DESCRIPTION
Work Plan Year 2 – Bok Choy
Task 2: We conducted N and irrigation eval-
uations of bok choy starting in Fall of 2020 
and completed in Winter 2021 in Santa 
Clara County

Sub-task 2.1 Conduct N uptake pattern and 
total N uptake evaluations

1 During the growing season, we conduct-
ed above ground biomass, biomass N 
and soil nitrate evaluations 3 times for 
bok choy to generate N uptake curve. 
Each field was divided into three blocks 
(replicates). Separate samples will be 
taken from each block. When the crops 
are harvested, the harvested portion of 
the crops and the residues left in the 
field were sampled separately.

2 At harvest, samples were collected from 
4 additional fields per crop and ana-
lyzed for fresh and dry weight, as well 
as N content to obtain a more robust 

estimate of the amount of N removed 
with the harvested po1tion of the crops 
(expressed in lbs/ton fresh weight).

3 At key stages of crop development, 
diagnostic sampling of leaves was done 
for analysis of total N.

Sub-task 2.2 Conduct crop canopy 
evaluations and irrigation application 
evaluations

1 We installed flow meters in the 
above-mentioned fields.

2 Using an infra-red camera, we took 
canopy photos of the crop every two 
weeks.

3 We installed and maintained soil mois-
ture monitoring sensors.

Sub-task 2.3 Analyze all data and prepare 
mid-term report to FREP

• Data analysis is currently underway.
Sub-task 2.4 Reports and extension
In Santa Clara County data was collected 
for the second year for Bok Choy starting in 
Fall 2020 and completed in Winter 2021. 
Each field was divided into three blocks. 
Separate samples were collected from 
each block. During the growing season, we 
collected samples for conducting above 
ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate 
evaluations 3 times for bok choy to generate 
N uptake curve. The crop canopy images 
were also collected, and analysis is currently 
ongoing. The plant samples and soil mois-
ture data from the second year of bok choy 
in Santa Clara County are also currently 
being analyzed. 

Work Plan Year 1 – Water Spinach, Garlic 
Chives, and Moringa
Task 1: N and irrigation evaluations for 
water spinach, garlic chives (Santa Clara), 
and moringa (Fresno) were installed in the 
field in Spring 2021 and data collection is 
currently ongoing. 
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Sub-task 1.1 Conduct N uptake pattern and 
total N uptake evaluations

1 Two high yielding fields of water spin-
ach and garlic chives were selected in 
Santa Clara.

2 For moringa in Fresno, two plots were 
selected at the Kearney Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center (KARE): 
one with established moringa that was 
planted in 2019, and one with new 
moringa transplants that were planted 
in June 2021. Both plots included a 
fertilizer treatment and a control. 

3 During the current growing season, 
data collection is underway for above 
ground biomass, biomass N and soil 
nitrate evaluations 7 times for water 
spinach and moringa and 12 times 
for garlic chives to generate N uptake 
curve. Each water spinach and garlic 
chives field was divided into three 
blocks (replicates). Separate samples 
are being taken from each block. For 
water spinach and garlic chives, the 
crops lack separation of biomass into 
marketable and unmarketable portions 
as all harvested biomass is marketable.

4 At harvest, samples will be collected 
from 4 additional fields per crop and an-
alyzed for fresh and dry weight, as well 
as N content to obtain a more robust 
estimate of the amount of N removed 
with the harvested portion of the crops 
(expressed in lbs/ton fresh weight).

5 At key stages of crop development, 
diagnostic sampling of leaves will be 
done for analysis of total N.

Sub-task 1.2 Conduct crop canopy 
evaluations and irrigation application 
evaluations

1 We installed flow meters in the 
above-mentioned fields.

2 Using an infra-red camera, we are 

currently taking canopy photos of the 
crop every two weeks.

3 We installed and are maintaining soil 
moisture monitoring sensors.

Sub-task 1.3 Analyze all data and prepare 
mid-term report to FREP

Sub-task 1.4 Reports and extension

In Santa Clara County work began on year 1 
of water spinach and garlic chives in January 
of 2021. Tensiometers and dataloggers 
were recalibrated and all sensors and 
dataloggers were installed in two grower 
fields of water spinach and two grower fields 
of garlic chives. Each field was divided into 
three blocks. Separate samples are being 
collected from each block. Currently we are 
collecting samples for conducting above 
ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate 
evaluations 7 times for water spinach and 
12 times for garlic chives to generate N 
uptake curve. We are also collecting soil 
moisture data, and crop canopy data (Figure 
1a and b). 
 
In Fresno County, work began on year 1 of 
moringa in May/June 2021. Tensiometers 
required repair and calibration, including 
replacement of some parts to match the 
current, improved design by Michael Cahn’s 
program. Dataloggers were set up with 
network service, and dataloggers, tensiome-
ters, and flow meters were installed in both 
plots. In each moringa plot (established and 
new), 4 rows were selected, two of which are 
receiving NPK fertilizer and two of which are 
an unfertilized control. We are currently col-
lecting samples for aboveground biomass, 
biomass N, and soil nitrate, and collecting 
soil moisture and crop canopy data. 
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We plan to present the initial findings of the 
bok choy and moringa trials as posters pre-
sentations at the 2021 FREP/WPH Nutrient 
Management Conference to held in San 
Luis Obispo that will be attended by over 
150 people (UCCE Advisors and Specialists, 
Certified Crop Advisors, and agricultural 
production consulting personnel). 
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Figure 1a. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach at 3 weeks after 
a harvest. 1b. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach 1-week after a 
harvest, the crop is harvested 7-10 times during the growing season.
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INTRODUCTION
The majority of almond growers current-
ly provide N fertilization in liquid form 
through micro-irrigation systems (drip and 
micro-spray) and increasingly growers are 
utilizing groundwater that is saline. Irrigation 
strategies, fertigation management, nitrate 
leaching, and salinity management are 
therefore linked and strategies must be 
developed that optimize productivity while 
minimizing nitrate leaching and avoiding 
salt-induced stress to almond trees. While 
micro-irrigation (MI) methods are effective in 
boosting productivity and improving water/
nutrient use efficiency, MI does result in a 
smaller rooting zone and in a highly non-uni-
form salt deposition (toward the edge of 
wetting pattern) in the active rooting zone. 
This has negative consequences for nitrate 
management since nitrate that is pushed 
into the high salt regions at the periphery of 
the wetted zone will not be available to plant 
roots and hence is vulnerable to leaching. 

Salinization of the margins of wetting pat-
tern decreases the volume of soil in which 
roots can optimally function hence plant 
response to salinity will be determined not 
by bulk soil salinity but by the salinity within 
the active root zone and by the proportional 
distribution and activity/tolerance of roots 
in the saline (close to the edges of wetting 
zone) and non-saline (near the center of 
wetting zone) zones within the rooted profile.

The challenge of developing meaningful 
salinity management strategies under MI is 
further complicated by our relative lack of 
knowledge of the responses of almond to 
salinity. Almond is considered a salt-sensi-
tive crop with a threshold EC of 1.5 dS/m, 
these values, however, was derived for Lovell 
rootstock under flood irrigation and are no 
longer relevant to modern almond systems. 
Rootstocks and cultivars of almond are 
known to vary dramatically in their sensitivity 
to salt induced water stress and vary in their 
susceptibility to the effects of toxic ions, Na 
and Cl.
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Given the complexity of solute management 
under MI and the lack of information on al-
mond rootstock response to salinity and the 
lack of information on the effects of salinity 
on root distribution and nitrate uptake it is 
very difficult for growers to make informed 
irrigation management decisions that satisfy 
the dual goal of minimizing root zone salinity 
while simultaneously minimizing nitrate 
leaching. Developing this understanding is 
the primary goal of this project.

OBJECTIVES
1 Characterize the patterns of nitrate 

uptake and plant response when plants 
are grown with roots in soils of different 
salinity status (as typically occurs under 
micro-irrigation)

2 Use HYDRUS (Simunek et al., 2012) to 
model solute transport, plant response 
(water and nitrate uptake) to salinity, 
and specific ions (Cl, Na, B) under 
a variety of irrigation scenarios and 
different conditions, such as soil type, 
environment, distribution, irrigation 
system and water quality.

3 Use the information in objectives 1 and 
2 to develop site and cultivar specific 
models and guidelines for nitrate 
sensitive salinity management and to 
produce a series of written and online 
grower guidelines and tools for irriga-
tion design and scheduling.

4 Produce a robust modeling platform 
for the advanced grower, consultant, 
advisor, irrigation industry representa-
tive and researcher to develop novel 
and site-specific irrigation design and 
scheduling practices for nitrate sensi-
tive salinity management.

DESCRIPTION
1 Twelve tomato truck bins measuring 28 

x 8 x 5 ft (L×W×D) were equipped with 
drainage pipe at the bottom and filled 

with a sandy loam, a common soil type 
in almond orchards in California. Two 
almond trees were planted in each of 
the bins, one with a Viking rootstock 
and one with a Nemaguard rootstock. 
The trees are drip-irrigated and three 
different irrigation scenarios (HFS: daily 
irrigation with saline water and daily 
fertigation, HFNS: daily irrigation with 
non-saline water and daily fertigation, 
and LFS: irrigation every four days with 
saline water and fertigation every 8 
days) are being tested.

2 Soil water content, salt and nitrate 
concentrations of the soil solution are 
being measured at different locations in 
the root zone. Plant performance under 
the different irrigation treatments is 
being evaluated using leaf tissue anal-
ysis and measurements of stem water 
potential and tree growth.

3 A computer model that can predict wa-
ter and nutrient uptake of almond trees 
will be developed and calibrated for the 
use in almond orchards using the mea-
sured data obtained in step 2. In addi-
tion, measured values of soil hydraulic 
properties as well as plant physiological 
parameters determined in previously 
conducted greenhouse studies will 
be incorporated into the model. Once 
the model has been calibrated and 
validated sufficiently, soil salinity and 
plant water and nutrient uptake will be 
simulated for various soils and climatic 
conditions and for different irrigation 
and fertilization managements. models 
and guidelines for nitrate sensitive 
salinity management and to produce 
a series of written and online grower 
guidelines and tools for irrigation design 
and scheduling.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Drip-irrigating with saline water resulted in 
an increase in soil solution salinity in the 
saline treatments (HFS and LFS) and in a 
heterogeneous distribution of soil salinity, 
with lowest values of near the drip emitter 
in the center of the wetted area and values 
of over 10 dS/m near the margins of the 
wetted zone (Fig. 1). This distribution pattern 
is typical of drip-irrigation with saline water. 

Almonds have a salinity threshold of 1.5 
dS/m (Grieve et al., 2012), which means 
that part of the rootzone experiences salini-
ties that would cause significant yield losses 
if distributed uniformly across the rootzone. 
Measured root densities are much higher in 
the less saline zones however (Fig. 1), which 
might reduce negative effects of the highly 
saline zones on the plant.  

Figure 1: Example of a distribution of salinity and roots in the saline low-frequency treatment 
(LFS). (a) picture of the irrigated soil surface, (b) soil color map of the irrigated soil surface 
with locations of the 15 soil samples, (c) electrical conductivity of the saturated paste (calcu-
lated from 2:1 soil extracts) using a calibration equation.

The higher soil salinity in the treatments HFS 
and LFS resulted in a significant increase 
in leaf Cl concentration (Fig. 2). However, a 
significant difference between HFS and LFS 
was found only in the Viking rootstock for 
Cl where the higher Cl concentrations were 
found in the LFS treatment. Moreover, the 
LFS treatment resulted in higher Magnesium 
concentrations and lower zinc concentra-
tions in the Nemaguard. rootstock when 
compared to HFS.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
A lysimeter experiment has been set up that 
allows the quantification of nitrate leach-
ing and simultaneously provides detailed 
information of the water, salt and nitrate 
distribution in the root zone of drip irrigated 
almond trees under different irrigation and 
fertigation management scenarios. The data 
from this experiment will help to improve the 
understanding of the interactions between 
irrigation management, salt and nutrient 
distribution in the root zone and plant re-
sponse. 
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Figure 2: Leaf concentrations of Cl, Mg, and Zn for the three treatments HFNS (high frequen-
cy, no salt added), HFS (high frequency, saline), LFS (low frequency saline), two different 
soils (loam and sand) and two different rootstocks (Nemaguard and Viking).
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INTRODUCTION
California is the largest onion producer 
in the nation. The 2017 farm gate value 
for onions in California was estimated at 
$359.29 million. In 2017, Imperial County 
growers harvested close to 13,000 acres 
of onions that generated over $79 million 
in farm gate value, equivalent to 22% of 
total onions produced in California. Onion 
production value in Imperial County ranked 
8th in 2017. Irrigation excesses as well as 
municipal and industrial discharges from the 
Imperial, Coachella and Mexicali valleys flow 
into California’s largest lake, the Salton Sea. 
Currently, the Salton Sea has high nutrient, 
salinity, and toxic compound concentrations. 
Adoption of improved irrigation and nutrient 
management practices by growers is need-
ed in order to reduce water pollution from 
excess nutrients in California’s low desert 
region. The purpose of this project is to 
enhance sustainability through evaluation 
of irrigation and nutrient management 

strategies that conserve water and mini-
mize nutrient export. The use of irrigation 
technology based on plant needs along with 
soil moisture indicators can help create a 
healthy environment for crops and minimize 
the risk of nitrate losses to the groundwater. 
The main goal of this project is to evaluate 
the effects of irrigation management and 
nitrogen fertilization rates on yield and 
quality of fresh onion bulb production in arid 
regions using saline water.

OBJECTIVES
1 Evaluate the response of onion to drip 

irrigation and regimes and compare 
onion production under different N 
fertilizer application rates.

2 Communicate findings directly to 
growers, as well as to crop advisors, 
academics, regulatory bodies, and 
agriculture industry.

3 Provide training opportunities to college 
students.

Assessing Drip Irrigation and Nitrogen 
Management of Fresh Onions Produced in 
California Low Desert
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DESCRIPTION
A field assessment is performed at the 
University of California Desert Research 
and Extension Center - UCDREC, Holtville, 
CA. The assessment is carried out with four 
replicates in a split-plot design with drip 
irrigation treatments in the main plot and 
four N-fertilization rates at the subplot level. 
Research plots are 50 ft long and comprise 
4 rows on 40-inch beds. Sixty-four plots 
are established (16 treatments and 4 repli-
cates).  Sprinklers are used for germination 
and establishment in all treatments. Four ir-
rigation levels are established: 40, 70, 100, 
and 130% of crop evapotranspiration (ETc). 
Irrigation scheduling is based on weather 
data from the UCDREC’s CIMIS station and 
stage-specific crop coefficients developed for 
the region. Soil water tension meters are in-
stalled at 6-, 12-, and 24-in. Four in-season 
nitrogen treatments are assessed: 0, 75, 
150, and 225 lbs N per acre. Soil samples 
are collected (pre-planting, in-season, and 
post-harvesting) at different depths (from 0 
to 36 in depth) and analyzed for NH4 and 
NO3. Furthermore, bulbs and leaves are 
analyzed for their N concentration during 
the growing season to determine N uptake 
and removal in the different treatments. 
Onion yield, size, and quality are assessed 
at harvest.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This summary shows results from the Octo-
ber 2020 to May 2021 growing season. 

Seventeen sprinkler irrigations were sched-
uled for all treatments from 10/27/2020 to 
12/29/2020 with a total water applied of 
10.43 in. Irrigation treatments were convert-
ed to drip in January 2021.  Total applied 
irrigation water (sprinkler and drip systems) 
for the growing season ranged from 15.10 in 
(40% ETc) to 24.63 in (130% ETc). Total rain 
during the growing season was 1.26 in. 

Average hourly soil water tension (SWT) 
records during germination and establish-
ment periods (10/27/2020 – 2/8/2021) 
were near field capacity in the top one foot. 
During the irrigation treatments (2/9/2021-
4/25/2021), the 100% and 130% ETc 
treatments were in the range of plant 
optimal growth (Table 1). Average records at 
6- and 12- in depths from 40% and 70% ETc 
treatments indicated dryness.

In general, N in biomass increased as irriga-
tion and N fertilization increased (Table 2). 
The initial residual soil N was high because 
the previous crop was alfalfa. With one 
exception, N in the biomass exceeded the 
amount of N applied with fertilizers. Final 
residual N in soil tended to increase as 
N fertilization increased. We believe that 
nitrogen mineralization during the growing 
season likely exceeded 100 lb/ac, which 
contributed to our observation that N output 
exceeded N input in all treatments.

Onion yields and bulb size distribution 
responded to irrigation rates (Table 3). The 
total yield reductions by 40%, 70%, and 

Table 1. Average hourly soil water tension (cb) from 2/9/2021 to 4/25/2021.
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100% ETc compared to 130% ETc were 45%, 
24%, and 10%, respectively. High value sizes 
(jumbo, colossal, and super colossal) were 
highly affected by irrigation rates counting 
only 37% of the total yield in 40% ETc treat-
ment and up to 78% of the total yield in 
130% ETc irrigation treatment. Onion size 
distribution and total yield did not respond 
to nitrogen rates (Table 3). There were no 
significant irrigation rate x nitrogen rate 
interactions (P ≤ 0.05) for bulb size distribu-
tion and total yield (Table 3). 

Jumbo sizes were used for onion quality 
analysis. Onion bulb firmness and total solu-
ble concentration (brix) ranged from 13.3 to 
15.1 lbs and 7.2 to 8.1%, respectively. There 
were no statistical differences in measured 
firmness in response to irrigation and nitro-

gen rates. Highest firmness value (14.9 lbs) 
was measured for the two highest irrigations 
rates (100% and 130% ETc), but there was 
no difference among the other treatments. 
There was no significant interaction between 
N application and water regimes. Brix values 
responded to irrigation rates. Highest brix 
values (7.8%-8.1%) were measured in irri-
gations trials at 70%, 100% and 130% ETc. 
Brix measures did not respond to nitrogen 
rates.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Two students from Imperial Valley College 

Table 2. Nitrogen balance by irrigation and nitrogen treatments.
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majoring in plant sciences were trained 
in tasks related to irrigation and nutrient 
management of onion production. Results 
from this project were presented in Spanish 
to 70 participants of the Latino Farmer 
Conference in January 14, 2021.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Pre-plant mineral N (PMN) in the top 1 foot 
can be a significant source of N. Adjust 
nitrogen applications based on PMN.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
Proper irrigation management (amount, tim-
ing, and system) will maximize yields, large 
size distribution, and quality (total soluble 
concentration) of onion production in CA low 
desert region. Growers can take a conser-

vative approach while managing nitrogen 
fertilization of onions planted after alfalfa or 
other vegetables in conventional fields.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
We thank you CDFA FREP for providing funds 
for this project. We are grateful to the sup-
port of DREC staff. We appreciate the com-
ments and discussion provided by Mr. Larry 
Cox and Mr. John Hawk about commercial 
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Table 3. Effect of irrigation and nitrogen rates on fresh market onion size distribution x and 
total yield.
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INTRODUCTION
Irrigation and nitrogen management are 
challenging issues in berry and vegetable 
production on the California central coast. 
Many growers irrigate based on a fixed 
schedule throughout the irrigation season, 
generally resulting in over-application at 
the beginning of the crop cycle, and un-
der-irrigations at the end of the cycle. Few 
growers keep track of the total irrigation 
water applied per crop cycle or per irrigation 
season. Under-irrigation results in lowered 
yields, while over-irrigation results in nitrate 
leaching, water quality impairment and 
aquifer overdraft, all of which expose grow-
ers to increasingly stringent water resource 
regulations. Similarly, growers often manage 
nitrogen application based on a schedule or 
on previous year’s management. Some use 

pre-plant soil nitrogen testing and/or in-sea-
son soil testing, but there are uncertainties 
among growers on how to interpret the 
test results to inform fertilizer applications. 
CropManage is an online decision-support 
tool developed by the UC Cooperative Ex-
tension (https://cropmanage.ucanr.edu/) 
that assists growers with water and nitrogen 
management and record keeping (Cahn et al 
2011 and 2015). The software has built-in 
crop water and nitrogen uptake models for 
various specialty crops (based on years of 
local research), and it uses customer-de-
fined data inputs including evapotranspira-
tion (ET) data from local weather stations, 
ranch settings, soil nitrogen tests and water 
use (flowmeter data), to generate recom-
mendations based on crop demand at any 
given time. The adoption of CropManage 
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has great potential for improving water and 
nitrogen application efficiency, particularly in 
vegetable and berry production, by reducing 
over-irrigation and thus leaching of nitrogen 
to the groundwater and by producing nitro-
gen application recommendations based on 
soil sampling.

OBJECTIVES
1 Increase understanding and trust in 

weather-based irrigation scheduling 
decision support tools among Span-
ish-speaking growers and irrigators.

2 Increase adoption of CropManage and 
implementation of recommendations 
among Spanish-speaking growers and 
irrigators.

3 Assess effectiveness and impact of 
CropManage adoption among partici-
pating growers and irrigators.

DESCRIPTION
The project approach is to promote and 
facilitate adoption of CropManage among 
Spanish-speaking berry and vegetable 
growers. While the CropManage software 
allows for manual data entry, the most 
efficient and practical way to optimize its 
value for irrigation water use tracking and 
recommendations in real-time is using 
flowmeters with telemetry (dataloggers and 
cellular communication) to automate data 
input. Through this project, RCD staff works 
with growers to install, manage, and trou-
bleshoot equipment for data collection to be 
used in CropManage. Commercially avail-
able and relatively affordable flowmeters 
and dataloggers are installed at the fields 
of participating growers as part of a loaner 
program allowing them to try this technology 
and learn how to interpret and use the data 
it provides. Direct and sustained individual 

Figure 1. Irrigation monitoring equipment, weather station and CropManage flowchart.
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assistance in Spanish facilitates adoption 
and fosters trust in new management ideas 
and tools to adapt and improve existing 
cultural practices. Growers and irrigators are 
trained on how to install irrigation monitor-
ing equipment in the field, how to collect and 
interpret a soil nitrate quick test, and how 
to setup an account, ranches and plant-
ings on CropManage to access real-time 
recommendations for water and nitrogen 
management through computers or mobile 
devices. Each participating grower (and/
or irrigator) is visited once or twice a month 
and receives a bi-weekly report comparing 
their current irrigation management (water 
use) with weather-based recommendations 
from CropManage. The irrigation reports in-
clude potential savings in water and money 
throughout the crop cycle. Upon request, 
growers and irrigators are also trained on 
how to conduct a soil nitrate quick test and 
enter the results into CropManage to obtain 
nitrogen application recommendations.

RESULTS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Direct individual assistance to growers:

1 Ten (10) Spanish speaking growers 
and/or irrigators were identified and 
enrolled to receive technical assistance, 
monitoring, and individual training on 
weather-based irrigation scheduling 
and use of CropManage as a decision 
support tool.

2 Baseline practices and decision-making 
tools and processes regarding irrigation 
scheduling were documented for ten 
participating growers. Most growers 
relied on direct observations of plant 
vigor and soil moisture, and their practi-
cal experience to inform their irrigation 
scheduling. Only one of the ten partici-
pating growers had used CropManage 
before.

3 Irrigation monitoring equipment was 
installed on ten ranches and ten grow-

ers and/or irrigators were introduced 
to basic concepts and tools related to 
weather-based irrigation. Nine growers/
irrigators were introduced to CropMan-
age for the first time.  

4 Participating growers have received 
monthly visits to review monitoring data 
and recommendations to improve their 
irrigation scheduling. Monthly meetings 
with participating growers have offered 
insights to evaluate their reaction to 
CropManage recommendations and 
feedback on the use of weather-based 
irrigation scheduling monitoring tools 
and concepts.    

5 RCD staff provided one-on-one training 
and assistance to growers on conduct-
ing and interpreting a soil nitrate quick 
test and entering the results to Crop-
Manage.

Education and Outreach:
1 UCANR and RCD co-hosted a “CropMan-

age Hands-On Webinar” (“Seminario 
Practico Sobre CropManage”) for grow-
ers and irrigators – RCD staff provided 
simultaneous Spanish interpretation. 
The training had 78 attendees (mostly 
growers), 22 were Spanish speakers. 

2 RCD and UCANR co-hosted an irrigator 
training in Spanish for 10 growers and 
irrigators at the Triple M ranch in Royal 
Oaks CA. The training provided an over-
view of irrigation scheduling concepts 
and tools.
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Figure 2. Individual assistance to growers to monitor and inform irrigation scheduling and 
nitrogen management.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE 
CropManage is a powerful and relatively 
easy-to-use decision-support tool that can 
help growers improve their irrigation and 
nitrogen management. However, for it to be 
effective, irrigators and ranch managers 
must invest time to familiarize with and de-
velop trust for the new tool, and they require 
sustained individual assistance in a linguis-
tically and culturally appropriate manner to 
ensure adequate data inputs, and to track, 
interpret and apply management recommen-
dations from the software.
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Figure 3. Education and outreach events co-hosted by the project lead organization
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INTRODUCTION
The enactment of the Irrigated Lands Regu-
latory Program (ILRP) now mandates grower 
reporting of nitrogen (N) use efficiency (ap-
plied N from all sources/N removed in the 
harvested crop) and legislates a reduction in 
nitrate leaching to groundwater. This rep-
resents a challenge to farming communities 
as implementation of these rules will require 
an increase in the efficiency of applied N. 
Current regulations require growers to devel-
op an annual N management plan in consul-
tation with a certified crop advisor (CCA) at 
the beginning of the growing season, fol-
lowed by reporting actual N use the following 
year. As the mandate of the ILRP widens, our 
reliance on an educated and informed CCA 
workforce becomes more important. Our 
current CCA N management program result-
ed in 11 workshops and multiple UC ANR 
publications. However, these efforts have 
yet to translate into a long-term sustainable 
solution for training the next generation of 
CCAs to be proficient in N management. The 

overall goal of this program is to facilitate 
the understanding of best N management 
practices and increase the ability of CCAs to 
make informed recommendations to grow-
ers, thereby improving both environmental 
quality and crop productivity.

OBJECTIVES
1 Deliver one in-person CCA workshop
2 Organize key information sources into a 

study curriculum 
3 Curate study materials into online video 

course
4 Develop exam questions in collabora-

tion with our partners
5 Analyze exam responses and update 

study and exam materials accordingly

DESCRIPTION
Our project will consist of distinct phases – 
1) CCA workshop; 2) curriculum building; 3) 
exam questions and video development; and 
4) test deployment and feedback. In March 
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2020, we conducted one CCA N training 
workshop following the 2-day agenda devel-
oped by our project team. In early 2020, we 
began to build the study curriculum includ-
ing 1) consolidation of training modules and 
study materials already developed by our 
team; 2) drafting of exam question catego-
ries and outlining levels of difficulty and; 3) 
organization of workshop slides to be devel-
oped into video content. In mid-to-late 2020, 
we finalized exam questions for review by 
our project partners into a standardized 
specialty exam to be hosted by American 
Society of Agronomy (ASA) and launched an 
online course.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our CCA workshop was hosted in Fresno, 
CA during March 3rd and 4th 2020. The 
number of participants to gain the California 
N specialty was 65 CCAs. Transition to an 
internet-based training exam began in April 
2020 with the following performance objec-
tives (POs) outlined as educational goals for 
the new CCA exam:

Competency Area 1. Environmental Impacts 
of Nitrogen Loss

a  Identify the impact of nonpoint 
source N pollution on human health
b  Recognize sources of surface runoff 
and describe the effect on water 
quality
c  Describe how N leaching influences 
groundwater and drinking water quality
d  Understand the role of certified crop 
advisors in promoting efficient N use

Competency Area 2. Nitrogen Cycling - Soil 
Transformations

a  Describe mineralization including 
N sources and products types of 
microbes, and how moisture, tempera-
ture, and C:N ratios affect rates
b  Describe immobilization including N 

sources, energy requirements, types of 
products and impact of C:N ratios
c  Explain nitrification including the 
necessary reactants, products and 
how rates are impacted by tempera-
ture
d  Explain denitrification including 
reactants, intermediary steps and 
products, and how soil moisture and 
soil texture affect rates
e  Define volatilization and the role of 
soil pH plays along with what practices 
create significant losses

Competency Area 3. Nitrogen Uptake - Plant 
Utilization

a  Compare the differences in root N 
uptake of ammonium and nitrate pro-
file and the consequences of choice of 
N source on soil pH
b  Understand the process of assim-
ilation of inorganic N into organic N 
compounds in plants
c  Identify important times in the grow-
ing season for N uptake and under-
stand the patterns of N allocation and 
utilization for annual and permanent 
crops

Competency Area 4. Nitrogen Sources
a  Outline the contribution of various 
N sources to soil by different forms of 
fertilizers (organic/synthetic/foliar/
controlled release/inhibitors)
b  Identify organic matter amendments 
and crop residues and how their avail-
ability is impacted by C:N ratios
c  Identify and calculate the availability 
of nitrate in irrigation water
d  Describe the residual soil nitrate as 
a N source during crop rotations
e  Recognize the contribution of soil 
organic matter as a source of N via 
mineralization
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Competency Area 5. Nitrogen Budgeting
a  Define different terminologies of N 
requirement, N uptake and N removal
b  Understand how to account for N 
credits from irrigation water, residual 
nitrate and organic matter amend-
ments
c  Calculate the N sink and source 
terms to develop a balanced N budget
d  Express the N removed over input 
ratio to determine crop N use efficien-
cy using the partial nutrient balance 
method

Competency Area 6. Irrigation and Nitrogen 
Management

a  Understand how irrigation practices 
can lead to N leaching below the root 
zone due to nitrate mobility in soils
b  Identify efficient fertigation methods 
by surface and pressurized irrigation 
systems like split applications
c  Identify the role of evapotranspira-
tion in irrigation scheduling and how 
timing irrigation scheduling relative to 
fertigation can influence nitrate leach-
ing
d  Understand how the practice of 
leaching excess salt under saline or 
sodic conditions may increase the risk 
of N leaching below the root zone
e  Determine how distribution unifor-
mity by irrigation systems influences N 
use efficiency

Competency Area 7. California Cropping 
systems

a  Describe how to minimize N losses 
during annual crop rotations and what 
factors to consider like residual soil ni-
trate, crop residues and rooting depth
b  Discuss storage and remobilization 
of stored N in woody biomass of per-
manent crops and what role N storage 
plays in early season N demand

Starting in November 2020, and again July 
2021 the UC Nitrogen Management Online 
Course was available to the public at http://
ucanr.edu/NitrogenCourse and offers as-
sociated Nutrient Management (NM) and 
Soil and Water Management (SW) CCA CEU 
units for individual Modules and Discussion 
sections:

• Module 1: Environmental Impacts of 
Nitrogen Loss - CEUs: 0.5 SW unit

• Module 2: Nitrogen Cycling Soil Trans-
formations - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit

• Module 3: Nitrogen Cycling Plant 
Utilization - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

• Module 4: Nitrogen Sources - CEUs: 
1.0 NM unit

• Module 5: Nitrogen Budgeting - CEUs: 
1.0 NM unit

• Module 6: Irrigation and Nitrogen 
Management - CEUs: SW 1.5 unit

• Module 7: California Cropping Sys-
tems - CEUs: 2.0 NM unit

• Discussion 1: Nutrient Management 
I - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

• Discussion 2: Soil & Water Manage-
ment I - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit

• Discussion 3: Nutrient Management 
II - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

• Discussion 4 Soil & Water Manage-
ment II - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
Preliminary work shows demand for the 
California CCA N Management Specialty 
will continue in the years to come with 
internet-based methods for teaching and 
testing playing a vital role. The performance 
objectives were reviewed by twenty profes-
sionals and vetted for importance, relevance 
and frequency of use. We launched our 
online course in on November 2020, and 
offered it again in July 2021. Future regis-
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tration can be found at http://ucanr.edu/
NitrogenCourse. Two exam sessions were 
made available to the public in February 
and August 2021. To find more information 
on the California N Management Specialty 
exam visit http://www.certifiedcropadviser.
org/exams/
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INTRODUCTION
Organic production on the Central Coast 
(Monterey, Santa Cruz, and San Benito 
Counties) was valued at $766 million in 
2019. Organic production continues to 
expand given the optimal climatic condi-
tions and increasing consumer demand. 
Science-based information for managing 
nitrogen (N) is rarely applied to organic 
fertilizer programs; current fertility practices 
vary widely among growers, which have both 
economic and environmental ramifications. 
Further, growers are now required to esti-
mate mineralization rates to complete the 
mandatory N management plans submitted 
to the Regional Water Quality Control Board, 
but there is insufficient information on N 
mineralization of organic fertilizers and 
amendments under local conditions for this 
to be done in an informed way. 

CropManage (CM) is an online irrigation and 
N management decision support tool that 
was originally developed under FREP fund-
ing in 2011 and now has more than 1700 
registered users.  In recent years, the online 
advisory service has provided more than 
1000 recommendations per month during 
the production season to vegetable and 
berry growers mainly farming in the coastal 
valleys of California. Though originally devel-
oped for lettuce, continued research efforts 
and funding have expanded CM to include 
other leafy greens (spinach, mizuna, leaf 
lettuce), cole crops (broccoli, cabbage, and 
cauliflower), celery, pepper, raspberry, and 
strawberry. However, currently, CM cannot 
simulate N mineralization from organic 
fertilizers and amendments.

This three-year project aims to integrate a 
simple N mineralization model with CM so 
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that it can provide fertilizer recommenda-
tions for organic vegetable production. Here 
we describe the outline of the entire project 
and report the progress made by August 
2021.

OBJECTIVES
1 Create an N mineralization database for 

organic fertilizers and amendments,  
crop residues, and soil organic matter 
(SOM).

2 Develop a simple N mineralization 
model using the existing data.

3 Evaluate and improve the simple model 
by field trials and incubation studies.

4 Integrate the model into CropManage 
(CM).

5 Conduct outreach and a demonstration 
field demonstration.

DESCRIPTION
1 Creating N mineralization database. We 

compiled existing data on N mineraliza-
tion of organic fertilizers and amend-
ments, crop residues, and soil organic 
matter from literature and past studies. 
N-mineralization data of replicated 
incubation trials conducted under a 
controlled environment were gathered. 
Incubation trials are in progress to fill 
any gaps in database that need to be 
addressed experimentally. Crop resi-
dues of artichoke, Brussels sprout, and 
strawberries and some liquid and solid 
organic fertilizers will be examined.

2 Developing a simple N mineralization 
model. We selected a simple model to 
calculate net N mineralization rates for 
soil organic matter and organic amend-
ments (see Results and Discussion). 
The model can easily be incorporated 
into CM. In a next step, the model will 
be calibrated to simulate N mineraliza-
tion from crop residues and additional 

organic amendments. The response of 
N mineralization to temperature and 
soil moisture will also be expressed 
with mathematical functions. These 
equations will then be used to calcu-
late net N mineralization rates in daily 
time steps for each pool (soil, organic 
amendments, and residues) separately. 
The model will assume that net N min-
eralization rates from these pools are 
additive and that there are no priming 
effects, e.g., the addition of residues or 
organic amendments will not change 
the N mineralization rates of SOM.

3 Evaluate and validate the model in field 
trials. To evaluate the model, N miner-
alization rates of selected dry organic 
fertilizers and amendments and crop 
residues will be determined under field 
conditions on organic farms in Coastal 
California.

4 Integrate the model into CropManage 
(CM). The model developed under Ob-
jective 2 and evaluated under Objective 
3 shall be incorporated into CM.

5 Conduct outreach and a demonstration 
field demonstration. We reported re-
sults at the Annual Salinas Valley Irriga-
tion and Nutrient Management Meeting 
(2/23/2021. Virtual) and the Practical 
Training on Nitrogen Management in 
Organic Production of Vegetables and 
Strawberries (3/2/2021. Virtual).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A simple N turnover model adapted from 
CERES Maize (Jones and Kiniry, 1986; 
Godwin and Jones, 1991) was used to 
simulate N mineralization and immobili-
zation from soil organic matter and added 
organic fertilizers. A total of 113 datasets 
from the scientific literature were included 
in the study. The model predicted that 61% 
of total N in feather meal with an average 
carbon:N ratio (C:N ratio) of 4 would be 
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in the mineral form after 100 days under 
optimal conditions (Figure 1). Guano is a 
similarly readily available N source with 
72.5% of the total N being in the mineral 
form after 100 days. Nitrogen availability 
from poultry manure and poultry manure 
compost was lower. On average, 16-17% 
of total N was present as mineral N in the 
materials, while at the end of the 100-day 
simulation, 39.6% and 32.7% of total N 
from an average poultry manure and its 
compost, respectively, were in the mineral 
form. Poultry manure is a heterogeneous 
fertilizer and literature values vary consid-
erably (Figure 1). Yard waste compost and 

vermicompost are stable materials, with 
less than 10% of the total N in an average 
material being in the mineral form at the 
end of the 100-day simulation. The results 
of this study allow estimating the release 
of N from a variety of organic fertilizers and 
composts. The results were summarized in 
a scientific article, which is under review. 
The equations of the model can be easily 
incorporated into CropManage and other 
decision support tools.

Figure 1: Availability of N from organic fertilizers and composts. The graph shows modeled 
values based on literature data of amendments incorporated into soil with a temperature of 
25 °C and optimal soil moisture. The range reflects N availability of the materials with the 
highest and lowest C:N ratio in the dataset.
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INTRODUCTION
Wheat and other small grains are grown in 
diverse agricultural environments through-
out California. Approximately 90% of the 
wheat, triticale and barley in California 
are fall-sown and rely on precipitation that 

varies dramatically across the state. These 
conditions result in a wide range of fertilizer 
use efficiency, which makes it difficult to 
make robust N fertilizer rate recommen-
dations across seasons and among farms. 
With increasing regulatory, market and 
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social demands for sustainable N man-
agement, Growers and crop consultants 
need improved N fertilizer management 
strategies and innovative tools that enable 
adaptive management and responsive 
farming. Therefore, the goal of this project 
is to demonstrate and enable new ways of 
achieving best N management practices in 
California wheat.

OBJECTIVES
1 Demonstrate how to use N-rich refer-

ence zones and site-specific measure-
ments of the soil and plant N status on 
a field-scale to guide real-time N man-
agement decisions in wheat and tritica-
le. Demonstration sites are located on 
diverse California farms and implement-
ed across three growing seasons.

2 Measure crop yield and N uptake re-
sulting from N fertilization management 
decisions in response to site-specific, 
real-time information. Compare results 
in alternative management scenarios 
within and across demonstration sites.

3 Produce case-studies for each demon-
stration site that document agronomic 
conditions, in-season measurements, 
management responses, final grain 
yield and N uptake as well as provide 
an agronomic interpretation of the 
results.

4 Develop guidelines for implementing 
N-rich reference zones, taking site-spe-
cific measurements, interpreting 
results, and making responsive farming 
decisions.

5 Develop, beta-test, and extend dynamic, 
web-based decision support tools that 
provide customized information and 
management recommendations based 
on site- and time-specific farm manage-
ment variables, environmental condi-
tions and California-specific models of 
wheat growth and development.

DESCRIPTION
Eleven field-scale demonstrations were 
completed during 2020 and 2021, the first 
two years of a three-year project. To date 
there have been 6 fields in the Sacramento 
Valley, 2 in the San Joaquin Valley, 2 in the 
Delta region, and 1 in the Tulelake basin. 
Fields have included highly productive, 
irrigated locations with yields as high as 
9000 lb/ac. They have also included low 
productivity, rainfed locations with yields as 
low as 1500 lb/ac. Each site had one to four 
90-ft by 180-ft N-rich reference zones that 
were established in representative areas of 
the field at or near the time of planting. N 
fertilizer rates in these zones were 2-3 times 
the amount of expected crop N uptake from 
planting until the start of in-season plant 
and soil monitoring.

From the tillering stage of growth to the 
heading stage of growth, project leaders 
recorded measurements of canopy reflec-
tance (i.e. NDVI/NDRE) both within N-rich 
reference zone(s) and in the broader field 
and also measured soil nitrate-N in the top 
foot of soil using quick tests. Measurements 
were made prior to participating growers’ 
in-season fertilizer management decisions. 
When crop N deficiency was detected by 
real-time plant and soil measurements, N 
fertilizer recommendations were produced 
using a combination of the site-specific 
measurements and the expected crop N 
demand remaining for the field. When no 
deficiency was detected, monitoring contin-
ued until either deficiency was detected or 
the grower decided whether or not to apply 
N fertilizer in-season. Where possible, the 
alternative to the cooperating grower’s man-
agement action (either applying N fertilizer 
when the grower applied none or excluding 
fertilizer when the grower decided to apply) 
was enacted to measure the effect of the 
management decision and the accuracy of 
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the modeled, in-season fertilizer recommen-
dation. Alternative N management scenarios 
were successfully implemented at 7 of 
the 11 locations to date. When the crops 
reached maturity, yields and grain N uptake 
were measured within the main field, the 
N-rich reference zones, and the alternative 
management zones (where applicable).

Figure 1. Demonstration site in Solano County on 2/20/20 showing crop N deficiency signal. 
The three N-rich reference zones appear in the NDRE measurement (on the left) but are not 
visible to the naked eye (RGB image on the right).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In-season monitoring of the plant and soil 
resulted in a range of measurements, 
in-season N applications, and grain yields 
(Table 1). Monitoring detected crop N defi-
ciency in 7 of the 11 demonstration fields. 
When deficiency was detected, the decision 
support tools produced a targeted in-season 
N fertilizer recommendation. These recom-
mendations resulted in an average yield 
increase of 28% (1422 lb/ac). In addition, 
average fertilizer recovery efficiency for the 
recommended application was 50%, which 
is the higher end of the typical range for 
wheat and other grain crops (30-50%). In 
fields where real-time plant and soil monitor-
ing informed or confirmed a grower’s deci-
sion not to apply N fertilizer, N budgets were 
reduced by 41% of the potential budget. This 
translated to an average savings of 48 lb/
ac N and approximately $36/ac in fertilizer 

costs. Overall, the applied/removed ratio for 
growers participating in demonstration activ-
ities was 72%. This indicates that, on aver-
age, crops in the demonstration activities 
removed more N than was applied as fertil-
izer. The varied in-season measurements, 
in-season N fertilizer applications, and 
grain yield from the sites indicate that plant 
and soil monitoring can inform in-season N 
fertilizer applications across a wide range of 
California small grain agroecosystems.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
In addition to the agronomic measurements 
recorded at the demonstration sites, several 
outreach products were produced during the 
past two seasons.
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INTRODUCTION
Increasing awareness of the environmental 
impact of excess nitrogen (N) and new 
N management regulations demand us-
er-friendly tools to help growers make fertil-
ization decisions. Currently, nutrient man-
agement decisions in cherries are based on 
leaf analysis and critical value interpretation 
which only indicates a deficiency or suffi-
ciency and is performed too late to respond 
to deficiencies or plan N applications. In 
other high value crops such as Almond, 
Pistachio and Walnut, nutrient management 
is increasingly based on yield and vegetative 
growth estimated crop demand coupled 
with an understanding of seasonal nutrient 
demand dynamics. This approach has not 
been developed for cherry cultivars in Cali-
fornia and hence cherry growers do not have 
improved fertilizer management decision 
tools to apply the right rate of fertilizer at 
right time, to optimize productivity and avoid 
environmental losses. Current approaches 
to nutrient management in cherries rely 
heavily on leaf sampling collected during 
late summer which is too late to respond to 
deficiencies or adjust fertilizer regimes. The 
concept of demand driven nitrogen manage-
ment is not widely practiced but is essential 
to meet ILRP guidelines and achieve a high 

efficiency of N use. Critical data on N export 
rates, seasonality of N demand and differ-
ences between cultivars and practices in 
N dynamics, is not currently available from 
California cherry production.

OBJECTIVES
Our goal is to develop knowledge of the 
pattern of nutrient uptake and allocation 
of nutrients in cherry and to provide insight 
into nutrient allocation patterns, the storage 
of nutrients in perennial tissue and the role 
of nutrient remobilization in supplying early 
season nutrient demand and direct appli-
cation for the management of nutrients in 
commercial orchards.

DESCRIPTION
The study is being conducted in three 
high yielding commercial cherry cultivars 
“Bing”, “Coral”, and “Rainier” orchards in 
the California Central Valley. All varieties 
were grafted on Mazzard rootstock with an 
approximate planting density of 202 trees 
per acre.

We are currently monitoring three replicated 
blocks of trees (3 trees per block, totaling 
9 trees per orchard) for each cherry cultivar 
(“Bing”, “Coral”, and “Rainier”) for changes 
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in nutrient concentrations in annual (leaves 
and fruits) and perennial organs (roots, 
trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and small 
branches) six times during the season at 
different phenological stages. 

A new nutrient BMP will be developed by 
integrating the findings from whole tree 
nutrient curves and early season tissue 
analysis. The combination of nutrient bud-
get, seasonal changes in tree N content and 
in-season prediction of tissue nutrient status 
will help is developing a robust new fertilizer 
management tools for cherry growers of 
California.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tree biomass and nutrient content
Total nutrient amounts per tree was ob-
tained by summing the nutrient content of 
tree organs calculated by multiplying the 
dry weight of each tree organ by its nutrient 
concentration. Data refer to the average of 
six trees excavated in 2020-2021 for each 
cultivar. Canopy branches and large roots 
accounted for the majority of the biomass 
(~40-60%) in all orchards. Canopy branches 
and large roots also included a notable 
fraction of nutrients present in below- and 
aboveground tissues as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Tree partitioning (% of total) of total tree biomass (TTB) and macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, and 
Mg) content. Data refer to cherry cultivars “Rainier”, “Coral”, and “Bing”. Bars represent standard 
errors.

Dynamics of Nitrogen uptake during the 
season
Seasonal N content in perennial organs 
(trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and roots), 
and leaves of cherry trees are shown in 
Figure 2. Data refer to the average of 9 trees 
per orchard for each species. 

The seasonal demand of N in cherry is high 
early in the season from March through Sep-

tember. Knowing the dynamics of nutrient 
uptake during the season is a requirement 
to allow the management of the timing of 
nutrient supply with nutrient needs. Pre-
liminary data suggest that nutrients should 
be available in the soil for root to uptake 
by cherry trees from March to October. In 
contrast, from November to February, no net 
increase in nutrient was observed during 
this period.
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Figure 2. Seasonal trends in Nitrogen partitioning in perennial organs (trunk, scaffold, 
canopy branches and roots) of mature cherry trees. The overall average is weighted for the 
number of observations in all trials (n = 27). Bars represent standard errors.

Nitrogen removal during the season
On average, preliminary data suggests that 
cherry offtake of N was estimated to be 
13.4 lb. per 1000 lbs. of fruit. In addition, N 
requirement for tree development (biomass 
accumulation) was estimated to be 28.3 lbs. 
per acre (Table 1). Nitrogen use efficiency 
can be optimized by adjusting fertilization 
rate based on realistic, orchard specific 
yield, accounting for all N inputs and adjust-
ing fertilization in response to spring nutrient 
status and yield estimates. 
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Table 1. Nitrogen removal in cherry cultivars. The overall average is weighted for the number 
of observations in each trial (n = 9).

It is important to note that the data shown in 
this report is a preliminary data from year 1 
of a 3-year project, then no conclusive data 
are shown. Our goal is to develop knowledge 
of the pattern of nutrient uptake and alloca-
tion during three seasons (2020-2022) in 
cherry trees to develop a nutrient prediction 
model for cherry cultivars “Rainier”, “Coral”, 
and “Bing” to guide fertilizer application 
based on crop phenology for the State of 
California.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
As a best management practice, fertilizer 
application in a cherry orchard should be 
based on expected yield estimated at flow-
ering and fruit set followed by analysis of 
leaves to diagnose any deficiency. The com-
bination of nutrient budget determination, 
nutrient response information, improved 
sampling and monitoring strategies, and 
yield determination provide a theoretically 
sound and flexible approach to ensure high 
productivity and good environmental stew-
ardship.
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INTRODUCTION
In the fall, at the end of the cool-season 
vegetable production season on the Central 
Coast of California, crop residues are incor-
porated into the soil as the soil is tilled and 
listed into fallow beds for the winter. Cool 
season vegetable crop residues contain 
significant quantities of nitrogen (N) which 
allows rapid decomposition of the tissue. 
For instance, cole crop residues contain 
more than 2.5% N, and 60 to 80% of the 
tissue decomposes in 4-8 weeks following 
incorporation into moist soil (Hartz, 2020).  
The resulting pool of residual soil nitrate-N 
is vulnerable to leaching by rains during 
the winter fallow (Smith et al, 2016).  Win-
ter-grown cover crops can take up and a 
large portion of this nitrate and maintain it 
in their biomass and thereby reduce nitrate 
leaching over the winter. However, cover 
crops are little used on the coastal due to 
economic constraints such as high land 
rents and the risk they pose to winter/early 

spring planting schedules. As an alternative 
to the use of cover crops, we are examining 
the use of high carbon: nitrogen (C:N) ratio 
composts (e.g. > 40)  to immobilize residual 
soil nitrate. The use of fall applications of 
compost is a common practice in this region 
and the goal of this project is to test whether 
substituting a high C:N soil amendments 
could successfully immobilize a portion 
of soil nitrate in winter beds and thereby 
reduce nitrate leaching during this critical 
time of the year. In recent studies, we ob-
served that 5 – 10 tons/A of almond shells 
ground to pass through a 2 mm screen and 
glycerol at 2.5 tons/A reduced the load of 
nitrate in the top three feet of soil by 34 to 
51% over the untreated control (Smith et al 
2019). Although effective, ground almond 
shells and glycerol are currently cost prohib-
itive. This project is evaluating lower cost, 
locally-sourced high C:N ratio green waste 
compost to sequester residual soil nitrate. 
If successful, the use of this material would 
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be a practical and economical practice that 
growers could readily adopt as a best man-
agement practice (BMP) to reduce nitrate 
leaching during the winter fallow period and 
improve water quality.

OBJECTIVES
1 Identify and select locally-sourced high 

C:N ratio green waste materials and 
conduct laboratory incubations of them 
at different particle sizes to determine 
the levels of N immobilization that they 
provide of cole crop residues.

2 Conduct large scale field trials with 
cooperating growers in commercial 
vegetable production fields evaluating 
the impact of materials identified in 
objective 1 on nitrate leaching during 
the winter fallow

3 Evaluate the magnitude and longevity 
of the impact of the high C:N materials 
on subsequent crop production, and 
determine if there is a negative effect 
of these materials on the yield and N 
fertilizer requirement of the subsequent 
vegetable crops

4 Develop algorithms for CropManage 
that can provide estimates of immobili-
zation based on C:N ratio of the amend-
ment and the quantity added to the soil

5 Conduct economic analysis of the cost 
of the use of high C:N amendments 

6 Conduct grower outreach through blogs, 
trade journal articles and grower meet-
ings.

DESCRIPTION
1 Identify and select locally sourced 

high C:N ratio green waste materials. 
We worked with a local composting 
company to identify an affordable high 
C material that could be used to immo-
bilize residual soil nitrate. A material 
called “forest mulch” compost which 

is made from trunks and branches of 
trees was identified. It is triple screened 
and contains a good percentage of 
small fines that can rapidly stimulate 
soil bacteria to immobilize nitrate-N in 
a timely fashion. It has a C:N ratio of 
186 and costs $25/ton which is equiv-
alent to yard waste compost that is 
commonly used in vegetable production 
fields. Further laboratory incubation 
evaluations of high C composts will be 
conducted to better understand the 
efficacy and longevity of the immobiliza-
tion process. 

2 Conduct large scale field trials with 
cooperating growers in commercial 
vegetable production fields. A large-
scale field trial was conducted in a 
commercial head lettuce field in which 
5, 10, 15 and 20 tons/A of forest mulch 
compost was applied to 40 inch beds 
and mulched into the top 3 inches of 
soil with a spike toothed bed shaper. 
Soil nitrate samples down to three feet 
deep were collected each month during 
the winter fallow period and during the 
subsequent lettuce crop. 

3 Evaluate the magnitude and longevity 
of the impact of the high C:N materials 
on subsequent crop production. After 
seeding the starter fertilizer 6-15-0 was 
applied to the bed tops at three rates: 
7.8, 15.5 and 31.2 lbs N/acre. Soil 
nitrate and yield evaluations were con-
ducted to determine detrimental effects 
of the compost on the lettuce crop. 

4 Develop algorithms for CropManage 
that can provide estimates of immobi-
lization based on C:N ratio. Algorithms 
developed and refined in Objective 1 
will be incorporated into CropManage. 

5 Conduct economic analysis of the cost 
of the use of high C:N amendments. 
Cash costs for the use of high C com-
post in Objective 2 will be calculated. 
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6 Conduct grower outreach through 
blogs, trade journal articles and grower 
meetings. Results of this project were 
presented at the 2021 Salinas Valley 
Irrigation and Nutrient Management 
Meeting, and an article was included 
in the UCCE Salinas Valley Agriculture 
Blog. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We identified an affordable high carbon com-
post called “forest mulch” which is made 
from locally sourced tree trunks and branch-
es. It is triple screened and is composed of 
a mix of fines and coarser material. The cost 
is comparable to yard waste compost that 
is commonly used in the Salinas Valley. We 
conducted a large-scale field evaluation in 
the winter of 2020-21 in which we evaluated 
0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 tons/A of forest mulch 
on immobilizing residual soil nitrates left in 
the soil following a crop of broccoli. There 
was little effect of the forest mulch compost 
on levels of soil nitrate over the course of 
the evaluation (Figure 1). We speculate that 
there are insufficient fines and labile carbon 

to effectively stimulate microbial activity to 
immobilize soil nitrate. It appears that, if for-
est mulch is to be a viable source of carbon 
to immobilize soil nitrate, it will need to be 
further screened to increase the amount of 
fine materials that it contains to be able to 
effectively stimulate bacteria to immobilize 
soil nitrate. This would undoubtedly increase 
the price of this material which may change 
the economic assumptions that we were 
hoping would spur its use in the vegetable 
production fields. To examine the effect of 
particle sizes and labile carbon content of 
this and other high-carbon amendments on 
N immobilization, an incubation trial will be 
initiated this fall. Forest mulch was further 
evaluated to better understand its impact 
on the yield of the subsequent lettuce crop. 
There is a trend that indicates lower lettuce 
yield at higher application rates of forest 
mulch compost. However, this trend can be 
reversed by applying a greater amount of 
starter fertilizer to overcome the effect of 
immobilization (Table 1).

Figure 1. Nitrate nitrogen in the first foot of soil of high carbon amended treatments
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Table 1. Soil mineral nitrogen and lettuce crop evaluations in compost treatments 
(including all fertilizer treatments and fertilizer treatments (including all compost 
treatments)
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INTRODUCTION
Over 100,000 Central Valley (CV) residents 
lack safe drinking water because they rely 
on groundwater wells impacted with nitrate. 
Agriculture is a regionally significant source 
of nitrate in groundwater and is associated 
with leaching of fertilizers and confined 
animal facilities. During the past decade, 
millions of acres of croplands in the CV have 
been converted to orchards. Orchard crops 
have high nutrient demands; for example, 
almonds require approximately 170-225 
kilograms (kg) nitrogen (N) per hectare (ha) 
annually and have replaced crops with lower 
nutrient requirements (i.e. alfalfa). Following 

this trend, the continued degradation of 
rural groundwater supplies is likely without 
intervention. The Irrigated Lands Regulatory 
Program (IRLP) developed by the Regional 
Water Boards (RWB) charges growers and 
their agricultural coalitions with implement-
ing N management plans that are protective 
of groundwater quality by improving N use 
efficiency (NUE) and reducing N leaching to 
groundwater. 

Previous research at the plot scale shows 
that high frequency low concentration 
(HFLC) fertigation can improve production 
through higher nitrogen use efficiency, 
potentially reducing impacts to groundwater. 
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This project not only provides commercial 
orchard scale implementation of HFLC but 
also novel direct measurements of resulting 
groundwater quality immediately underneath 
the orchard. 

OBJECTIVES
1 Fine-tune the HFLC approach and 

demonstrate, in a commercial scale 
almond orchard, that HFLC fertigation 
practices increase NUE while success-
fully producing high yields and reducing 
groundwater quality impacts.

2 Perform, compare, and assess three 
independent monitoring approaches to 
estimate groundwater nitrate contribu-
tion from an orchard to guide growers, 
agricultural coalitions, and regulatory 
agencies on the compliance process.

3 development of a vadose zone - crop 
model, a groundwater model, and an 
integrated groundwater-vadose zone-
crop model; apply models to evaluate 
scaled-up regional application of HFLC 
as potential new best management 
practices (BMP) capable of minimizing 
nitrate leaching to groundwater and 
improve groundwater quality at the 
regional scale.

4 Inform and discuss interim and final 
findings with grower-collaborator, ILRP 
agricultural coalition representatives, 
nut and other commodity grower repre-
sentatives, and orchard growers. 

DESCRIPTION
This project provides the first comprehensive 
assessment of groundwater nitrate impact 
from a best management practice (in this 
case, HFLC) comparing three monitoring 
approaches to assess nitrate impact to 
groundwater: 

1 monitoring equipment to measure 
water and nitrogen application rates, 

ET, and harvest N removal (orchard 
water and N mass balance as employed 
by the ILRP); 

2 7 replicate multi-level, vadose zone 
monitoring sites (water, nitrate, and 
ammonium fluxes and storage at 0 -3 m 
depth).

3 20 groundwater monitoring wells 
(screened at 7-17 m below ground 
surface, in first encountered ground-
water), a regulatory “gold standard” for 
monitoring pollution.  

The project further investigates the relation-
ship between groundwater nitrate and fluxes 
through the development of an unsaturated 
zone model and groundwater model. The 
modeled results are compared to the collect-
ed field measurements.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water and N mass balance monitoring. 
Water mass balance calculations were done 
on an annual and monthly basis, for each of 
the blocks in the orchard: 

Eq. 1: R= P - ETa + IR + dS

where R is the estimated recharge to 
groundwater, P is the precipitation mea-
sured and reported by the Modesto Irrigation 
District (MID), IR is the total irrigation, mea-
sured by the grower using a flow meter, ETa 
is actual evapotranspiration, and dS is the 
change in soil moisture storage. ETa data 
were computed using the Cal-ETa model 
(3). The 2013-2017 mass balance reported 
previously showed a negative balance and 
therefore recharge could occur only during 
the rainy season. 2019, shows a similar 
trend (Figure 1). Currently, we have ETa data 
processed through December 2019, which 
shows mostly the rainy season of 2020, and 
therefore the water mass balance for 2020 
is still positive on an annual balance. The N 
mass balance was calculated using Eq.2: 
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N-Losses = (N-applied) +(N-deposi-
tion)+(N-mineralization)-(N-uptake)-(N-de-
nitrification)

Applied N, N-applied, follows the HFLC prac-
tice. Atmospheric deposition, N-deposition, 
is set to 20 kg N ha-1 annually (a-1) due to 
dairies upwind of the orchard. N-uptake is 
based on the harvested kernel weights as 
reported by the grower, calculated as (kernel 
weight)*68/1000, to which 45 kg N ha-1 
a-1 are added for tree growth. Denitrification 
is 5% of N inputs. Resulting N use efficiency 
is very high and, for 2020, was above 100%.

Root zone monitoring occurs at seven moni-
toring stations distributed randomly through-
out the 56 ha orchard. Each monitoring 
station is equipped with four tensiometers at 
depths of 280 and 300 cm and a datalogger 
collecting data every 15 minutes. Five pore 
water samplers are located at depths of 30, 
60, 90, 180 and 280 cm, and a neutron 
probe is used for water content measure-
ment. Collection of pore water samples 
occurred every two weeks, on average, 
during fertigation season. Soil water tension 
at depths of 280 and 300 cm (about 9 
and 10 feet) were monitored continuously, 
using tensiometers connected to datalog-

gers. Measured soil water tension gradient 
between 280 and 300 cm and measured 
nitrogen concentrations at that depth are 
used to compute water and nitrogen flux 
out of the root zone. During 2019 growing 
season these fluxes were highly variable and 
indicate average losses of 50 kg N ha-1 a-1.

Groundwater monitoring demonstrates a 
high spatial variability in nitrate concentra-
tions across the orchard. The standard devi-
ation of the annual mean concentrations in 
wells ranged between 12.8 and 23 mg/L N 
between 2017 and 2020 (Figure 2). Mean-
while the temporal variability is low. Overall 
mean is 25 mg N/L over the measured years 
(Figure 3). Development of a groundwater 
model strives to evaluate potential causes 
of the N variability. Preliminary results 
from the groundwater flow model suggests 
that the source areas for N concentrations 
measured in the wells span less than 500 m 
upgradient from the well and may represent 
a mixture of recharge from at least the past 
decade. We have also performed multilevel 
sampling in the wells, for which ongoing 
analysis may possibly provide additional 
insight on vertical variability. 

Figure 1: mean annual water recharge of 
the blocks based on mass balance eq 1

Figure 2: Spatial concentration of nitrate 
(March 2021) in the 20 monitoring wells 
using Kriging interpolation.
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Modeling. A one-dimensional model of the 
unsaturated zone from the surface to the 
water table (about 7m) was created for the 
stratigraphy at each of the 20 soil cores 
logged during the well construction in 2017.  
Boundary conditions (precipitation, irriga-
tion) were based on nearest weather station 
information and on grower information. 
Modeling results suggest that changes in 
water and N uptake in trees due to age and 
irrigation may play a significant role in creat-
ing variability in N concentrations.

Model results also indicate that efficient 
irrigation in mature trees may leads to lower 
water fluxes and, hence, higher N leaching 
concentrations; meanwhile, young trees 
with higher water fluxes due to inefficient 
irrigation cause N leaching concentrations 
half that of mature trees, while N applica-
tions are also lower (Figure 3). The amount 

of time for excess N to reach the water table 
was modeled to be at least 10 years and is 
longer for mature trees than young trees. 
The difference in irrigation and nutrient 
management between mature and young 
trees was a significantly more affecting 
factor in the N and water fluxes than the 
high variability in soil texture between the 
soil cores as described in (4). 

Figure 3: Temporal variability in groundwater concentrations. A. median and 25th and 75th 
quantiles of the spatial measurements during the sampling period. B. median and 25th and 
75th quantiles of N concentration at depth of 300 cm, assumed to reach groundwater
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TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
This study is monitoring the effectiveness 
of HFLC as a management practice and 
is seeking to determine resulting improve-
ments in N groundwater concentrations. 
HFLC showed promising results during 
the first and third year. In year two, spring 
climate conditions led to lower yields. This 
will need further observation and refinement 
as trees may take time to accommodate the 
HFLC practice and tune it to the amounts 
needed to get both better yield and re-
duction in nitrate leaching. The historic 
mass balance is a straightforward tool, but 
misleading when used to estimate N losses 
from agriculture in years with low precipita-
tion. Modeling shows some downward N flux-
es even though the N mass balance is zero 
or slightly negative. Furthermore, the model 
simulations suggest that grower practices 
and their resulting effect on N efficiency 
have a significant impact on the variability of 
N transport to groundwater.
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INTRODUCTION
To minimize nitrate leaching to groundwater 
while maintaining high yields, growers need 
reliable tools to determine optimal rates and 
timing of N applications. These tools should 
be based on field-specific information, 
including availability of N from non-fertilizer 
sources, such as residual soil nitrate, nitrate 
in the irrigation water and N mineralization 
from soil organic matter (SOM). With funding 
from FREP, we recently developed such a 
tool for processing tomatoes. This online 
calculator estimates the N fertilizer require-
ments based on expected yield, residual 
soil nitrate, nitrate in the irrigation water 
and in-season N mineralization from SOM. 

However, the calculator currently estimates 
in-season N mineralization based on an N 
budget for Central Valley cropping systems 
and does not take into account site-specific 
soil properties and cropping history.

In a recent project, we found that combining 
measures of soil texture as well as SOM 
content and quality can provide accurate 
site-specific N mineralization estimates. In 
soils with a high SOM content from the Delta 
and the Tulelake basin, particulate organic 
matter was a good measure for SOM quality, 
while in soils from the Central Valley with 
a low SOM content, fluorescein diacetate 
(FDA) hydrolysis, a measure for microbial 
activity, was a better predictor. However, 
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these estimates have not yet been validated 
in field trials. Furthermore, while both SOM 
quality methods are relatively simple to use, 
they may not be attractive to commercial soil 
test labs, where growers and consultants 
routinely send their samples. The particulate 
organic matter analysis requires several 
steps, which are carried out over a period 
of three days, while for FDA analysis a strict 
protocol needs to be followed to reduce 
user-variability. Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FTIR) has been shown to 
be useful to identify labile SOM fractions 
that are related to N mineralization. We 
hypothesize that FTIR can be used to assess 
soil quality measures such as particulate 
organic matter and FDA hydrolysis. Infrared 
spectroscopy is a rapid and cost-effective 
method and is already commonly used 
to characterize feed and forage samples. 
Therefore, the personnel of many analytical 
labs are already familiar with the principals 
of infrared spectroscopy, which will greatly 
facilitate adoption by commercial labs. 
The results can then be used to generate 
site-specific recommendations for calculat-
ing N mineralization from SOM, improving 
the precision of annual crop N management 
plan budgets.

OBJECTIVES
The goal of the proposed project is to 
develop robust site-specific estimates of 
the contribution of N mineralization to the 
plant-available N pool for different regions in 
California and incorporate them into us-
er-friendly online N fertilization calculators. 
Specific objectives are:

1 Validate N mineralization estimates in 
field trials in the Central Valley, includ-
ing the Delta, as well as in the Tulelake 
basin

2 Characterize the chemical composition 
of SOM using FTIR and correlate it to 
soil quality

3 Develop user-friendly and site-specific 
online N fertilization calculators for 
different crops.

DESCRIPTION
Field trials will be conducted in commercial 
fields in the Central Valley, including the 
Delta, as well as in the Tulelake basin. Two 
treatments will be included: (i) no N fertilizer 
applications in plots within the field and (ii) 
grower’s standard N management. Soil sam-
ples will be collected pre-plant and analyzed 
for soil properties and N mineralization po-
tential. Pre-plant and post-harvest soil sam-
ples will also be analyzed for residual miner-
al N content in the top 4 feet of the profile. 
Multiple times during the season and at 
harvest, the aboveground biomass of crops 
from fertilized areas within the field will be 
harvested to determine dry matter biomass 
and its N concentration. This information 
will be used to develop seasonal N uptake 
curves and N uptake per unit yield. Irrigation 
water samples will be analyzed to determine 
the input of N with the irrigation water. At 
harvest, the aboveground biomass and its N 
concentration will also be determined in the 
unfertilized plots. With data collected from 
the unfertilized plots, we will determine the 
capacity of the soil to provide plant-available 
N through mineralization in order to validate 
the N mineralization estimates.

The FTIR-based method to assess soil quali-
ty will be developed using air-dried samples 
collected in more than 70 fields across 
northern and central California in previous 
and ongoing projects. A wide range of anal-
yses has already been performed on these 
samples to characterize their properties, 
including N mineralization potential. 

Multivariate regression analysis will be 
used to estimate N mineralization based on 
soil texture, SOM content and FTIR-based 
measurements of SOM composition. The 
estimate will then be validated with the 
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results of the field trials as described above. 
The online N calculators will be developed by 
expanding the processing tomato calculator 
with site-specific features based on the 
results of the proposed study.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field trials were set up in spring 2021 in 12 
fields as described above (Figure 1, Table 
1). Soil samples, including undisturbed soil 
cores, were collected pre-plant and analyzed 
for residual mineral N (ammonium-N and 
nitrate-N). Undisturbed cores from the top 
6 in. were collected and incubated at 25 °C 
for 10 weeks. The amount of N mineralized 
ranged from 7.2 to 56.5 mg/kg (Table 2). 
Other soil analyses are ongoing.

Figure 1: Location of the field sites
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The aboveground biomass of fertilized crops 
is being harvested in 3-week intervals to 
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concentration. Plant samples have been 
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processed and analyzed for total N.
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Table 1: Background info of the field sites included in 2021. For location, see Figure 1.

Table 2: Net nitrogen (N) mineralization, bulk density and moisture content at 60% water 
holding capacity (WHC) in undisturbed soil cores. For net N mineralization, the cores were 
incubated at optimal moisture content and 25 °C for 10 weeks. Average values with stan-
dard deviations in parentheses (n = 4).
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INTRODUCTION
The Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program 
(ILRP) has issued waste discharge re-
quirements (WDRs) that affect agricultural 
operations throughout California. The WDRs 
are intended to improve water quality by 
affecting grower implementation of more 
efficient nitrogen (N) management practices. 
One metric to assess grower progress in 
improving N management is the difference 
between applied (A) and removed (R) nitro-
gen in harvested crop biomass (A-R). The 
Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control 
Board (CCRWQCB), Region 3, approved 
Ag Order 4.0 in April 2021 and uses the A 
minus R metric to assess nitrogen use. The 
CCRWQCB requested development of R 
coefficient values for crops that represent 
95% of the acres in Region 3. UC Research-
ers have developed total crop N uptake (U) 
to improve N management for a number of 
commodities grown in Region 3; however, R 
values were not determined for harvested 

product for many of these commodities (Bot-
toms et al. 2012; Breschini and Hartz 2002; 
Heinrich et al. 2013; Smith et al. 2016a; 
Smith et al. 2016b). Under Ag Order 4.0 
growers will be required to comply with A-R 
limits and targets according to a schedule. 
Producers will need to estimate N removed 
from fields in harvested crop biomass.  De-
pending on the crop, the harvested biomass 
could include leaves, bulbs, roots, flowers, 
stems, or a combination of plant parts. Addi-
tionally, the same commodity may be har-
vested into different products.  For example, 
romaine lettuce is harvested as trimmed, 
cored, and heart products, which likely have 
different N and dry matter contents. 

OBJECTIVES
1 Assess N removed in harvested product 

for 35 commodities identified in the 
special request for proposals over three 
growing seasons.
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2 Develop N removal coefficients that can 
be multiplied by grower yield data to 
provide an estimate of N removed (R) in 
the harvested crop.

3 Expand knowledge and promote ap-
propriate use of N-removal coefficients 
(as part of routine N-management 
planning, and evaluation) by growers, 
advisors and consultants. 

DESCRIPTION
1 1. Assess N removed in harvested prod-

uct for 35 commodities identified in the 
special request for proposals over three 
growing seasons. Significant progress 
has been made to sample 15 fields of 
each of the 35 commodities proposed 
to study. For the lettuces we increased 
the number of fields to 20. Due to 
feedback from growers we included new 
crops to evaluate such as baby kale, 
baby lettuces and clipped spinach. As 
a result, a total of 45 commodities are 
now being evaluated (Table 1). 

2 Develop N removal coefficients that can 
be multiplied by grower yield data to 
provide an estimate of N removed (R) 
in the harvested crop. Final coefficients 
will be calculated once we have sam-
pled all of the fields proposed. 

3 Expand knowledge and promote ap-
propriate use of N-removal coefficients 
(as part of routine N-management 
planning, and evaluation) by growers, 
advisors and consultants. A presenta-
tion was made at the 2021 Irrigation 
and Nutrient Management Meeting in 
February. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preliminary coefficients that have been 
developed for the commodities evaluated 
in this project show significant variability 
in moisture and nitrogen contents of the 
products. For instance, the amount of ni-

trogen removed in 30,000 lbs of full-sized 
fresh-market romaine averaged 54 lbs N/A 
but varied from 44 to 73 lbs N/A (Table 2). 
Romaine lettuce takes up 120 to 170 lbs 
nitrogen/A. For a crop like lettuce, a signifi-
cant portion of the crop biomass is trimmed 
off and remains in the field and only a 
portion of applied nitrogen is removed in the 
harvested product. While A-R may be 47 lbs 
N/A (120-73) in some cases, the variation 
in both N uptake and N removed may also 
result in a totally different A-R value: 126 lbs 
N/A (170-44). That is a significant difference 
(79 lbs N/A), especially for a crop that may 
be grown two to three times a year. The 
need to apply sufficient nitrogen to satisfy 
the needs of the growing crop will create 
a tension in the A minus R metric that is 
central to Ag Order 4.0 recently approved by 
the CCRWQCB.
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INTRODUCTION
The third iteration of the Los Angeles Region-
al Water Quality Control Board’s Conditional 
Waiver of Waste Discharge Requirements for 
Discharges from Irrigated Lands within the 
Los Angeles Region (“Conditional Ag Waiv-
er”, Order No. R4-2016-0143) was adopted 
on April 14, 2016.  To address existing water 
quality issues, the 2016 Conditional Ag 
Waiver included a requirement that growers 
located in areas associated with nutrient 
water quality exceedances or Total Maximum 
Daily Load (TMDL) specific requirements, 
develop certified Nutrient Management 
Plans for their farms.  Approximately 70% of 
the agricultural acreage in Ventura County 
is located in an area where these require-
ments currently apply.

The required elements of the plans them-
selves, as well as the certification options, 
were modeled after the requirements 
already in effect for Central Valley growers.  
To provide local growers with the tools and 
training needed to implement these require-
ments, the Ventura County Agricultural Irri-
gated Lands Group (VCAILG, administered by 
the Farm Bureau of Ventura County) worked 
collaboratively with CDFA FREP, the Univer-
sity of California Cooperative Extension, and 
Fruit Growers Laboratory to expand the Cen-
tral Valley self-certification training programs 
in Ventura County.   Many more growers will 
need to complete this training and develop 
Irrigation and Nutrient Management Plans 
to comply with the upcoming Conditional Ag 
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Wavier term, which will include the East San 
Joaquin River Watershed Waste Discharge 
Requirements precedential requirements 
related to nitrogen tracking and reporting.

OBJECTIVES
1 Provide growers with the information 

and credentials needed to develop 
site-specific Nitrogen Management 
Plans (NMPs) and Irrigation and Nitro-
gen Management Plans (INMPs) for 
their farms

2 Improve surface and ground water 
quality through an education program 
focused on the principles of crop-specif-
ic irrigation and nutrient management

3 Increase awareness of grower resourc-
es, including crop-specific nitrogen 
demand/removal factors 

4 Provide training program and resources 
for Spanish-speaking audiences 

DESCRIPTION
The primary tasks included in this education 
project include the following:

1 Update current NMP training program 
to include INMP components and other 
ESJ precedential requirements. 

2 Translate training program and resourc-
es for Spanish-speaking audiences.

3 Conduct three training programs per 
year, one of which will include active 
Spanish translation.

4 Provide English and Spanish versions of 
training binders and other resources.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The planned implementation schedule for 
this education project has been impacted 
by both the ongoing COVID-19 public health 
emergency, as well as the one-year exten-
sion of the current Conditional Ag Waiver 
term, which was originally set to be renewed 

in April 2021 but will now be renewed 
in April 2022.  Due to the public health 
restrictions on in-person gathering, the 
training program was revised and had been 
conducted in on online format. The timeline 
for the renewal of the Conditional Ag Waiver 
is significant in that it will include require-
ments for the implementation of the East 
San Joaquin precedential order.  Once the 
renewal is adopted and an implementation 
program is established for the precedential 
requirements, the training program will be 
updated and translated for Spanish-speak-
ing audiences.

In the meantime, this project will continue to 
implement the current NMP training pro-
gram through online workshops and exams. 
An update and translation of the training 
program is anticipated to be completed by 
the end of Summer of 2022.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
A two-day online training session was 
conducted on April 6 and 7 of 2021.  Atten-
dance included 29 participants, 28 of which 
went on to successfully pass the certification 
exam.  A second two-day training session will 
be offered on November 3 and 4, 2021.
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INTRODUCTION
As part of its Irrigated Lands Regulatory 
Program (ILRP), the Central Valley Regional 
Water Quality Control Board (Water Board) 
requires producers to implement manage-
ment practices that are protective of ground-
water quality and to document the effective-
ness of those practices by providing, among 
other things, information on field nitrogen 
(N) balances. In addition, the Agricultural 
Expert Panel convened by the State Water 
Resources Control Board recommended 
metrics composed of N applied (A) and N 
removed (R) to gauge program progress in 
reducing the mass of leachable N (Burt et 
al., 2014). This approach was adopted by 
the Water Board. To comply with this new 
reporting requirement, growers and their 
water quality coalitions need reliable data 
about N removed from fields in harvested 

crop materials. Also, growers can use rates 
of N removal in crops to plan nutrient man-
agement programs that reasonably minimize 
N at risk of leaching below the root zone. 

Nitrogen Concentrations in Harvested Plant 
Parts - A Literature Overview (N-concen-
trations Report) by Dr. Geisseler (2016) 
presents yield-to-N-removed conversion 
factors for 72 crops, representing more than 
98 percent of CV irrigated lands. However, 
that report noted that some of these factors 
are based on datasets that were small, 
more than 20 years old, or from outside the 
Central Valley with cultivars, yields, cropping 
systems, climates, and soil types that may 
not reflect contemporary Central Valley 
conditions. The N-concentrations Report 
showed that well-established coefficients 
are available for only 10 of the 72 crops, 
accounting for approximately 12 percent of 
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irrigated lands in the Central Valley. Further, 
there are even fewer data on the amount of 
N sequestered into perennial crop biomass, 
which growers need to know when planning 
N fertilizer programs for younger orchards, 
groves, and vineyards during rapid early 
growth of perennial tissues. 

Additional data are necessary to improve 
estimates of coefficients for the remaining 
62 crops identified in the N-concentrations 
Report.  To accomplish this, a two-phased 
project is underway. As part of Phase 1, 
samples were collected and analyzed for 
their N content for carrots, silage corn, 
peaches, pistachios, plums, pomegran-
ates, sunflower, safflower, and processing 
tomatoes. Furthermore, data on pima and 
upland cotton as well as walnuts were 
obtained from other projects and used to 
update the N-removal coefficients. Data 
on N requirements for perennial tissues of 
almond was also obtained from a collabora-
tor. The updated coefficients and perennial 
tissue data are documented in Geisseler 
(2021) and have been incorporated into the 
N removed calculator on the agmpep.com 
website (http://agmpep.com/calc-y2r/). 
Phase 2 of the project continues this as-
sessment for additional crops. Sampling and 
analysis results from Phase 1 and Phase 2 
will increase coverage of highly reliable N 
removal estimates to 99% of Central Valley 
acreage. 

OBJECTIVES
1 1. Assess N concentration of harvested 

material removed from fields (N re-
moved [R]) for approximately 33 crops 
over several growing seasons, and N 
sequestration rates for eight perennial 
crops (which are included among the 
33 total crops), by working with grower/
packer/shipper partners to obtain sam-
ples, and UC Davis to analyze samples 
and interpret results.

2 Refine crop yield (Y)-to-R conversion 
factors, and add N-sequestration rate 
estimates, for use by growers and 
grower advisors during nutrient man-
agement planning and by coalitions for 
large-scale performance assessment.

3 Promote and enable expanded knowl-
edge and appropriate use of N-removal 
coefficients and N-sequestration rates 
(as part of routine N-management plan-
ning and evaluation) by growers, grower 
advisors, and coalitions. This includes 
the following:
a  Incorporate results in an update of 
Geisseler (2016, 2021).
b  Update existing online and off-line 
tools for estimating N removed in 
crops and incorporate into regional 
assessments of N balance in irrigated 
crop lands. Update N accumulation 
rates in crop models used in the ILRP.

DESCRIPTION
Phase 2 includes updating conversion 
factors for approximately 33 crops. By 
partnering with commodity organizations, 
growers, processors, packers, and retail-
ers, it is possible to procure hundreds of 
samples that represent a range of varieties 
and growing environments for each crop.  
Currently, samples are planned to be or are 
being collected and analyzed for apricots, 
nectarines, cherries, Valencia and Navel 
oranges, lemons, tangelos, grapefruit, figs, 
table grapes, raisins, sweet corn, corn grain, 
sorghum grain, non-alfalfa hay/haylage, 
cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, summer 
squash, cucumber, onion, garlic, potato, 
sweet potato, fresh market tomato and bell 
pepper.  
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Results will be incorporated into the as-
sessment and planning tools available to 
growers, grower advisors, and coalitions. 
This includes updates of the N-concentra-
tions Report (Geisseler 2016, 2021) and the 
N removed calculator on the agmpep.com 
website.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Work completed since the commencement 
of Phase 1 includes coordination of three 
years of sampling of nine crops with grower/
packer/shipper partners, along with prepa-
ration and analysis of the samples obtained. 
Information on two crops was provided by 
collaborators already in possession of rele-
vant datasets from other projects.  Results 

Table 1. Initial (Geisseler 2016) and Updated (Geisseler 2021) N removal Coefficients.

from Phase 1 are documented in Geisseler 
(2021) and have been incorporated into the 
N removed calculator on the agmpep.com 
website (http://agmpep.com/calc-y2r/). 
These results are also presented in Table 1. 
Results from Phase 2 are not yet available. 
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Results from this project improve our under-
standing of N removed in harvested mate-
rials from crops grown within the Central 
Valley. As shown in Table 1, in some cases 
(e.g., corn silage, cotton, and walnuts), the 
N-removal coefficient changed little after 
integration of new data obtained from this 
project, while with other crops (e.g., peaches 
and pomegranates), it changed substantial-
ly. Differences in updated conversion factors 
can be caused by many variables related 
to how relevant and comprehensive the 
previously used data were to current Central 
Valley conditions. Regardless of whether the 
coefficient changed considerably or not, the 
collection and integration of current data 
from the Central Valley that span differing 
climates, soils, management practices, and 
years, provides a clearer picture of N remov-
al dynamics within Central Valley agriculture 
and helps growers, advisors, and coalitions 
better plan and refine nutrient management 
into the future.

TAKE HOME MESSAGES
A sound understanding of N removed in har-
vested portions of crops is a vital component 
of any nutrient management plan and helps 
growers determine fertilizer requirements for 
a growing season. To use these N removal 
coefficients, it is paramount to understand 
what they represent. The Geisseler (2016, 
2021) reports provide important information 
on the coefficients related to their associat-
ed yield units, presumed moisture contents, 
and what plant materials are represented 
(e.g., the cotton coefficient includes N in lint 
and seed, and needs to be adjusted if yields 
only consider lint). Furthermore, the reports 
contain metrics on the degree of variability 
of N in harvested materials to show how N 
concentrations may differ across space and 
time and potential reasons for that vari-
ability. Other considerations for estimating 
fertilizer requirements should include other 
sources of N besides fertilizers (e.g., N in 

irrigation water and crop residues) and N 
required for non-harvested plant materials 
such as leaves, stems, roots, and perennial 
tissues. Proper N application rates, timing, 
and placement should be tailored to crop 
growth stage, nutrient demand, and irriga-
tion practices. Local conditions (e.g., soil 
and climate) should also be factored in to 
ensure better fertilizer-use efficiency.

As our understanding of crop N-removal co-
efficients continues to improve, stakeholders 
can continue to work towards a productive 
and sustainable future for Central Valley 
agriculture.
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INTRODUCTION
The Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program 
(ILRP) mandates that producers of irrigated 
crops minimize or eliminate excessive ni-
trate movement beyond the root zone where 
it can pose a risk to drinking water sources. 
While extensive amounts of information 
have been published on how to accomplish 
this, many growers and crop advisors lack 
access to an easy-to-digest information and 
how-to guides for their specific crop needs in 
an online video format.  The goal of this proj-
ect is to produce two video series in English 
and Spanish: 30-minute segments useful 
for Continuing Education (CE) requirements 
and succinct 5-minute videos called “Crop 
Nutrient Minutes” that enable growers on a 
busy schedule access to succinct presenta-
tions on information that has taken years to 
develop and is currently used in crop produc-
tion today. The CE segments help address 
the lack of online resources for growers who 
have completed the Irrigation and Nitrogen 
Management Plan (INMP) Self-Certification 
Program. For maintaining their certification, 
growers must complete three-hours of Con-
tinuing Education Units (CEU) in a three-year 
period. CE courses are typically in-person 
meetings, which are always difficult for busy 
growers. Currently, many live meetings and 
in-person gatherings are temporarily sus-
pended due to COVID-19.  Online CE courses 
are instrumental in ensuring growers and 
CCAs are able to fulfill their Continuing Ed-
ucation requirements. This project includes 
an “INMP Continuing Education” video 
series, creating seven 30-minute videos that 
will be posted on the CURES website and 
linked to other sites for self-certified growers 
and to use to complete their CEUs. The 
videos will also supplement the new Certi-
fied Crop Adviser (CCA) online training and 
facilitate CCAs in obtaining CEUs. The videos 
will cover seven crops including almonds, 
citrus, pistachios, processing tomatoes, wine 
grapes (high tonnage), strawberries and 

romaine lettuce.  This CURES educational 
video series will focus on California’s major 
acreage crops and be accessible to Central 
Valley and Central Coast growers and crop 
advisors.

OBJECTIVES
1 Compile irrigation and nitrogen man-

agement information on the seven 
major acreage crops in the Central 
Valley and Central Coast. 

2 Develop and produce seven, 5-minute 
videos in English and Spanish for the 
“Crop Nutrient Minute” video series. 

3 Develop and produce seven 30-minute 
videos in English and Spanish that 
expand on “Crop Nutrient Minute” video 
content for Continuing Education uses. 

4 Post “Crop Nutrient Minute” videos 
online and conduct outreach. 

5 Apply for CEU credit for “INMP Continu-
ing Education” and CCA trainings, post 
videos online, fulfill sponsor require-
ments and conduct outreach.

DESCRIPTION
Video content will be developed by the 
Project Leaders, University of California 
Cooperative Extension (UCCE) specialists 
and University of California (UC) personnel in 
each crop category. The foundational infor-
mation for the videos will be the 4R princi-
ples (Right time, Right place, Right amount 
and Right product) developed by FREP and 
the UC for California crops. Video content 
will also include information on soil health, 
nitrogen processes in the soil, leaf sampling, 
crop nutrient tracking and efficient irrigation 
practices, as well as tips gained from crop 
advisors, UCCE specialists and UC person-
nel who work with the crops featured in a 
specific video. Scripts for each of the seven 
30-minute videos will then be written by 
the Project Leaders and Cooperators using 
information gathered from the CDFA Crop 
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Nutrient Guidelines and findings from past 
FREP-funded research. Each draft script 
will be reviewed by a Review Committee, 
comprised of Project Leaders, Cooperators 
and subject matter experts to obtain edits 
and comments. Once the scripts are ap-
proved by the Review Committee, videos will 
be taped using CURES, UC and PCA/CCAs 
with crop-specific footage recorded in the 
field.  Animation and art will also be used to 
illustrate information. Videos will be record-
ed and produced in English and Spanish, 
using English- and Spanish-speaking farm 
advisors and PCAs/CCAs specializing in a 
specific crop. 

After the 30-minute videos are produced 
and approved by the Review Committee, 
CURES staff will condense the content to 
create the 5-minute “Crop Nutrient Minute” 
series. These more succinct videos will focus 
briefly on the fundamentals and will cover 
crop-specific tips and techniques to properly 
implement the 4Rs. Once approved, the fin-
ished 5-minute videos will be posted on the 
CURES, CDFA and UCCE websites. Outreach 
will then be conducted to growers, crop 
advisors, commodity groups, Water Quality 
Coalitions, and other agricultural education 
entities to notify them of the series. In addi-
tion to CURES presentations and workshops, 
the crop-specific videos could be shown 
during Coalition member meetings, CCA 
trainings, UC agronomy classes, commodity 
group outreach, and other events targeting 
growers and crop advisors that focus on a 
specific crop. These videos are modeled 
off a FREP-funded 4R video produced for 
walnuts: https://www.curesworks.org/
best-management-practices/

Once approved to offer CEUs, the finished 
“INMP Continuing Education” videos will be 
posted on the CURES website and linked to 
other sites. Self-certified growers and CCAs 
and PCAs will be notified via email and post-
card of the online CE opportunities. CDFA 

and Water Quality Coalitions will be encour-
aged to send out email blasts, postcards 
and/or blog posts informing growers and 
crop advisors of the online courses. Quiz 
questions will be developed and included 
with each video, in compliance with current 
INMP CE requirements (5 questions per 30 
minutes). The mandatory quizzes will be 
automatically graded, results recorded, and 
Certificates of Completion sent to growers 
who pass.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the “Crop Nutrient Minute” video series, 
project success will be measured through 
view counts and feedback surveys. The total 
number of video views will be tracked quar-
terly. If views decrease, CURES will perform 
analyses on outreach methods to ensure we 
are reaching growers and crop advisors in 
the most efficient ways. Optional feedback 
surveys will also be posted with each video. 
Survey responses will be recorded and 
used to determine if viewers find the videos 
helpful or need improvements. For the 
“INMP Continuing Education” video series, 
project success will be measured by grower 
participation and feedback surveys. Grower 
quiz results will be used as a metric to track 
grower participation and understanding of 
content. Optional feedback questions will 
be included with the quizzes to determine if 
growers find the videos helpful or need im-
provement. In the long-term, project success 
will be measured by Continuing Education 
completion and measurable reductions of 
nitrate in Central Valley and Central Coast 
groundwater. To date, 3,600 growers have 
completed their self-certification courses 
but only a fraction of them have maintained 
their certification through Continuing Educa-
tion. These videos will allow more growers to 
complete their CEUs, which are tracked and 
recorded through the INMP Self-Certification 
Program. In addition, project success can 
be measured by reduced nitrate levels in 
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groundwater over the next few decades. 
There are many programs and educational 
efforts being done across the state to mini-
mize groundwater leaching. If nitrate levels 
decrease over the next few decades, it would 
mean this project and the many other efforts 
contributed to the overall success.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The research-based information delivered to 
growers and crop advisors by this project will 
help support the reduction of agricultural 
contributions of nitrate to groundwater in 
the Central Valley and Central Coast. The 
management practice recommendations will 
be vital to the approximately 25,000 land-
owners/operators in the Central Valley and 
2,000 on the Central Coast who are affected 
by requirements to improve nutrient and 
irrigation application practices for reducing 
salt and nitrate discharges to ground and 
surface water. Giving growers access to a 
easily accessible, more efficient source of 
information will advance the knowledge of 
proper nitrogen stewardship and, over time, 
may improve overall groundwater quality in 
California. 

Furthermore, this project will serve as a 
conduit to transfer the latest information on 
efficient nitrogen fertilizer applications and 
the practices that can minimize or prevent 
movement of nitrate to groundwater devel-
oped by FREP, UCCE and UC. Some new 
information is likely to come from interviews 
with Certified Crop Advisors, agronomists 
and farm advisors who have crop-specific 
tips, techniques or other knowledge gained 
through their work in the field. Much knowl-
edge has already been developed through 
UC, UCCE and FREP projects to improve 
nitrogen efficiency and needs to be dissem-
inated to growers and crop advisors who 
would benefit from the information. This 
project provides another option of commu-
nicating this information using media that is 

popular with an increasing number of grow-
ers and crop advisors. 
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INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N) and water management in 
carrot production systems is critical for 
increasing efficiency of crop production 
and decreasing costs and nitrate leaching 
losses. There is lack of sufficient information 
on efficient water and N management 
practices in carrot production systems, 
while the industry is being held responsible 
for determining what the most efficient N 
fertilization rate is for the crop. This project 
aims to develop more accurate information 
on carrot water use and N uptake patterns 
under different soil types, climate, and 
irrigation practices which can help producers 
determine the optimal timing and amount of 
water and N fertilizer applications.

OBJECTIVES
1 Develop data and information on crop 

N uptake curve, net N removal, and 
recommendations on N applications in 
California carrot production.

2 Develop data and information on crop 
water use in California carrot produc-
tion.

3 Adapt the CropManage tool for water 
and N management in carrots.

4 Disseminate the project outcomes to 
growers and stakeholders.

DESCRIPTION
A three-year project with extensive field 
measurements is ongoing at the UC Desert 
Research and Extension Center (DREC) 
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and commercial fields in Imperial and Kern 
Counties to comprehensively represent 
various N and water management practices, 
soil types, climate, and carrot cultivars in 
California carrot production system (Table 1).

Table 1. General information for the experimental sites in the low desert in the 2020-2021 
season. Plant establishment was performed using sprinkler irrigation at all sites.

In the DREC trial (Fig. 1a), three N fertil-
izer strategies (most common N fertilizer 
amounts used by regional/local growers, 
N1; 120% N1; and 80% N1) are assessed 
under two irrigation regimes (100% crop ET 
and 120% crop ET). In each plot, irrigation 
regime (as main driver) and N strategy 
(as secondary driver) are investigated in a 
Randomized Complete Block Design with 
Split Plot Arrangement over four replications. 
In the commercial fields, due to logistical 
limitations, the experiments are carried out 
in plots with an area of 400 feet by 400 feet 
under irrigation and N fertilizer management 
practices followed by growers (Fig. 1b.)

Soil nitrate content (NO3-N) and total N 
percentage in tops and roots are deter-
mined monthly through laboratory analysis. 
Preplant and post-harvest soil samples 
are taken from six depths (0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 
3-4, 4-5, and 5-6 ft.). At other sampling 
dates, soil is collected from the top three 
depths (0-1, 1-2, and 2-3 ft.). A composite 
soil sample is analyzed from each layer for 
NO3-N content. Plant measurements is 
carried out on 40-plant samples collected 
randomly (per plot at the DREC trial, and 
from five sub-areas at the commercial sites) 
and determinations are made on market-

Figure 1. Monitoring station in one of the 
treatments at the UC DREC trial (a), and 
layout of a commercial experimental site 
(not to scale) (b).
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able yield and biomass accumulation. Fresh 
weight and dry weight of roots and foliage 
are measured on a regular basis. The actual 
consumptive water use (actual crop ET or 
ETa) was measured using the residual of the 
energy balance method with a combination 
of surface renewal and eddy covariance 
equipment. As an affordable tool to estimate 
actual crop ET, Tule Technology sensors were 
also set up at all experimental sites.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Irrigation management. A comparison 
between the averages of applied water and 
actual consumptive water use for a 30-
day period after seeding suggested that 
carrots are typically over-irrigated during 
plant establishment. An average of 3.8-
in was measured as actual consumptive 
water use or ETa for this period across the 
experimental sites (Fig. 2), while the applied 
water varied from two to three times of this 
amount. 

The results clearly demonstrated that the 
carrot sites had variable actual consumptive 
water uses depending upon early/late 
planting, irrigation practice, length of crop 
season, soil type, and weather conditions. 
For instance, site III was a sprinkler irrigated 
field with a dominant soil texture of sandy 
clay loam where the carrots were harvested 
very late, 193-day after seeding. The 
seasonal consumptive water use was 19.2-
in at this site (Fig. 2). The results illustrate 
that the seasonal crop water use of fresh 
market carrots is nearly 16.0-in for a typical 
crop season of 160-day with planting in 
October. Approximately 50% of crop water 
needs occurred during the first 100 days 
after seeding and the other 50% during the 
last 60 days before harvest. Crop canopy 
model developed in this study demonstrated 
that fresh market carrots reach 85% canopy 
coverage by 100 DAS (day after seeding).  

Figure 2. Cumulative ETa at each of the 
experimental sites.

Figure 3. N accumulation trends in storage 
roots, tops, and total (plants) over the grow-
ing season at the experimental sites. Data 
from the 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 trials 
in fresh market carrots were used for this 
analysis (Montazar et al., 2021b).
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Nitrogen management. The results 
demonstrated that a wide range of N 
accumulated both in roots and tops at 
harvest (Fig. 3). For instance, a total N 
content of 312.9 lbs. ac-1 was observed 
in a fresh market carrot field with a long 
growing season of 193-day, including 202.9 
and 110.0 lbs. N ac-1 in roots and tops, 
respectively. The total N accumulated in 
plants (roots + tops) was less than 265 lbs. 
ac-1 in the other sites. 
A linear regression model was found for 
the total N uptake in roots after 60-73 
DAS without declining near harvest. Small 
gradual increases in N contents of roots 
were observed until about 65 DAS. This 
suggested that N begins to accumulate 
at a rapid rate between 65 and 80 DAS, 
however, the period of rapid increase could 
vary depending on early (September) or 
late (November) plantings. N uptake in tops 
increased gradually following a quadratic 
regression, and in most sites levelled off 
or declined slightly late in the season. The 
findings suggest that a total N accumulation 
of 260 lbs. ac-1 occurred by 160 DAS, with 
145 lbs. ac-1 in roots and 115 lbs. ac-1 in 
tops. 
Across all sites, nearly 28% of seasonal N 
accumulation occurred by 80 DAS, when 
the canopy cover reached an average of 
67% (Montazar et al., 2021a). The large 
proportion of N content was taken up during 
a 30-day period (50 DAS – 80 DAS). The 
results also suggest that nearly 50% of the 
total N was taken up during a 50-day period 
(80 DAS through 130 DAS). This 50-day 
period appears to be the most critical period 
for N uptake, particularly in the storage 
roots, when carrots developed the large 
canopy and the extensive rooting system. 
For a 160-day crop season, 22% of N uptake 
could be accomplished over the last 30-day 
before harvest.
Recommendations. Careful management 

of N applications in the low desert carrots 
is crucial because fertilizers are the main 
source of N, particularly due to low organic 
matter content of the soils and very low 
nitrate level of the Colorado River water. The 
majority of N is taken up during the months 
of December to February, and hence, proper 
N fertility in the effective crop root zone is 
essential during this period. An integrated 
optimal N and water management needs to 
be approached to accomplish greater N and 
water efficiency, and consequently keeping 
lower rates beneficial to overall profitability.
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INTRODUCTION
Fertigation is the application of fertilizers 
plus water treatment chemicals such as 
soluble gypsum, acid, and other related 
chemicals to crops via irrigation systems.  
There is a lack of accessible training for 
irrigators and specialists regarding both 
simple and complex concepts of the chem-
istry, fertilizer needs, application hardware, 
and irrigation system characteristics.  This 
project is intended to address that with both 
English and Spanish training materials and 
certifications.

OBJECTIVES
1 Prepare written material for training.  

a  The recent English second edition 
of the book Fertigation, sponsored by 
FREP, was already available for free 
download 
b  Spanish material would be devel-
oped.

2 Prepare approximately 21 training 
modules would be developed; 11 would 
be in Spanish.

3 The laboratory exercises would be 
available on YouTube videos in English 
and Spanish. 

4 ITRC will work with the Irrigation Asso-
ciation and others to develop a certi-
fication program in both English and 
Spanish.

DESCRIPTION
The videos and training materials are to be 
improved versions of the Fertigation class 
that has been taught in the Cal Poly BioRe-
source and Agricultural Engineering Dept. 
since about 1980.  The proposed modules, 
each with questions and a quiz, are shown 
in the table below.
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Table 1. The proposed training modules, each with questions and a quiz
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The original proposal did not include the 
translation of the Fertigation book into Span-
ish, but it was soon realized that the book 
represents an essential background docu-
ment for anyone who wants to go beyond the 
video modules.  So the book was translated 
into Spanish.

Because of delays in securing the contracts 
and subsequent COVID-19 problems, the 
project has not advances quite as fast as 
originally intended.  However, the most com-
plex portions of the video learning modules 
are the laboratory exercises.  Those have all 
been completed except for some final edit-
ing on a few.  Those videos are:

• Compatibility of different fertilizers
• Volatilization of ammonia
• Calibration of various fertilizer injec-

tors
• How to vary venturi injection rates.
• Calibration of injection rates, titra-

tion, and irrigation system travel 
time.

• Leaching of ammonium and nitrate.
• Conversion of urea in the soil.
• Injection devices.
• Sulfur burners.
• Purging sand media tanks and other 

filters of chemicals prior to backflush.

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
Excellent, free training materials are now 
available via the ITRC web site (www.itrc.
org/books/)  that were not there before this 
program was funded.  They are:

• “Fertigation” in English
• “Fertirrigación” in Spanish
• “Drip and Micro Irrigation Design and 

Management” in English

Ten (10) YouTube videos of laboratory 
demonstration should be available by the 
end of September.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
This work has been entirely supported by 
FREP.
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INTRODUCTION
California farmers are under regulatory 
pressure to use fertilizer nitrogen efficiently 
and demonstrate that they are following best 
management practices.   Because nitrate 
can readily leach in soil, a combination of 
practices that help growers follow the 4Rs 
(right source, right amount, right time, right 
place) and optimize water management is 
required to achieve improved N use efficien-
cy.   UC research has greatly increased the 
understanding of crop N and water needs 
and resulted in several spreadsheet and on-
line tools that growers can use to determine 
appropriate amounts of fertilizer and water 
to apply to their crops. 

CropManage (CM) is an online decision sup-
port tool developed by UCANR for assisting 
growers with efficiently managing water and 
nitrogen fertilizer to match the site-specific 
needs of their crops.   CM also allows grow-
ers to track fertilizer and water applications 
on each of their fields.   This record keeping 
capability of the software allows multiple 
users to share and review water and N appli-
cations on each field of their ranch, and for 
growers to maintain data required to comply 
with water quality regulations.  With financial 
support of CDFA-FREP, CM was originally 
developed in 2011 to help farmers estimate 
irrigation schedules in lettuce using CIMIS 
ETo data and determine fertilizer N needs 
using the soil nitrate quick test and models 
of N uptake. Later CM was expanded to 
include other coastal crops, including baby 
salad greens, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, 
celery, spinach, strawberry, and raspberry.  
Funding from CDFA-FREP and DWR facili-
tated adapting CM for central valley crops 
including alfalfa, almond, walnut, pistachio, 
and processing tomato.  

CM is used by growers, farm managers, 
consultants, governmental and nonprofit 
agencies. With the addition of new crops 
and features grower adoption of CM has 

steadily increased during the past 5 years, 
often providing more than 2000 recom-
mendations per month during the growing 
season (March – November).  Nevertheless, 
more outreach in the form of dedicated user 
support, hands-on workshops, and presenta-
tions at industry meetings could potentially 
boost grower adoption of the decision sup-
port tool, especially for regions such as the 
central valley and the southern desert where 
growers are less familiar with CM, or with 
the new features and commodities that have 
been recently added to the software.  Also 
training of technical support providers such 
as consultants, resource conservation staff, 
and extension advisors on CropManage is 
needed in these regions to facilitate grower 
adoption.

Although CM has always been free for users, 
fixed costs of maintaining and updating the 
software have become an increasing con-
cern.  Hosting CropManage on a profession-
al cloud server and storing user data has 
fixed costs.  UC Farm Advisors have relied on 
grants to pay these expenses as well as the 
salary of a full-time professional software 
engineer who keeps CropManage running 
smoothly and adds new capabilities and 
features to the decision support tool.

This project addresses both increasing 
outreach and training on CM to growers, 
consultants, technical support providers, 
and UC farm advisors as well as explore and 
implement a strategy to continue funding 
software development.

OBJECTIVES
The proposed project would accomplish 
two goals that would increase the impact 
of CropManage on improving irrigation and 
nutrient management in California: 

1 Target outreach on irrigation and nitro-
gen management using the CropMan-
age decision support tool for growers 
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and industry groups producing com-
modities recently added to the software 
or are unfamiliar with the decision 
support tool.

2 Develop and implement a plan that 
would generate funding to sustain 
CropManage software into the future.

DESCRIPTION  
Outreach on CropManage will be accom-
plished through introductions at industry 
and grower meetings and through hands-on 
trainings taught virtually or through in-per-
son meetings.   Additionally, help resources 
for CropManage will be developed including 
adding tutorial articles to the CropManage 
help (help.cropmanage.ucanr.edu), a quar-
terly newsletter to introduce new features 
that will be delivered electronically to CM 
users, Spanish language translation of 
terms and labels, and Spanish language 
how-to videos.  One-on-one help will be 
offered to users through contacts from the 
CropManage hotline or the CropManage 
“feedback” link. Revenue generation for sus-
taining CropManage will be explored through 
an oversight committee that will evaluate 
options such as subscription and dona-
tion-based models, as well as sponsorship 
from for-profit, and non-profit organizations, 
as well as commodity groups, and govern-
mental agencies.    Existing CM users will be 
invited to participate in a survey to explore 
revenue generation options.  

Automated reporting capabilities will be 
augmented in CropManage which may also 
increase the user-base as well as lead to 
revenue generation.  These reports include 
summaries to assist growers with regulatory 
compliance such as calculating the applied 
nitrogen from fertilizer and water sources 
and for determining N removal in harvested 
products, and monthly reports to assist 
Farm advisors and consultants to tabulate 
the acres and number of recommendations 

made by CropManage users by commodity 
and county. 

Finally, another update that will be explored 
that may lead to a larger user-base and 
revenue generation is to add task manage-
ment capabilities to CropManage. This may 
be accomplished by interfacing CropManage 
with existing software used by growers and/
or developing a simple native app that can 
be used on a smartphone.  Adding task 
management capabilities would greatly 
simplify data entry for farming operations 
that want to adopt CropManage on a large 
scale.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS  
Outreach
Although the current COVID pandemic 
has reduced the ability to hold in person 
trainings, a virtual hands-on workshop 
was held in May 2021 with more than 60 
participants.  Additional presentations on 
CropManage were made at four grower 
educational meetings for clientele in the 
Southern Desert, Central Coast, and Central 
Valley regions.  Further workshops and pre-
sentations are planned for the upcoming fall 
and winter.  The help section of CropManage 
was expanded with additional articles and 
Frequently Asked Question answers, and six 
Spanish language how-to-videos.    

Revenue Generation
A committee within UC Division of Agricul-
ture and Natural Resources (UCANR) was 
established for overseeing revenue genera-
tion strategies for sustaining CropManage.   
A business plan is currently under develop-
ment for adding subscription services and 
will be reviewed in the upcoming months. A 
donation link was added to the CropManage 
website and has received funding directly 
from CropManage users.  Software devel-
opment costs and support have been sig-
nificantly reduced through the recruitment 
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of an inhouse software engineer dedicated 
to CM.  Collaboration has also begun with 
two private companies to add task man-
agement capabilities to CM.  In addition to 
exploring avenues to generate funding from 
CropManage users, several research grants 
were awarded to add new capabilities and 
crop types to the software platform that will 
expand the user-base.
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INTRODUCTION
Fertilizers are an essential part of green-
house and nursery plant production. Crops 
in these systems are grown in substrates 
that are “synthetic” in that they contain 
little to no natural mineral soils. Due to the 
limited fertility provided by these substrates, 
nutrition must be provided, mostly with fertil-
izers, for healthy and productive growth.

Another challenge to greenhouse and 
nursery production in California is that the 

majority of these crops are grown in contain-
ers, although there is some field production 
of specific nursery and floriculture crops. 
In either case, since these crops are grown 
in highly intensive systems, high plant 
densities and shortened crop times, there is 
also a high demand for resources including 
water, energy, labor, and nutrients. 

Improper management of plant nutrition 
can affect crop health. Both under- and 
over-applying fertilizers can result in poor 
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crop quality, which not only has negative 
economic impacts, but also can result in 
polluting surface and groundwater.

This project will utilize workshop programs 
and materials developed under Agreement 
Number 16-0678-000-SA. The previous proj-
ect presented 8 workshops in English and 
Spanish and this proposal would provide 8 
additional short courses (4 in English, 4 in 
Spanish) to respond to the requests we have 
received for this workshop. 

OBJECTIVES
Objective 1:  Review and improve the work-
shops that were provided by the previous 
CDFA FREP grant (Agreement Number 16-
0678-000-SA). Workshops will be modified 
from half-day events to full-day events to 
allow for grower schedule accommodation, 
more content and demonstrations, greater 
discussion amongst attendees, and mini-
mization of travel for project staff. Improve-
ments will be made based on grower-attend-
ee feedback from previous post-workshop 
surveys and instructor insight. Content will 
be expanded and may include demonstra-
tions of how to monitor irrigation water and 
media conditions.

Objective 2:  Provide 8 new workshops (4 in 
English, 4 in Spanish) for growers on plant 
nutrition and fertilizer management. Work-
shop locations may include areas with high 
concentrations of nursery and greenhouse 
production such as San Diego, Ventura, the 
San Joaquin Valley, and Salinas/Watsonville. 
At each location, day 1 will be the English 
workshop and day 2 will be the Spanish 
workshop. Workshop attendees will be 
surveyed to determine if workshops on 
additional topics regarding managing plant 
nutrition and the use of fertilizers would be 
helpful to growers for efficiently using fertil-
izers to optimize crop growth and minimize 
environmental impacts.

Objective 3:  Continue to monitor the plant 
nutrition YouTube videos produced under 
the previous grant (Agreement Number 
16-0678-000-SA). These videos were 
announced at the UCNFA website (http://
ucnfa.ucanr.edu/), included a link to the 
list of the videos (http://ucnfa.ucanr.edu/
Fertilizers_and_Plant_Nutrition_Videos), 
and posted on the UCNFA YouTube chan-
nel (https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC7OYtL9PEKN4CzcJLBYoFdg) for easy 
access by growers and their personnel. 
Viewership totals and video comments will 
be monitored. Videos will be assessed and 
improvements to the existing videos may be 
proposed. Additional topics for future videos 
may also be proposed.  

DESCRIPTION
This project builds upon prior work by the 
University of California Nursery and Flori-
culture Alliance (UCNFA) and a previously 
awarded CDFA FREP grant (Agreement 
Number 16-0678-000-SA).

As part of a long-term project, the UCNFA 
team has been providing half-day English 
and Spanish workshops on plant nutrition 
and fertilizer management since 2011. 
Over the years, these workshops have been 
revised, expanded, and offered to growers 
throughout California. A listing of previous 
workshops can be found at http://UCNFA.
UCANR.edu.

In the previously awarded CDFA FREP grant 
titled “University of California Nursery and 
Floriculture Alliance Fertilizers and Plant 
Nutrition Education Program,” 8 half-day 
workshops (4 in English and 4 in Spanish) 
were offered during the 2017-2018 project 
period. These workshops included new top-
ics and demonstrations incorporated by the 
UCNFA team in response to feedback from 
attendees on previous events. This grant 
also provided funding for the production of 
educational nutrient management YouTube 
videos. 
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The success of the workshops led to 
numerous requests for more events. This 
project will provide 8 additional workshops 
(4 in English, 4 in Spanish) to meet grower 
demand. Workshops will be held throughout 
California in locations of high concentrations 
of nursery and greenhouse growers such as 
San Diego, Ventura, the San Joaquin Valley, 
and Salinas/Watsonville. The workshops will 
be modified from half-day events to full-day 
events. This will accommodate the incorpo-
ration of more content and demonstrations 
and greater discussion amongst attendees. 
Post-workshop surveys will provide feedback 
for continuous workshop improvement and 
insight on grower likelihood of implementing 
efficient fertilizer management practices. 

The earlier workshops delivered content in 
2 half-day sessions.  On the first day, Part 1 
of the workshop series described the roles 
of plant nutrients. Content was provided in 
English in the morning and to a different 
audience in Spanish in the afternoon. About 
1 month later, Part 2 of the series discussed 
operational topics related to fertilizer use 
and management, again in English in the 
morning and Spanish in the afternoon. This 
format was used based on surveys of at-
tendees of the pilot workshop conducted in 
the previous project. However, we found that 
the audiences of Parts 1 and 2 were differ-
ent, so few attendees received the entirety 
of the information presented by the pro-
gram. This project proposes to provide all of 
the content in a single day so that attendees 
will receive all of the relevant information on 
plant nutrition and fertilizer management. 
This format also reduces travel costs since 
the transportation costs per workshop are 
reduced. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
As this is an outreach and extension project 
of in-person workshops, no events took 
place due to COVID restrictions.  Plans are 

in progress to proceed with in-person events 
for 2022 with contingencies to transition to 
web-based events should COVID restriction 
remain in place during the summer of 2022.  
The project team will meet to discuss and 
adjust the workshop program for web-based 
delivery.  Changes that will be considered 
may include breaking the program up into 
shorter sessions and adapting demonstra-
tions for online presentations.  There will 
also be considerations for synchronous (live) 
delivery to allow for questions and recording 
the session for later play back.
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OBJECTIVES 
1 Evaluate for two biotypes of industrial 

hemp (autoflower/shorter-season 
types, full-season photoperiod-sensitive 
types) grown for essential oils such as 
cannabidiol (CBD) the impacts of N 
application amount and variety/growth 
habit/plant type on plant N uptake, 
harvest removal, yield responses. 

2 Assess impacts of N management ap-
proach on THC and CBD tissue content, 
including partitioning to harvested 
portions of plants.

DESCRIPTION
Two first year trial sites were prepared at the 
UC West Side REC (WSREC) in Fresno Coun-
ty with a Panoche clay loam soil, and at the 
UC Davis Campus Farm (UCD) in Yolo County 
with a Yolo fine sandy loam soil.  Preliminary 
soil samples were collected and analyzed for 
N, P, K at field sites, and samples analyzed 
for use in N, P, K fertilization decisions. 
Based on analyses, supplemental P fertilizer 
(100 lbs 1-52-0) was applied prior to plant-
ing at the WSREC site based on analyses.

Sites were prepared, subsurface drip 
irrigation lines were installed (8-10 inches 
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deep, two lines per bed 30 inches apart on 
60 inch wide beds).  For the 2021 growing 
season, seeds were provided by two seed 
companies (Phylos and Kayagene for aut-
oflower varieties N study), and transplants 
were provided by one company (Cultivaris 
for full season varieties in the nitrogen 
studies). Full-season, photoperiod-sensitive 
cultivars selected were “Scarlett” and “The 
Wife”, while “Maverick” and “Alpha Nebu-
la” were chosen for the Autoflower, short 
season types. We requested and received 
assistance from seed company(s) to identify 
varieties targeted for CBD production poten-
tial.  Seed companies provided certificates 
of analysis to certify that their varieties 
are bred for low THC content and we have 
notified County Agricultural Commissioners 
for the respective sites of plantings, and will 
follow all state and federal laws, and Uni-
versity policy regarding reporting, including 
harvests.

Transplants of the full-season types were 
planted the third week of June at the UCD 
site, and early in the fourth week of June at 
the WSREC site.   The initial plantings of the 
direct-seeded autoflower cultivars were done 
within a week of the timing of the full season 
types, but the plantings were not successful 
in producing an acceptable stand of plants 
at either location due to variability in plant-
ing depths and related problems impacting 
emergence.  Different types of planters 
were used for a second round of direct seed 
plantings of the autoflower cultivars, with the 
second plantings occurring the second week 
of July at the UCD site and the end of the 
third week of July at WSREC.  Good stands of 
plants were achieved in this second plant-
ing at both sites.  Plants were established 
(through essentially complete seedling emer-
gence) using sprinkler irrigation (WSREC) or 
surface drip irrigation (UCD), after which the 
irrigations were applied using the subsur-
face drip systems, 

Drip-injection units used to establish five 
fertilizer levels for each study, with a differ-
ent range of applied N for the autoflower 
cultivars (five treatments ranging from 
approximately 20-30 lbs N/acre to 120 lbs 
N/acre) versus 30 to 220 lbs N/ac in the full 
season cultivars. In past trials, time to har-
vest will differ markedly between autoflower 
types (estimated 70-85 days emergence 
to harvest for CBD) versus approximately 
full-season types (100-130 days for the 
photoperiod-sensitive (PPS) types).  Since 
the autoflower types will be established 
from seed plantings, and the full season 
types from transplants, actual duration of 
time between plantings and harvest will be 
very different from the time periods shown 
above. Based on differences in ultimate 
size of plants, growth duration, and optimal 
planting densities, we are running the 
nitrogen management experiments on these 
two very different types of hemp cultivars 
(autoflower versus full-season) as completely 
separate field trials, with the different rang-
es of applied nitrogen described above, and 
with different irrigation water applications 
based on plant size and duration of growth.  
Planting densities for the trials were adjust-
ed from original plans based on analysis of 
experiences during the prior two years in 
other hemp experiments.  Plant densities 
used were approximately 17,000-20,000 
plants/ac for autoflower varieties (typically 
smaller plants) and 6,000-7,000 plants/ac 
for larger, longer growing season photoperi-
od- sensitive cultivars.  Plots used are 25-30 
feet in length (depending on location/field 
site), 3-4 beds in width, with two planted 
rows per bed approximately 2.5 feet apart.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The autoflower varieties have been observed 
to produce far fewer branches that the full 
season types, and the timing of the begin-
ning of first cola (flower buds) development 
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is about 2 to 3 weeks earlier in the auto-
flower cultivars. For the purposes of running 
a nitrogen fertilizer response trial, we have 
attempted to also adjust the irrigation water 
application amounts to also reflect the 
difference in plant size and canopy cover 
between the smaller autoflower cultivars 
versus the full season cultivars.  This has 
meant about 30 to 40 percent lower water 
applications for the autoflower cultivars, and 
our neutron probe and soil sampling to date 
has backed up this idea of reduced irrigation 
water amounts per week and for a shorter 
duration of weeks in the autoflower cultivars. 
These measurements have indicated that 
we are not markedly over-irrigating or un-
der-irrigating the autoflower cultivars in this 
nitrogen fertilization trial.  

Figure 1. Shorter-season autoflower plants (left photo) and full-season plants (right) during 
the first week of September, 2021 at the UC West Side REC location. 

Preliminary observations from the first 
year of the field trials (which have not been 
harvested yet at the time of this report) are 
that there are significant differences in plant 
width and height of both autoflower and 
full-season cultivars to increasing nitrogen 
applications, as might be expected when 
beginning stored soil nitrogen is low to 
moderate. Harvests to be done in Septem-
ber and October will provide information on 
total plant dry weight and cola dry weight 
responses across treatments. 
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At the WSREC location, autoflower plants will 
likely be ready for harvest within 2 weeks 
of the timing of the Figure 1 photos, while 
harvest will probably be late-September in 
the full-season cultivars at the WSREC site 
in 2021 even though the full-season types 
were grown from transplants and the auto-
flower types were direct-seeded. Harvests 
will be 7-10 days earlier at the UCD location 
due to the slightly earlier planting dates.  
Plant total dry weights will be measured 
along with cola fresh and dry weights to 
determine yield responses, and cola versus 
stem plus leaf total nitrogen content will be 
determined on select plants to assess peak 
above-ground nitrogen uptake in these trial 
sites. 

TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
Research on best management practices for 
industrial hemp is made more complicated 
by the fact that there are a wide range of 
available cultivars of hemp with widely 
different plant characteristics including plant 
size, duration of growth and required grow-
ing season length for commercial harvests, 
final product of interest (earlier harvests of 
colas (flower buds) for essential oils, versus 
later harvests of mature plants when grown 
for fiber or seed). 

This current nitrogen study includes both 
full season and autoflower cultivars, but 
this trial is evaluating nitrogen management 
practices of industrial hemp is only for hemp 
cultivars grown for essential oils such as 
CBD, so it also is of importance that we 
will be testing for harvest timing concentra-
tions of THC and CBD across cultivars and 
treatments. Differences in the prevailing 
growth habit of autoflower cultivars versus 
full-season photoperiod-responsive cultivars 
are large in the tested varieties, and the 
basis for the decision to use a lower range 
of N fertilizer application treatments in the 
shorter-season smaller  autoflower cultivars 

than with the much larger plants in the 
longer growing season full-season cultivars.  
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INTRODUCTION
The managed application of floodwaters on 
agricultural fields (Ag-MAR) is gaining a great 
deal of interest in California as a technique 
to offset groundwater overdraft (DWR, 
2018). Despite its promising possibilities, 
there are significant challenges that need 
to be addressed before this practice can 
be widely implemented. One concern is the 
potential for groundwater contamination by 
nitrate (NO3-). While floodwaters are gener-
ally considered to be relatively low in nitro-
gen, it is likely that soils of many cropping 
systems have residual nitrogen after harvest 
in autumn that could be readily transported 
to groundwater during Ag-MAR, which hap-
pens in winter. Cost-effective strategies are 
needed to maximize groundwater recharge 
while minimizing groundwater contamination 
through NO3- leaching. During Ag-MAR, 
NO3- can follow several pathways, some of 
which include leaching, uptake, denitrifica-
tion (conversion of NO3- to NOx, N2O, and 
N2 gases under anaerobic conditions) and/

or immobilization of NO3- (soil microbes 
consume and immobilize NO3-). Occurrence 
and rates of these N-cycle processes is 
dependent on soil environmental conditions, 
and soil physical and chemical properties. 
For example, some fine-textured soils have 
drainage characteristics where anaerobic 
conditions can promote N losses by denitri-
fication during Ag-MAR, whereas coarse 
textured soils may leach NO3- before it can 
be denitrified or immobilized (Waterhouse et 
al. 2021). Place-based guidance is needed 
to optimize Ag-MAR strategies to limit NO3- 
leaching.

OBJECTIVES
The main research objective is to simulate 
Ag-MAR scenarios through a physically 
based hydrologic model to quantify aspects 
of the nitrogen cycle including leaching, 
mineralization, and denitrification during 
winter flooding of agricultural fields. 

The specific objectives are as follows:
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1 “Optimizing Denitrification” Identify 
anaerobic conditions created and 
maintained in a prewetting event to 
maximize denitrification while minimiz-
ing water and NO3- leaching

2 “Pulsed Applications” Identify scenarios 
of water-pulse intervals that maximize 
anaerobic conditions to promote 
denitrification and minimize aerobic 
conditions between events to limit N 
mineralization and subsequent nitrifica-
tion and leaching

3 “Late Season Irrigation”  Evaluate late 
season irrigations applied after harvest 
but prior to leaf drop that maximize 
residual N uptake 

DESCRIPTION
General Summary:  We are developing 
and testing a modeling process where the 
effect of amount, timing, and duration of 
Ag-MAR on nitrogen transformations and 
translocations are evaluated over a range 
of soil types and different residual NO3- lev-
els. We chose the Root Zone Water Quality 
Model (RZWQM). This tool is being used to 
evaluate how Ag-MAR can be optimized to 
influence the water budget and nitrogen 
cycle. It will evaluate potential differences 
relative to variation in soils and climate. 
We are simulating low, medium and high 
residual NO3- levels in soil. This modeling 
effort is informed by field data collected at 
six sites. The field sites used in this research 
project represent a range in suitability based 
on SAGBI Ratings (O’Geen et al., 2015), 
ultimately allowing us to tailor best manage-
ment Ag-MAR strategies for agriculture in 
the Central Valley.

Rationale for modeling tool: Preliminary 
RZWQM trials suggest RZWQM can be used 
to further explore simulations of different 
combinations of Ag-MAR management, soil, 
climate, and crop factors in influencing NO3- 
leaching into groundwater. The RZWQM can 

be used to test a full array of soil-crop-cli-
mate combinations. Specifically, it has been 
demonstrated capable of accurately simu-
lating NO3- leaching from agroecosystems.  
It also has built-in crop parameter datasets 
and models, making crop management 
scenarios (such as cover crop timing and 
growth) realistic to evaluate.

Modeling Approach: We created initial com-
parisons of Ag-MAR in the RZWQM. We com-
pared a high and moderate residual NO3- 
concentration in soil. We also compared 
fallow and cover cropped soil conditions 
(Figures 1 and 2). Ag-MAR was simulated 
with either a cover crop (CC) planted in early 
November or fallow conditions with varying 
frequencies and timing of water applica-
tion.  Low frequency (LF) Ag-MAR began in 
mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced 
three weeks apart.  High frequency (HF) Ag-
MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm 
events spaced one week apart.  Very high 
frequency (VHF) Ag-MAR began in in either 
mid-January, mid-February, or mid-Mar with 
four 15-cm events spaced three days apart.  
Control runs included only background pre-
cipitation.  All runs used climate data from 
the Parlier CIMIS station during a relatively 
wet winter (October 1, 2016, to April 30, 
2017).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preliminary Modeling:  Across all scenarios 
initially tested (Figures 1-2), denitrification 
has barely figured in the RZWQM N mass 
balance, even though recent research 
suggests its importance in California Ag-MAR 
management (Waterhouse et al. 2021).  
Seasonal denitrification was just 0-1 kg ha-1 
across all scenarios.  Frequent irrigation in 
the Fall also did not increase denitrification 
in initial testing.  Our plan is to next test the 
sensitivity of the denitrification rate constant 
and to develop appropriate denitrification 
rate assumptions for different soil types to 
address objectives 1 and 2.  
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Figure 1. Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 60-68 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 
(orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed 
aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured 
soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil 
health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey 
Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated with either a cover crop (CC) planted in early 
November or fallow conditions with varying frequencies and timing of water application.  Low 
frequency (LF) Ag-MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced three weeks 
apart.   High frequency (HF) Ag-MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced 
one week apart.  Very high frequency (VHF) Ag-MAR began in in either mid-January, mid-Feb-
ruary, or mid-Mar with four 15-cm events spaced three days apart.  Controls included only 
background precipitation.  All runs used climate data from the Parlier CIMIS station during a 
relatively wet winter (October 1, 2016, to April 30, 2017).
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Figure 2.  Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 179-205 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 
(orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed 
aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured 
soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil 
health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey 
Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated with either a cover crop (CC) planted in early 
November or fallow conditions with varying frequencies and timing of water application.  Low 
frequency (LF) Ag-MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced three weeks 
apart.   High frequency (HF) Ag-MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced 
one week apart.  Very high frequency (VHF) Ag-MAR began in in either mid-January, mid-Feb-
ruary, or mid-Mar with four 15-cm events spaced three days apart.  Control runs included 
only background precipitation.  All runs used climate data from the Parlier CIMIS station 
during a relatively wet winter (October 1, 2016, to April 30, 2017).

Preliminary modeling demonstrates the 
combined benefits of cover cropping and 
later season water applications to minimize 
NO3- leaching during Ag-MAR.  Allowing 
winter cover crops time to grow and up-
take NO3- before practicing Ag-MAR is a 
promising strategy to improve the quality 
of recharge water.  Generally, the fallow 
treatments had a larger cumulative flux of 
NO3- out of the rootzone that exceeded 
the initial residual NO3- present due to 
soil N mineralization and no NO3- uptake 
(Figures 1 and 2).  NO3- leaching from fallow 
treatments were also insensitive to Ag-MAR 

timing.  This particular finding may change 
as a result of future work to tune denitri-
fication rate assumptions.  Higher initial 
residual NO3- concentration was associated 
with more NO3- leached across all scenarios 
(Figure 2). Finally, soil texture appears to 
be an important controlling factor, as NO3- 
leached from fine textured soils tended to 
be less than both coarse and loamy textured 
soils.  Cover cropping and later season water 
applications also had less of an effect on 
NO3- leached from coarse soils compared to 
finer textured soils (Figures 1a-c and 2a-c).
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	INTRODUCTION 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Farmers, researchers, and policymakers are increasingly interested in the use of biochar, a carbon-rich material created from the thermochemical conversion of biomass in an oxygen-limited environment, as a soil amendment. Due to the unique chemical and physical structure of biochar, the material offers many potential solutions to pressing agricultural issues. These issues include nitrate leaching, low nutrient use efficiency, vulnerability of soils to drought conditions, and depleted soil carbon stocks. Pre
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES 
	The overarching objective is to provide data specific to CA regarding the potential for biochar to provide benefits for agriculture in the Central Valley. Specific objectives are: 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Characterize biochars produced from local CA biomass

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Evaluate the impact of biochar amendments on soil-water dynamics, nutrient use efficiency (including leaching), carbon stocks, and crop productivity 
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Evaluate soil conditions and biochar parameters, including biochar and fertilizer application rates, which are most likely to lead to beneficial outcomes
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	This three-year project will evaluate the use of biochars in on-farm, growth chamber, and laboratory experiments, as detailed in Table 1.
	Task 1. Produce and Characterize Biochar 
	Biochar production was completed in August of 2017. These seven biochars were produced by working with commercial biochar companies to obtain mostly CA feedstocks and produce biochar at specified temperatures. Feedstocks include softwood, almond shell, and coconut shell. One biochar with a microbial inoculant was also obtained. To date, these biochars have been analyzed for total carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen, and surface area, as well as cation exchange capacity, pH, electrical conductivity, ash conte
	-
	-
	-

	Task 2. Field Trials in Yolo and Fresno Counties
	In fall 2017, one-acre plots were amended with biochar in two locations: UC Davis Campbell Tract and the Kearney Agriculture Research and Extension Center in Parlier. The two soils, a Yolo silt loam (YSiL) and a Hanford sandy loam (HSL), represent over 500,000 acres of CA soils. The experimental design is a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three blocks and one treatment replicate per block. Biochars were subsurface banded directly above the drip tape to maximize contact with irrigation and ferti
	-
	-
	-

	Task 3. Growth Chamber and Laboratory Trials
	A series of growth chamber and laboratory studies have been completed to observe plant-soil-biochar interactions with regards to yield, nutrition, soil water dynamics, and nitrate and ammonium retention. Studies include sorption experiments, soil columns, micro-CT scans, and pot trials with lettuce grown in soils with 0 and 2% biochar.
	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Task 1: Carbon content, ash content, and pH generally increased with increasing production temperature. In the case of surface area, feedstock appears to play a larger determining role than production temperature, with softwood biochars having greater surface area than almond shell biochars. Cation exchange capacity and surface area appear inversely correlated to particle size distribution. 
	-
	-

	Task 2: In years 1, 2, and 3 of processing tomato trials, no significant differences in yield or nitrogen use efficiency were observed in soils with any biochar at any rate. There was a slight and significant increase in pH in soils amended with almond shell pyrolyzed at 800°C (AS800). Regarding soil health indicators, an increase in water stable aggregate fractions were observed in both Davis and Parlier. PLFA results show that in the HSL, biochar had increased microbial community biomass, led to distinct 
	-

	Task 3: In batch sorption experiments, biochars exhibited little to no nitrate removal efficiency, but a relatively high affinity for ammonium. Based on sorption results, almond shell biochars produced at 500 and 800 ºC, and softwood biochar produced at 500 ºC (AS500, AS800, and SW500, respectively) were chosen for further study. Each biochar was amended at 0 and 2% (w/w) to HSL and YSiL in soil columns, to quantify the impact of biochar on saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), nutrient leaching, and bre
	-
	-
	-
	-

	To investigate the physical properties of biochar that may have contributed to the above results, X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) images were taken of HSL and YSiL soils with 0 and 2% additions of AS500, AS800, and SW500 biochars. Images were also taken of the biochars themselves (Figure 2). Results suggest that pores of AS500 and SW500 were small enough to decrease mean pore size in HSL, but not large or numerous enough to increase Ksat in YSiL. By contrast, the collapse of the carbon pores in t
	-
	-
	-

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE

	While biochar did not increase tomato yield in the three-year field trials subsequent years of analysis may perhaps show differences in yield as some prior studies have shown a lag in response form adding biochar. The soils used in this study were fertile agricultural soils and improving productive soils with biochar is often not realized. The increase in pH from AS800 may also suggest that this biochar could have a greater effect in more acidic soils. All biochars significantly decreased the quantity of am
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure
	Figure 1. Progress of processing tomato crop in season 3 field trials on June 30th in a) Parlier and b) Davis
	Figure 1. Progress of processing tomato crop in season 3 field trials on June 30th in a) Parlier and b) Davis

	Figure
	Figure 2. X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) images of, from left to right, AS500, AS800, and SW500 biochars.
	Figure 2. X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) images of, from left to right, AS500, AS800, and SW500 biochars.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	As technology in irrigation, chemigation and fertigation advance, there is an increased need to provide information for agricultural workers on best management practices. The East Stanislaus Resource Conservation District (ESRCD) addresses local resource concerns through a variety of outreach programs such as irrigation and nutrient management workshops, which include material on integrated management practices. The workshops and trainings help ensure that decision makers are using water efficiently, are ab
	-
	-
	-

	The project has benefited 205 growers to date with continuing education units and irrigation evaluations.
	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Promote best management practices through workshops for agricultural workers in English and Spanish based on existing resources from University of California Cooperative Extension, USDA-Natural Resource Conservation Services, NCAT/ATTRA and CDFA-FREP.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Establish training materials and workshops that can be approved for continuing education credits towards maintaining certifications through Irrigation Association, California Certified Crop Advisors and Department of Pesticide Regulation.
	-
	-
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Encourage irrigators to share individual challenges and successes in workshops, which will create a networking environment for ongoing farmer-to-farmer education.
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Conducted initial evaluations on farms to determine individual needs; evaluations included an irrigation system assessment using the Cal-Poly ITRC program, a soil health assessment using USDA-Natural Resource Conservation Service programs, and an interview of the decision maker for the property on current management and practices.  
	-
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Submitted educational material and workshop agenda for qualification for CEUs for Nitrogen Management certification program through CURES.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Hosted pre-irrigation season workshops that presented information on system planning and scheduling, general maintenance, nutrient management and monitoring methods.
	-
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Provided recommendations on best management practices tailored to their needs. Continued technical assistance will be provided to the attendees of the workshops so materials can be developed to address challenges and success in post –irrigation season workshops.
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Presented training results to regional partners such as East Merced and Madera Resource Conservation Districts, as well as, submitted presentations for Californian Association of Resource Conservation Districts and Almond Board of California annual conferences.  
	-
	-



	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	To date, there has been five workshops in English and Spanish with attendance total of 150 producers and 69 properties were provided technical assistance covering 5,126 acres with an average DU at 84.4%.  The lowest global distribution uniformity (DU) found was 24% which was a result of running the system at a low pressure, however the flow distribution uniformity was at 28%.  There was a variety to issues include poor pressure, plugged emitters, not irrigating according to soil properties. These issues res
	-
	 
	-

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	This project focuses on the FREP goal of improving input management through Irrigator Workshops and increasing the level of penetration of information regarding best management practices has in local agricultural companies. Thus far, the project has documented and confirmed the need for continued education for growers and farm managers on best management practices.  Despite years of experience, there were many growers that were able to identify issues with their system operation or maintenance which they ca
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1. Soil Map showing change in soil and visible tree stress
	Figure 1. Soil Map showing change in soil and visible tree stress

	Figure
	Figure 2. Screen Images of common maintenance issues causing majority of low global distribution uniformity
	Figure 2. Screen Images of common maintenance issues causing majority of low global distribution uniformity
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board requires the implementation of irrigation and nitrogen management plans (INMP) by growers and other regional Water Boards may follow suit. The INMP consists of documenting annual nitrogen (N) inputs and outputs to calculate potential N available for leaching into groundwater. Inputs consist of existing N in soil and N applied as fertilizer, organic amendments, and irrigation water. N output is based on the yield and N content of harvested products. How
	-

	Development of an N balance for the container plant production system, including the growing bed, will help growers fulfill the INMP requirement, mitigating environmentally harmful discharges of N, and achieve sustainability goals. Subsequent development of mitigation strategies to reduce environmentally harmful N discharges will be tested and could improve nitrogen use efficiency. 
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Develop a system N balance for container plant production.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Determine the mechanisms and pathways of N loss from a container plant nursery in California. 
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Use the results from this study to inform development of a nursery-specific N management plan.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Test strategies that mitigate environmentally harmful N losses from nursery production systems. 
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Use information on N mitigation strategies to help growers increase N use efficiency, thereby reducing costs and increasing profitability. 
	-


	6 
	6 
	6 

	Analyze costs associated with best management practices (BMPs) and mitigation strategies.

	7 
	7 
	7 

	Extend research results to industry, regulators, and scientific community.


	DESCRIPTION
	Nitrogen inputs and outputs at a commercial container plant nursery were quantified to develop an N balance and identify environmentally harmful N discharges. Impervious (lined) and pervious (unlined) growing beds were installed at a nursery from May 4 to July 24, 2018 to quantify N inputs and outputs and allow for estimating soil N infiltration. A greenhouse experiment was conducted to determine the effect of three rates of surface-applied urea formaldehyde fertilizer on N2O emissions from controlled-relea
	-
	-
	-

	RESULTS
	A large portion of planted N (60%) was taken up by the plant or remained in the substrate when the plant was shipped from the nursery (Table 1). However, plant shoots only utilized 10% of applied fertilizer N suggesting that N fertilizer was applied in excess of plant demand. Nitrogen fertilizer reserve in the substrate ensures the plant will maintain 
	-
	-


	Table 1. A container plant production system nitrogen balance. The first row below each category is the pounds of nitrogen per acre and the second row is the amount of nitrogen as a percentage of the total applied nitrogen.
	Table 1. A container plant production system nitrogen balance. The first row below each category is the pounds of nitrogen per acre and the second row is the amount of nitrogen as a percentage of the total applied nitrogen.

	Figure
	Unaccounted N was mostly lost as dinitrogen (N2) gas resulting from denitrification (Table 1) (Cabrera 2003). It is unlikely unaccounted N was lost to ammonia volatilization because the substrate solution was acidic throughout the experiment. Little denitrification occurred in the saturated growing bed soil, as indicated by the small fraction of planted N emitted as either N2 or N2O gas (Table 1). The 94 lb ac-1 of N in bed runoff and infiltration (Table 1) indicates nurseries should capture and reuse N-ric
	Unaccounted N was mostly lost as dinitrogen (N2) gas resulting from denitrification (Table 1) (Cabrera 2003). It is unlikely unaccounted N was lost to ammonia volatilization because the substrate solution was acidic throughout the experiment. Little denitrification occurred in the saturated growing bed soil, as indicated by the small fraction of planted N emitted as either N2 or N2O gas (Table 1). The 94 lb ac-1 of N in bed runoff and infiltration (Table 1) indicates nurseries should capture and reuse N-ric
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	Applying less N fertilizer results in less available substrate for denitrification- and nitrification-generated N2O and results in less total N2O emitted (Table 2). A large proportion of N2O emission and N leaching occurred in the first five weeks of production (data not shown). Reducing the amount of inorganic N in the substrate solution during this time may improve N use efficiency. Using less destructive CRF-incorporation methods could reduce N leaching from the growing substrate by 2.5 times (Table 3). 
	 
	-
	-
	-
	 
	 
	-

	Utilizing N fertilizer to more closely match plant demand could reduce environmentally harmful N discharges. Decreasing N fertilizer rates will reduce total N2O emitted and aqueous N in runoff while also saving growers money by reducing fertilizer costs. Ensuring that CRF prills are not damaged during incorporation into soilless substrate could significantly reduce N leaching losses from container plants.
	-


	Table 2. Mean total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of fir bark-based soilless growing substrate in an 84-day greenhouse experiment treated with 0, 5, or 35 g of surface-applied urea-formaldehyde fertilizer and incorporated CRF. Different letters next to values in each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 84 after planting. 
	Table 2. Mean total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of fir bark-based soilless growing substrate in an 84-day greenhouse experiment treated with 0, 5, or 35 g of surface-applied urea-formaldehyde fertilizer and incorporated CRF. Different letters next to values in each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 84 after planting. 
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	Figure
	Table 3. Mean total salts and inorganic nitrogen leached as a percentage of total applied N from five-gallon pot of fir bark substrate with mechanically- (Mech) or manually-incorporated (Manual) controlled release fertilizer. Different letters next to each row within same column indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in incorporation method on day 76 after planting. Each five-gallon pot had 0.19 oz of total inorganic N applied.
	Table 3. Mean total salts and inorganic nitrogen leached as a percentage of total applied N from five-gallon pot of fir bark substrate with mechanically- (Mech) or manually-incorporated (Manual) controlled release fertilizer. Different letters next to each row within same column indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in incorporation method on day 76 after planting. Each five-gallon pot had 0.19 oz of total inorganic N applied.

	Figure
	Table 4. Total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of soilless growing substrate treated with 200 ppm ammonium nitrate over 21 days. Different letters next to values in each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 21.
	Table 4. Total nitrous oxide (N2O) emitted from five-gallon pot of soilless growing substrate treated with 200 ppm ammonium nitrate over 21 days. Different letters next to values in each row indicate significant differences (p<0.05) in total N2O on day 21.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Intensive vegetable production in the southwestern U.S. receives large annual applications of nitrogen (N) fertilizers. Amounts of N applied range from 200 to 400 kg/ha and crop recoveries are generally less than 50% (Mosier et al., 2004).  There are numerous possible fates of fertilizer applied N in addition to the desired outcome of crop uptake (Sanchez and Dorege, 1996).  Over the past decade the production of high density mixed leafy green vegetables on large beds (80- and 84-inch beds) has increased si
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	 
	 
	OBJECTIVES

	The objective of these studies is to evaluate various N management practices for mixed baby leaf conventional and organic production systems and calibrate “CropManage” for desert production. These experiment-demonstrations were and continue to be conducted in grower fields to hasten technology transfer. 
	-
	-
	-

	DESCRIPTION
	During winter-springs of 2019 through 2021, we completed elements of Tasks 1 through 5.  Task 1 was largely associated with collecting background data on water and N requirements for baby spinach and spring mix.  Tasks 2, 3 ,4, and 5, included evaluations in conventional and organic baby spinach and conventional and organic spring mix production systems and we began “Crop Manage” evaluations.Evapotranspiration was measured using Eddy Covariance methodology (ECV) (Figure 1).  Briefly, ECV measures four energ
	-
	 
	-


	Figure
	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	An example of ET and data collected are shown for one site in Figure 2. Seasonal water application efficiencies for baby spring mix and spinach are generally high.  Water application efficiencies ranged from 70 to 100% and averaged about 95%.  A leaching fraction of only 5% would not be sufficient for managing salt for sensitive crops grown in rotation with baby spinach and spring mix, such as lettuce.  This observation is generally consistent with the soil salinity which generally increases during the prod
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	-
	-
	-
	-
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	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	We completed field work associated with tasks 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
	 
	 
	RECOMMENDATIONS

	Because these crops are irrigated by sprinklers, season long and ET replacement is easily achieved, and current water application efficiencies are often high. Thus, further improvements in N utilization efficiency will be largely be based on achieving better timing of N fertilization.  
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	Figure 1.  Typical Eddy covariance set up in all fields.
	Figure 1.  Typical Eddy covariance set up in all fields.

	Figure
	Figure 2. Measured crop ET by eddy covariance, ETo generated from nearby AZMET, satellite generated NDVI, and calculated crop coefficient for site YID 21.
	Figure 2. Measured crop ET by eddy covariance, ETo generated from nearby AZMET, satellite generated NDVI, and calculated crop coefficient for site YID 21.

	Figure
	Figure 3. Salinity in soil before and after spinach for one site (YID 21).
	Figure 3. Salinity in soil before and after spinach for one site (YID 21).
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	Figure
	Figure 4. Comparisons between cumulative irrigation and that recommended by “CropManage” for spring mix (BWD 19-20) spinach (YID 19-20A).
	Figure 4. Comparisons between cumulative irrigation and that recommended by “CropManage” for spring mix (BWD 19-20) spinach (YID 19-20A).
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	Figure
	Figure 5. Relationship between satellite processed NDVI and measured growth in YID 1920A.
	Figure 5. Relationship between satellite processed NDVI and measured growth in YID 1920A.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Adoption of nitrogen (N) management practices by California growers is a required step to reduce N loading to groundwater and to maintain economically viable cropping systems, while satisfying the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) requirements. Research over the past decade has identified many promising practices that can improve N management and maintain economically viable cropping systems, including: the use of N budgets; implementation of the “4R’s” (right rate, time, place, and source); leaf an
	-
	-

	Recent research suggests grower perceptions of risk, economic and labor constraints, social norms, sources of trusted information, social capital and networks, farm characteristics including size and income, and participation in local policy forums influence grower decision making (Lubell et al., 2014; Niles et al., 2015; Shaw and Lubell, 2011). However, we do not currently have a robust understanding how these factors relate to adoption of N management practices across the diverse geography and grower demo
	-
	-

	This project aims 1) to develop an understanding of the status of grower adoption of improved N management practices in the SSJV; 2) to determine the key influences on grower decision making including the role of PCA/CCAs; and 3) to identify the key barriers to enhanced adoption of N management practices. The information developed will inform stakeholder groups including regional Water Quality Coalitions, UC Extension, private consultants, State Water Boards, commodity groups and others to inform policy-mak
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	1 Develop an understanding of links between adoption rates and barriers to adoption of N management practices in the coalitions of the SSJV Management Practices Evaluation Program (MPEP)

	2 
	2 
	2 

	2 Distribute, collect and aggregate survey data from growers and pest control/certified crop advisors (PCA/CCAs)
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	3 Analyze data to determine key motivations and barriers to grower adoption and PCA/CCA recommendations of N management practices
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	4 Communicate these findings directly with the grower and PCA/CCA communities in which we work, as well as academic and regulatory body audiences
	-
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	5 Outline key variables on linking adoption rates with barriers to adoption of N management practices within grower and PCA/CCA populations to tailor outreach, education and incentive programs


	DESCRIPTION
	In 2019, a mail survey was modelled after the survey instrument developed by Dr. Mark Lubell and colleagues that has been tested in the North San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys. Following the Dillman approach, the survey was sent to 3,084 growers operating on irrigated agricultural lands in the South San Joaquin Valley. The survey asked growers about their nitrogen management practices, barriers and motivations to adopting those practices, thoughts on the links between irrigation and nutrient management, op
	-
	-

	On November 9th 2020, CAPCA initiated the online survey by sending an e-blast to all members totaling 2,486. On November 23rd, December 7th and December 21st 2020 reminder emails were sent. The total number of returned surveys was 519 surveys with 438 being usable for a response rate of 17.6%. The same solicitation approach was used for WRCCA on January 4th through February 15th 2021. The total number of returned surveys was 241 surveys with 198 being usable for a response rate of 16.0%. 
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Our key finding centered on practice adoption included split application as the most readily adopted by growers of most crops. Leaf and soil sampling, soil probes, and irrigation water tests are also common (Fig. 1). This results were comparable to our previous studies in the North San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys. The application of compost, adoption of cover crops, and use of pressure chambers were adopted at a lower extent. These practices were also the most frequently cited as having barriers to their
	-

	We also asked if there is good enough information on N management and N regulations. Like our previous work showed, growers seek information from many sources to base their nitrogen management decisions. A unique question we asked in this survey was regarding the importance of fertilizer cost in management decisions. Growers cited cost as a top barrier to practice adoption. We asked growers how much they were spending on fertilizer annually, and how it impacted their nitrogen application rate. Most growers 
	-
	-
	-

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	Multiple information sources play a valuable role as crucial partners in disseminating information about N management. On-farm benefits of improved N management are key to motivating practice adoption. Furthermore, uncertain yield impacts and cost of practice implementation are important barriers to adoption. Furthermore, we uncovered the cost of N fertilizer does influence N application rates. Future results from this project will further disclose the role PCAs and CCAs play in making recommendation to gro
	-
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	Figure 1. Percentage of grower adoption of N management practices in the SSJV
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	Figure 2. Grower response to the cost and significance of cost for N fertilizer in decision-making
	Figure 2. Grower response to the cost and significance of cost for N fertilizer in decision-making
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	San Joaquin Valley cotton growers aim for high yields to be able to cover production costs and pay for increasing costs of inputs such as irrigation water, fertilizer, and crop protection chemicals. These yield goals can be a significant incentive to apply high rates of fertilizer N to increase chances of achieving high yields, however, elevated amounts of applied fertilizer nitrogen (N) bring the added risk of excess N applications and groundwater contamination. Regulatory decisions made by State Water Boa
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Evaluate for high-yield potential Pima cotton cultivars the impacts of N application amount, variety and irrigation method (subsurface drip versus furrow) on total plant N uptake and harvest removal, including a comparison with Upland varieties.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Utilizing 3 grower farm sites with moderate to high yield potential and representing different soil types, determine total above-ground plant N uptake at early open-boll timing, and N removal with harvest (measured as N content of seed, lint, gin trash, measured separately) to better understand Pima N requirements.  
	-
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	Matching nitrogen management trials with a wide range of applied nitrogen fertilizer were conducted under both furrow irrigation and under subsurface drip irrigation in all three years of the study (2019 through 2021) conducted at the University of CA West Side REC in a clay loam soil.  Row width was 40 inches, and the cotton nitrogen response study utilized two Pima cultivars (Phy-881RF, DP348RF) and two Upland cultivars (Phy764 WRF, DP 1845 B2RF) for comparison of responses.  A pre-plant irrigation of app
	-
	-

	Matching experiments were set up to apply N fertilizer amounts to achieve the same total N application amounts under subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) and furrow irrigation (F).  In the SDI plots, drip tape with 0.27 gph emitters spaced 12 inches apart were installed at a depth of 8-10 inches below the bed centers, with the system operated 2 times/week during lower evapotranspiration (ET) time of the year, and 3 times/week during higher ET periods. No pre-plant N fertilizer applications were made in either i
	-
	-
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	Whole above-ground plant samples were collected approximately 3 weeks prior to harvest each year and analyzed for N content in select cultivars as an approximation of peak plant N uptake, and seedcotton was collected at harvest timing and analyzed to assess harvest removal of N with cotton seed and lint removed during harvest.  
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
	Seedcotton yields for the Pima and Upland cotton cultivars in the 2019 and 2020 N rate response studies under drip and furrow irrigation at the West Side REC in general peaked at the N-75 or N-100 treatment levels (data not shown).  With Pima cultivars, additional applied N at the N-100 level did not significantly affect yields in either cultivar under furrow irrigation in the 2020 study with somewhat lower yield levels than 2019, but did increase yield of one cultivar in 2020 and one Upland cultivar in 201
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	These studies should represent a fairly wide range of Pima cotton yield levels achieved across different soil types, and at the conclusion of the study will provide improved estimates of peak plant N above-ground uptake and N removal with harvest estimates for Pima cotton across this range of production conditions, improving our estimates of N fertilizer needs for high-yield potential Pima cotton in California. 
	-
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	Table 1.  Applied nitrogen amounts in furrow and subsurface drip (SDI) irrigated nitrogen rate trials at the Univ. CA West Side REC in 2020. Similar rates of applied N fertilizer were applied across treatments in 2019 and 2021.
	Table 1.  Applied nitrogen amounts in furrow and subsurface drip (SDI) irrigated nitrogen rate trials at the Univ. CA West Side REC in 2020. Similar rates of applied N fertilizer were applied across treatments in 2019 and 2021.

	Figure
	Table 2. Seedcotton yields and N removal per bale of cotton lint in Pima variety trial sites sampled for cotton nitrogen trial in 2019 and 2020.  Values followed by a different letter at each individual location were significantly different at the P<0.05 level using LSD 0.05 analyses.
	Table 2. Seedcotton yields and N removal per bale of cotton lint in Pima variety trial sites sampled for cotton nitrogen trial in 2019 and 2020.  Values followed by a different letter at each individual location were significantly different at the P<0.05 level using LSD 0.05 analyses.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Understanding the release of plant available nitrogen (N) from organic fertilizers is critically important in order to achieve high N use efficiency (NUE) and minimize N loss to the environment, including from organically managed agroecosystems. With this information, growers will be empowered to more precisely manage nutrients according to seasonal and site-specific conditions. The challenge of understanding net N mineralization from organic fertilizers is directly related to complex interactions between w
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	The overarching objective is to provide baseline data to inform N management plans specific to CA where organic fertilizer amendments are used in agricultural production areas. Specific project objectives for this project are:
	-

	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Conduct an extensive literature review on soil N mineralization and crop N availability as affected by organic based N fertilizers.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Determine seasonal N mineralization and N mineralization potential in soils repeatedly amended with organic fertilizer in CA.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Conduct field trials to assess and confirm lab and DayCent model results and to inform the COMET–Farm.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Conduct extensive engagement and outreach to inform on the value and to reassess organic fertilizer amendment rates to avoid N loss and promote healthy soils.


	DESCRIPTION
	Here we combine data gathered from the literature, aerobic lab incubations and field trials to better understand plant available N release dynamics from organic nutrient sources added to the soil. Using this empirical data, we will be able to validate the daily time step version of the CENTURY biogeochemical model – DayCent. Establishing projections of seasonal variability and long-term nutrient value of selected organic fertilizers, including impacts on soil carbon reserves and multiyear soil nutrient incr
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Model Development: Models are being developed using data extracted from 47 studies. The initial stages of model development include fitting the dataset, using C/N ratio as a grouping factor into a single pool exponential kinetic model (Stanford and Smith, 1972). Data from 20 studies that reported amendment C/N ratio (see Figure 1), with a total of 803 observations were used here. Identification of unknown parameters, both representing the total percent nitrogen mineralized (NO) or the turnover rate characte
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The Gelman-Rubin statistic, R-hat, of 1 was used to determine model convergence. Results show that low C/N ratio material 0-5 have a mean percent nitrogen of 38.53 (CI: 23.27-53.60), next C/N ratio 5-10 had a mean value of 9.82 (CI: 7.51-12.27), middle range C/N 10-15 of 8.07 (CI: 6.27-9.90) and high C/N ratio 15-30 of 1.12 (CI: 0.23-2.03). The model fits for the single pool were generally poor and need further refinements as seen by high sigma values (Figure 2).Laboratory Incubations: Two full factorial 60
	-
	-

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	At this stage, our project results indicate 1) The commonly used single pool nitrogen mineralization model varies in its ability to characterize organic fertilizers across a wide range of amendment C/N characteristics. 2) High C/N ratio amendments such as compost or aged manure may result in positive plant available N in the long-term, likely due to initial immobilization and subsequent N recycling through the organic pool. Further research will evaluate uncertainty between each study in addition to other f
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1: Data gathered from studies (n=20, obs=803) representing the percentage of total nitrogen mineralized over the incubation period shown in weeks. The point color represents different unique study IDs. 
	Figure 1: Data gathered from studies (n=20, obs=803) representing the percentage of total nitrogen mineralized over the incubation period shown in weeks. The point color represents different unique study IDs. 

	Figure
	Figure 2: Model parameter summary plots for each observation set, grouped by C/N ratio, fit using a non-linear regression model. Mean values and credible intervals are determined using MCMC sampling of the posterior density function each unknown model parameter.
	Figure 2: Model parameter summary plots for each observation set, grouped by C/N ratio, fit using a non-linear regression model. Mean values and credible intervals are determined using MCMC sampling of the posterior density function each unknown model parameter.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Asian specialty vegetables are grown intensively in open field and protected agricultural systems. In protected agricultural systems, some of the vegetables are grown 6-7 times per year in continuous rotations with a 15-day gap between each rotation. Grown primarily in Fresno, Monterey, Riverside, San Bernardino, Santa Clara, San Luis Obispo, and Ventura counties on around 7026 acres, Asian vegetables are valued at $79 million per year (California County Crop Reports, 2015). 
	-

	In Fresno and Santa Clara Counties, these crops are grown primarily by limited-resource, small-scale, socially disadvantaged Chinese, Hmong, and other Asian immigrant farmers. Information is currently lacking on nitrogen uptake in many of these crops. With proposed regulations under the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) by the Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board (CCWQCB) and the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (CVRWQCB) to control N losses, it is important to under
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The overall goal of this project is to provide detailed measurements of total N removal, N uptake, and the N uptake pattern of bok choy, water spinach (ong choy), garlic chives, moringa, and lemongrass.
	OBJECTIVES
	Information on N uptake is crucial for viable crop production, but irrigation efficiency is important to retaining the applied N within the crop root zone. This project will also evaluate the current irrigation management practices of bok choy, water spinach, garlic chives, moringa, and lemon grass, compare them with the crops’ water requirements and identify potential practices that may help reduce nitrate leaching. Together, the information collected will provide the basic information necessary for grower
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Evaluate N uptake, N availability, canopy development and water application of bok choy, water spinach, garlic chives, moringa, and lemongrass.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Extend the findings of this research to Chinese and Hmong growers in the Central Coast and Central Valley regions to increase their understanding of N uptake and publish results to provide documentation of the findings.


	DESCRIPTION
	Work Plan Year 2 – Bok Choy
	Task 2: We conducted N and irrigation evaluations of bok choy starting in Fall of 2020 and completed in Winter 2021 in Santa Clara County
	-

	Sub-task 2.1 Conduct N uptake pattern and total N uptake evaluations
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	During the growing season, we conducted above ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate evaluations 3 times for bok choy to generate N uptake curve. Each field was divided into three blocks (replicates). Separate samples will be taken from each block. When the crops are harvested, the harvested portion of the crops and the residues left in the field were sampled separately.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	At harvest, samples were collected from 4 additional fields per crop and analyzed for fresh and dry weight, as well as N content to obtain a more robust estimate of the amount of N removed with the harvested po1tion of the crops (expressed in lbs/ton fresh weight).
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	At key stages of crop development, diagnostic sampling of leaves was done for analysis of total N.


	Sub-task 2.2 Conduct crop canopy evaluations and irrigation application evaluations
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	We installed flow meters in the above-mentioned fields.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Using an infra-red camera, we took canopy photos of the crop every two weeks.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	We installed and maintained soil moisture monitoring sensors.
	-



	Sub-task 2.3 Analyze all data and prepare mid-term report to FREP
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Data analysis is currently underway.


	Sub-task 2.4 Reports and extension
	In Santa Clara County data was collected for the second year for Bok Choy starting in Fall 2020 and completed in Winter 2021. Each field was divided into three blocks. Separate samples were collected from each block. During the growing season, we collected samples for conducting above ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate evaluations 3 times for bok choy to generate N uptake curve. The crop canopy images were also collected, and analysis is currently ongoing. The plant samples and soil moisture data fr
	-

	Work Plan Year 1 – Water Spinach, Garlic Chives, and Moringa
	Task 1: N and irrigation evaluations for water spinach, garlic chives (Santa Clara), and moringa (Fresno) were installed in the field in Spring 2021 and data collection is currently ongoing. 
	Sub-task 1.1 Conduct N uptake pattern and total N uptake evaluations
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Two high yielding fields of water spinach and garlic chives were selected in Santa Clara.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	For moringa in Fresno, two plots were selected at the Kearney Agricultural Research and Extension Center (KARE): one with established moringa that was planted in 2019, and one with new moringa transplants that were planted in June 2021. Both plots included a fertilizer treatment and a control. 

	3 
	3 
	3 

	During the current growing season, data collection is underway for above ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate evaluations 7 times for water spinach and moringa and 12 times for garlic chives to generate N uptake curve. Each water spinach and garlic chives field was divided into three blocks (replicates). Separate samples are being taken from each block. For water spinach and garlic chives, the crops lack separation of biomass into marketable and unmarketable portions as all harvested biomass is market

	4 
	4 
	4 

	At harvest, samples will be collected from 4 additional fields per crop and analyzed for fresh and dry weight, as well as N content to obtain a more robust estimate of the amount of N removed with the harvested portion of the crops (expressed in lbs/ton fresh weight).
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	At key stages of crop development, diagnostic sampling of leaves will be done for analysis of total N.


	Sub-task 1.2 Conduct crop canopy evaluations and irrigation application evaluations
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	We installed flow meters in the above-mentioned fields.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Using an infra-red camera, we are currently taking canopy photos of the crop every two weeks.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	We installed and are maintaining soil moisture monitoring sensors.


	Sub-task 1.3 Analyze all data and prepare mid-term report to FREP
	Sub-task 1.4 Reports and extension
	In Santa Clara County work began on year 1 of water spinach and garlic chives in January of 2021. Tensiometers and dataloggers were recalibrated and all sensors and dataloggers were installed in two grower fields of water spinach and two grower fields of garlic chives. Each field was divided into three blocks. Separate samples are being collected from each block. Currently we are collecting samples for conducting above ground biomass, biomass N and soil nitrate evaluations 7 times for water spinach and 12 t
	 
	 
	-
	-
	 
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1a. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach at 3 weeks after a harvest. 1b. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach 1-week after a harvest, the crop is harvested 7-10 times during the growing season.
	Figure 1a. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach at 3 weeks after a harvest. 1b. Infra-red crop canopy cover image of water spinach 1-week after a harvest, the crop is harvested 7-10 times during the growing season.
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	INTRODUCTION
	The majority of almond growers currently provide N fertilization in liquid form through micro-irrigation systems (drip and micro-spray) and increasingly growers are utilizing groundwater that is saline. Irrigation strategies, fertigation management, nitrate leaching, and salinity management are therefore linked and strategies must be developed that optimize productivity while minimizing nitrate leaching and avoiding salt-induced stress to almond trees. While micro-irrigation (MI) methods are effective in bo
	-
	-
	-

	The challenge of developing meaningful salinity management strategies under MI is further complicated by our relative lack of knowledge of the responses of almond to salinity. Almond is considered a salt-sensitive crop with a threshold EC of 1.5 dS/m, these values, however, was derived for Lovell rootstock under flood irrigation and are no longer relevant to modern almond systems. Rootstocks and cultivars of almond are known to vary dramatically in their sensitivity to salt induced water stress and vary in 
	-

	Given the complexity of solute management under MI and the lack of information on almond rootstock response to salinity and the lack of information on the effects of salinity on root distribution and nitrate uptake it is very difficult for growers to make informed irrigation management decisions that satisfy the dual goal of minimizing root zone salinity while simultaneously minimizing nitrate leaching. Developing this understanding is the primary goal of this project.
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Characterize the patterns of nitrate uptake and plant response when plants are grown with roots in soils of different salinity status (as typically occurs under micro-irrigation)

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Use HYDRUS (Simunek et al., 2012) to model solute transport, plant response (water and nitrate uptake) to salinity, and specific ions (Cl, Na, B) under a variety of irrigation scenarios and different conditions, such as soil type, environment, distribution, irrigation system and water quality.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Use the information in objectives 1 and 2 to develop site and cultivar specific models and guidelines for nitrate sensitive salinity management and to produce a series of written and online grower guidelines and tools for irrigation design and scheduling.
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Produce a robust modeling platform for the advanced grower, consultant, advisor, irrigation industry representative and researcher to develop novel and site-specific irrigation design and scheduling practices for nitrate sensitive salinity management.
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Twelve tomato truck bins measuring 28 x 8 x 5 ft (L×W×D) were equipped with drainage pipe at the bottom and filled with a sandy loam, a common soil type in almond orchards in California. Two almond trees were planted in each of the bins, one with a Viking rootstock and one with a Nemaguard rootstock. The trees are drip-irrigated and three different irrigation scenarios (HFS: daily irrigation with saline water and daily fertigation, HFNS: daily irrigation with non-saline water and daily fertigation, and LFS:

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Soil water content, salt and nitrate concentrations of the soil solution are being measured at different locations in the root zone. Plant performance under the different irrigation treatments is being evaluated using leaf tissue analysis and measurements of stem water potential and tree growth.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	A computer model that can predict water and nutrient uptake of almond trees will be developed and calibrated for the use in almond orchards using the measured data obtained in step 2. In addition, measured values of soil hydraulic properties as well as plant physiological parameters determined in previously conducted greenhouse studies will be incorporated into the model. Once the model has been calibrated and validated sufficiently, soil salinity and plant water and nutrient uptake will be simulated for va
	-
	-
	-



	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Drip-irrigating with saline water resulted in an increase in soil solution salinity in the saline treatments (HFS and LFS) and in a heterogeneous distribution of soil salinity, with lowest values of near the drip emitter in the center of the wetted area and values of over 10 dS/m near the margins of the wetted zone (Fig. 1). This distribution pattern is typical of drip-irrigation with saline water. Almonds have a salinity threshold of 1.5 dS/m (Grieve et al., 2012), which means that part of the rootzone exp
	-
	 
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	A lysimeter experiment has been set up that allows the quantification of nitrate leaching and simultaneously provides detailed information of the water, salt and nitrate distribution in the root zone of drip irrigated almond trees under different irrigation and fertigation management scenarios. The data from this experiment will help to improve the understanding of the interactions between irrigation management, salt and nutrient distribution in the root zone and plant response. 
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1: Example of a distribution of salinity and roots in the saline low-frequency treatment (LFS). (a) picture of the irrigated soil surface, (b) soil color map of the irrigated soil surface with locations of the 15 soil samples, (c) electrical conductivity of the saturated paste (calculated from 2:1 soil extracts) using a calibration equation.
	Figure 1: Example of a distribution of salinity and roots in the saline low-frequency treatment (LFS). (a) picture of the irrigated soil surface, (b) soil color map of the irrigated soil surface with locations of the 15 soil samples, (c) electrical conductivity of the saturated paste (calculated from 2:1 soil extracts) using a calibration equation.
	-


	Figure
	Figure 2: Leaf concentrations of Cl, Mg, and Zn for the three treatments HFNS (high frequency, no salt added), HFS (high frequency, saline), LFS (low frequency saline), two different soils (loam and sand) and two different rootstocks (Nemaguard and Viking).
	Figure 2: Leaf concentrations of Cl, Mg, and Zn for the three treatments HFNS (high frequency, no salt added), HFS (high frequency, saline), LFS (low frequency saline), two different soils (loam and sand) and two different rootstocks (Nemaguard and Viking).
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	INTRODUCTION
	California is the largest onion producer in the nation. The 2017 farm gate value for onions in California was estimated at $359.29 million. In 2017, Imperial County growers harvested close to 13,000 acres of onions that generated over $79 million in farm gate value, equivalent to 22% of total onions produced in California. Onion production value in Imperial County ranked 8th in 2017. Irrigation excesses as well as municipal and industrial discharges from the Imperial, Coachella and Mexicali valleys flow int
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Evaluate the response of onion to drip irrigation and regimes and compare onion production under different N fertilizer application rates.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Communicate findings directly to growers, as well as to crop advisors, academics, regulatory bodies, and agriculture industry.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Provide training opportunities to college students.


	DESCRIPTION
	A field assessment is performed at the University of California Desert Research and Extension Center - UCDREC, Holtville, CA. The assessment is carried out with four replicates in a split-plot design with drip irrigation treatments in the main plot and four N-fertilization rates at the subplot level. Research plots are 50 ft long and comprise 4 rows on 40-inch beds. Sixty-four plots are established (16 treatments and 4 replicates).  Sprinklers are used for germination and establishment in all treatments. Fo
	-
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	This summary shows results from the October 2020 to May 2021 growing season. 
	-

	Seventeen sprinkler irrigations were scheduled for all treatments from 10/27/2020 to 12/29/2020 with a total water applied of 10.43 in. Irrigation treatments were converted to drip in January 2021.  Total applied irrigation water (sprinkler and drip systems) for the growing season ranged from 15.10 in (40% ETc) to 24.63 in (130% ETc). Total rain during the growing season was 1.26 in. 
	-
	-

	Average hourly soil water tension (SWT) records during germination and establishment periods (10/27/2020 – 2/8/2021) were near field capacity in the top one foot. During the irrigation treatments (2/9/2021-4/25/2021), the 100% and 130% ETc treatments were in the range of plant optimal growth (Table 1). Average records at 6- and 12- in depths from 40% and 70% ETc treatments indicated dryness.
	-

	In general, N in biomass increased as irrigation and N fertilization increased (Table 2). The initial residual soil N was high because the previous crop was alfalfa. With one exception, N in the biomass exceeded the amount of N applied with fertilizers. Final residual N in soil tended to increase as N fertilization increased. We believe that nitrogen mineralization during the growing season likely exceeded 100 lb/ac, which contributed to our observation that N output exceeded N input in all treatments.
	-

	Onion yields and bulb size distribution responded to irrigation rates (Table 3). The total yield reductions by 40%, 70%, and 100% ETc compared to 130% ETc were 45%, 24%, and 10%, respectively. High value sizes (jumbo, colossal, and super colossal) were highly affected by irrigation rates counting only 37% of the total yield in 40% ETc treatment and up to 78% of the total yield in 130% ETc irrigation treatment. Onion size distribution and total yield did not respond to nitrogen rates (Table 3). There were no
	-
	-

	Jumbo sizes were used for onion quality analysis. Onion bulb firmness and total soluble concentration (brix) ranged from 13.3 to 15.1 lbs and 7.2 to 8.1%, respectively. There were no statistical differences in measured firmness in response to irrigation and nitrogen rates. Highest firmness value (14.9 lbs) was measured for the two highest irrigations rates (100% and 130% ETc), but there was no difference among the other treatments. There was no significant interaction between N application and water regimes
	-
	-
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	Two students from Imperial Valley College majoring in plant sciences were trained in tasks related to irrigation and nutrient management of onion production. Results from this project were presented in Spanish to 70 participants of the Latino Farmer Conference in January 14, 2021.
	RECOMMENDATIONS
	Pre-plant mineral N (PMN) in the top 1 foot can be a significant source of N. Adjust nitrogen applications based on PMN.
	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	Proper irrigation management (amount, timing, and system) will maximize yields, large size distribution, and quality (total soluble concentration) of onion production in CA low desert region. Growers can take a conservative approach while managing nitrogen fertilization of onions planted after alfalfa or other vegetables in conventional fields.
	-
	-
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	Table 1. Average hourly soil water tension (cb) from 2/9/2021 to 4/25/2021.
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	Figure
	Table 2. Nitrogen balance by irrigation and nitrogen treatments.
	Table 2. Nitrogen balance by irrigation and nitrogen treatments.

	Figure
	Table 3. Effect of irrigation and nitrogen rates on fresh market onion size distribution x and total yield.
	Table 3. Effect of irrigation and nitrogen rates on fresh market onion size distribution x and total yield.
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	Promoting the adoption of CropManage to optimize nitrogen and irrigation use through technical assistance with data loggers and cellular modems for Spanish-speaking growers in Santa Cruz and Monterey Counties
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Irrigation and nitrogen management are challenging issues in berry and vegetable production on the California central coast. Many growers irrigate based on a fixed schedule throughout the irrigation season, generally resulting in over-application at the beginning of the crop cycle, and under-irrigations at the end of the cycle. Few growers keep track of the total irrigation water applied per crop cycle or per irrigation season. Under-irrigation results in lowered yields, while over-irrigation results in nit
	-
	-
	-
	-
	https://cropmanage.ucanr.edu/
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Increase understanding and trust in weather-based irrigation scheduling decision support tools among Spanish-speaking growers and irrigators.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Increase adoption of CropManage and implementation of recommendations among Spanish-speaking growers and irrigators.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Assess effectiveness and impact of CropManage adoption among participating growers and irrigators.
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	The project approach is to promote and facilitate adoption of CropManage among Spanish-speaking berry and vegetable growers. While the CropManage software allows for manual data entry, the most efficient and practical way to optimize its value for irrigation water use tracking and recommendations in real-time is using flowmeters with telemetry (dataloggers and cellular communication) to automate data input. Through this project, RCD staff works with growers to install, manage, and troubleshoot equipment for
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	Direct individual assistance to growers:
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Ten (10) Spanish speaking growers and/or irrigators were identified and enrolled to receive technical assistance, monitoring, and individual training on weather-based irrigation scheduling and use of CropManage as a decision support tool.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Baseline practices and decision-making tools and processes regarding irrigation scheduling were documented for ten participating growers. Most growers relied on direct observations of plant vigor and soil moisture, and their practical experience to inform their irrigation scheduling. Only one of the ten participating growers had used CropManage before.
	-
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Irrigation monitoring equipment was installed on ten ranches and ten growers and/or irrigators were introduced to basic concepts and tools related to weather-based irrigation. Nine growers/irrigators were introduced to CropManage for the first time.  
	-
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Participating growers have received monthly visits to review monitoring data and recommendations to improve their irrigation scheduling. Monthly meetings with participating growers have offered insights to evaluate their reaction to CropManage recommendations and feedback on the use of weather-based irrigation scheduling monitoring tools and concepts.    

	5 
	5 
	5 

	RCD staff provided one-on-one training and assistance to growers on conducting and interpreting a soil nitrate quick test and entering the results to CropManage.
	-
	-



	Education and Outreach:
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	UCANR and RCD co-hosted a “CropManage Hands-On Webinar” (“Seminario Practico Sobre CropManage”) for growers and irrigators – RCD staff provided simultaneous Spanish interpretation. The training had 78 attendees (mostly growers), 22 were Spanish speakers. 
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	RCD and UCANR co-hosted an irrigator training in Spanish for 10 growers and irrigators at the Triple M ranch in Royal Oaks CA. The training provided an overview of irrigation scheduling concepts and tools.
	-



	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE 
	CropManage is a powerful and relatively easy-to-use decision-support tool that can help growers improve their irrigation and nitrogen management. However, for it to be effective, irrigators and ranch managers must invest time to familiarize with and develop trust for the new tool, and they require sustained individual assistance in a linguistically and culturally appropriate manner to ensure adequate data inputs, and to track, interpret and apply management recommendations from the software.
	-
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1. Irrigation monitoring equipment, weather station and CropManage flowchart.
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	Figure
	Figure 2. Individual assistance to growers to monitor and inform irrigation scheduling and nitrogen management.
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	Figure
	Figure 3. Education and outreach events co-hosted by the project lead organization
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The enactment of the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) now mandates grower reporting of nitrogen (N) use efficiency (applied N from all sources/N removed in the harvested crop) and legislates a reduction in nitrate leaching to groundwater. This represents a challenge to farming communities as implementation of these rules will require an increase in the efficiency of applied N. Current regulations require growers to develop an annual N management plan in consultation with a certified crop advisor (C
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Deliver one in-person CCA workshop

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Organize key information sources into a study curriculum 

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Curate study materials into online video course

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Develop exam questions in collaboration with our partners
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Analyze exam responses and update study and exam materials accordingly


	DESCRIPTION
	Our project will consist of distinct phases – 1) CCA workshop; 2) curriculum building; 3) exam questions and video development; and 4) test deployment and feedback. In March 2020, we conducted one CCA N training workshop following the 2-day agenda developed by our project team. In early 2020, we began to build the study curriculum including 1) consolidation of training modules and study materials already developed by our team; 2) drafting of exam question categories and outlining levels of difficulty and; 3
	-
	-
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Our CCA workshop was hosted in Fresno, CA during March 3rd and 4th 2020. The number of participants to gain the California N specialty was 65 CCAs. Transition to an internet-based training exam began in April 2020 with the following performance objectives (POs) outlined as educational goals for the new CCA exam:
	-

	Competency Area 1. Environmental Impacts of Nitrogen Loss
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Identify the impact of nonpoint source N pollution on human health

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Recognize sources of surface runoff and describe the effect on water quality

	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Describe how N leaching influences groundwater and drinking water quality

	d 
	d 
	d 

	 Understand the role of certified crop advisors in promoting efficient N use


	Competency Area 2. Nitrogen Cycling - Soil Transformations
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Describe mineralization including N sources and products types of microbes, and how moisture, temperature, and C:N ratios affect rates
	-


	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Describe immobilization including N sources, energy requirements, types of products and impact of C:N ratios

	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Explain nitrification including the necessary reactants, products and how rates are impacted by temperature
	-


	d 
	d 
	d 

	 Explain denitrification including reactants, intermediary steps and products, and how soil moisture and soil texture affect rates

	e 
	e 
	e 

	 Define volatilization and the role of soil pH plays along with what practices create significant losses


	Competency Area 3. Nitrogen Uptake - Plant Utilization
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Compare the differences in root N uptake of ammonium and nitrate profile and the consequences of choice of N source on soil pH
	-


	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Understand the process of assimilation of inorganic N into organic N compounds in plants
	-


	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Identify important times in the growing season for N uptake and understand the patterns of N allocation and utilization for annual and permanent crops
	-
	-



	Competency Area 4. Nitrogen Sources
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Outline the contribution of various N sources to soil by different forms of fertilizers (organic/synthetic/foliar/controlled release/inhibitors)

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Identify organic matter amendments and crop residues and how their availability is impacted by C:N ratios
	-


	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Identify and calculate the availability of nitrate in irrigation water

	d 
	d 
	d 

	 Describe the residual soil nitrate as a N source during crop rotations

	e 
	e 
	e 

	 Recognize the contribution of soil organic matter as a source of N via mineralization


	Competency Area 5. Nitrogen Budgeting
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Define different terminologies of N requirement, N uptake and N removal

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Understand how to account for N credits from irrigation water, residual nitrate and organic matter amendments
	-


	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Calculate the N sink and source terms to develop a balanced N budget

	d 
	d 
	d 

	 Express the N removed over input ratio to determine crop N use efficiency using the partial nutrient balance method
	-



	Competency Area 6. Irrigation and Nitrogen Management
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Understand how irrigation practices can lead to N leaching below the root zone due to nitrate mobility in soils

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Identify efficient fertigation methods by surface and pressurized irrigation systems like split applications

	c 
	c 
	c 

	 Identify the role of evapotranspiration in irrigation scheduling and how timing irrigation scheduling relative to fertigation can influence nitrate leaching
	-
	-


	d 
	d 
	d 

	 Understand how the practice of leaching excess salt under saline or sodic conditions may increase the risk of N leaching below the root zone

	e 
	e 
	e 

	 Determine how distribution uniformity by irrigation systems influences N use efficiency
	-



	Competency Area 7. California Cropping systems
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Describe how to minimize N losses during annual crop rotations and what factors to consider like residual soil nitrate, crop residues and rooting depth
	-


	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Discuss storage and remobilization of stored N in woody biomass of permanent crops and what role N storage plays in early season N demand
	-



	Starting in November 2020, and again July 2021 the UC Nitrogen Management Online Course was available to the public at http://ucanr.edu/NitrogenCourse and offers associated Nutrient Management (NM) and Soil and Water Management (SW) CCA CEU units for individual Modules and Discussion sections:
	-

	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 1: Environmental Impacts of Nitrogen Loss - CEUs: 0.5 SW unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 2: Nitrogen Cycling Soil Transformations - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 3: Nitrogen Cycling Plant Utilization - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 4: Nitrogen Sources - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 5: Nitrogen Budgeting - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 6: Irrigation and Nitrogen Management - CEUs: SW 1.5 unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Module 7: California Cropping Systems - CEUs: 2.0 NM unit
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Discussion 1: Nutrient Management I - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Discussion 2: Soil & Water Management I - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Discussion 3: Nutrient Management II - CEUs: 1.0 NM unit

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Discussion 4 Soil & Water Management II - CEUs: 1.0 SW unit
	-



	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	Preliminary work shows demand for the California CCA N Management Specialty will continue in the years to come with internet-based methods for teaching and testing playing a vital role. The performance objectives were reviewed by twenty professionals and vetted for importance, relevance and frequency of use. We launched our online course in on November 2020, and offered it again in July 2021. Future registration can be found at http://ucanr.edu/NitrogenCourse. Two exam sessions were made available to the pu
	-
	-
	http://www.certifiedcropadviser.
	org/exams/
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Organic production on the Central Coast (Monterey, Santa Cruz, and San Benito Counties) was valued at $766 million in 2019. Organic production continues to expand given the optimal climatic conditions and increasing consumer demand. Science-based information for managing nitrogen (N) is rarely applied to organic fertilizer programs; current fertility practices vary widely among growers, which have both economic and environmental ramifications. Further, growers are now required to estimate mineralization rat
	-
	-

	CropManage (CM) is an online irrigation and N management decision support tool that was originally developed under FREP funding in 2011 and now has more than 1700 registered users.  In recent years, the online advisory service has provided more than 1000 recommendations per month during the production season to vegetable and berry growers mainly farming in the coastal valleys of California. Though originally developed for lettuce, continued research efforts and funding have expanded CM to include other leaf
	-
	-

	This three-year project aims to integrate a simple N mineralization model with CM so that it can provide fertilizer recommendations for organic vegetable production. Here we describe the outline of the entire project and report the progress made by August 2021.
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Create an N mineralization database for organic fertilizers and amendments,  crop residues, and soil organic matter (SOM).

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop a simple N mineralization model using the existing data.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Evaluate and improve the simple model by field trials and incubation studies.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Integrate the model into CropManage (CM).

	5 
	5 
	5 

	Conduct outreach and a demonstration field demonstration.


	DESCRIPTION
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Creating N mineralization database. We compiled existing data on N mineralization of organic fertilizers and amendments, crop residues, and soil organic matter from literature and past studies. N-mineralization data of replicated incubation trials conducted under a controlled environment were gathered. Incubation trials are in progress to fill any gaps in database that need to be addressed experimentally. Crop residues of artichoke, Brussels sprout, and strawberries and some liquid and solid organic fertili
	-
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Developing a simple N mineralization model. We selected a simple model to calculate net N mineralization rates for soil organic matter and organic amendments (see Results and Discussion). The model can easily be incorporated into CM. In a next step, the model will be calibrated to simulate N mineralization from crop residues and additional organic amendments. The response of N mineralization to temperature and soil moisture will also be expressed with mathematical functions. These equations will then be use
	-
	-
	-
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Evaluate and validate the model in field trials. To evaluate the model, N mineralization rates of selected dry organic fertilizers and amendments and crop residues will be determined under field conditions on organic farms in Coastal California.
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Integrate the model into CropManage (CM). The model developed under Objective 2 and evaluated under Objective 3 shall be incorporated into CM.
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Conduct outreach and a demonstration field demonstration. We reported results at the Annual Salinas Valley Irrigation and Nutrient Management Meeting (2/23/2021. Virtual) and the Practical Training on Nitrogen Management in Organic Production of Vegetables and Strawberries (3/2/2021. Virtual).
	-
	-



	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	A simple N turnover model adapted from CERES Maize (Jones and Kiniry, 1986; Godwin and Jones, 1991) was used to simulate N mineralization and immobilization from soil organic matter and added organic fertilizers. A total of 113 datasets from the scientific literature were included in the study. The model predicted that 61% of total N in feather meal with an average carbon:N ratio (C:N ratio) of 4 would be in the mineral form after 100 days under optimal conditions (Figure 1). Guano is a similarly readily av
	-
	-


	Figure
	Figure 1: Availability of N from organic fertilizers and composts. The graph shows modeled values based on literature data of amendments incorporated into soil with a temperature of 25 °C and optimal soil moisture. The range reflects N availability of the materials with the highest and lowest C:N ratio in the dataset.
	Figure 1: Availability of N from organic fertilizers and composts. The graph shows modeled values based on literature data of amendments incorporated into soil with a temperature of 25 °C and optimal soil moisture. The range reflects N availability of the materials with the highest and lowest C:N ratio in the dataset.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Wheat and other small grains are grown in diverse agricultural environments throughout California. Approximately 90% of the wheat, triticale and barley in California are fall-sown and rely on precipitation that varies dramatically across the state. These conditions result in a wide range of fertilizer use efficiency, which makes it difficult to make robust N fertilizer rate recommendations across seasons and among farms. With increasing regulatory, market and social demands for sustainable N management, Gro
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Demonstrate how to use N-rich reference zones and site-specific measurements of the soil and plant N status on a field-scale to guide real-time N management decisions in wheat and triticale. Demonstration sites are located on diverse California farms and implemented across three growing seasons.
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Measure crop yield and N uptake resulting from N fertilization management decisions in response to site-specific, real-time information. Compare results in alternative management scenarios within and across demonstration sites.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Produce case-studies for each demonstration site that document agronomic conditions, in-season measurements, management responses, final grain yield and N uptake as well as provide an agronomic interpretation of the results.
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Develop guidelines for implementing N-rich reference zones, taking site-specific measurements, interpreting results, and making responsive farming decisions.
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Develop, beta-test, and extend dynamic, web-based decision support tools that provide customized information and management recommendations based on site- and time-specific farm management variables, environmental conditions and California-specific models of wheat growth and development.
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	Eleven field-scale demonstrations were completed during 2020 and 2021, the first two years of a three-year project. To date there have been 6 fields in the Sacramento Valley, 2 in the San Joaquin Valley, 2 in the Delta region, and 1 in the Tulelake basin. Fields have included highly productive, irrigated locations with yields as high as 9000 lb/ac. They have also included low productivity, rainfed locations with yields as low as 1500 lb/ac. Each site had one to four 90-ft by 180-ft N-rich reference zones th
	From the tillering stage of growth to the heading stage of growth, project leaders recorded measurements of canopy reflectance (i.e. NDVI/NDRE) both within N-rich reference zone(s) and in the broader field and also measured soil nitrate-N in the top foot of soil using quick tests. Measurements were made prior to participating growers’ in-season fertilizer management decisions. When crop N deficiency was detected by real-time plant and soil measurements, N fertilizer recommendations were produced using a com
	-
	-
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	In-season monitoring of the plant and soil resulted in a range of measurements, in-season N applications, and grain yields (Table 1). Monitoring detected crop N deficiency in 7 of the 11 demonstration fields. When deficiency was detected, the decision support tools produced a targeted in-season N fertilizer recommendation. These recommendations resulted in an average yield increase of 28% (1422 lb/ac). In addition, average fertilizer recovery efficiency for the recommended application was 50%, which is the 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	In addition to the agronomic measurements recorded at the demonstration sites, several outreach products were produced during the past two seasons.

	Figure
	Figure 1. Demonstration site in Solano County on 2/20/20 showing crop N deficiency signal. The three N-rich reference zones appear in the NDRE measurement (on the left) but are not visible to the naked eye (RGB image on the right).
	Figure 1. Demonstration site in Solano County on 2/20/20 showing crop N deficiency signal. The three N-rich reference zones appear in the NDRE measurement (on the left) but are not visible to the naked eye (RGB image on the right).
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Increasing awareness of the environmental impact of excess nitrogen (N) and new N management regulations demand user-friendly tools to help growers make fertilization decisions. Currently, nutrient management decisions in cherries are based on leaf analysis and critical value interpretation which only indicates a deficiency or sufficiency and is performed too late to respond to deficiencies or plan N applications. In other high value crops such as Almond, Pistachio and Walnut, nutrient management is increas
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	Our goal is to develop knowledge of the pattern of nutrient uptake and allocation of nutrients in cherry and to provide insight into nutrient allocation patterns, the storage of nutrients in perennial tissue and the role of nutrient remobilization in supplying early season nutrient demand and direct application for the management of nutrients in commercial orchards.
	-

	DESCRIPTION
	The study is being conducted in three high yielding commercial cherry cultivars “Bing”, “Coral”, and “Rainier” orchards in the California Central Valley. All varieties were grafted on Mazzard rootstock with an approximate planting density of 202 trees per acre.
	We are currently monitoring three replicated blocks of trees (3 trees per block, totaling 9 trees per orchard) for each cherry cultivar (“Bing”, “Coral”, and “Rainier”) for changes in nutrient concentrations in annual (leaves and fruits) and perennial organs (roots, trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and small branches) six times during the season at different phenological stages. 
	A new nutrient BMP will be developed by integrating the findings from whole tree nutrient curves and early season tissue analysis. The combination of nutrient budget, seasonal changes in tree N content and in-season prediction of tissue nutrient status will help is developing a robust new fertilizer management tools for cherry growers of California.
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Tree biomass and nutrient content
	Total nutrient amounts per tree was obtained by summing the nutrient content of tree organs calculated by multiplying the dry weight of each tree organ by its nutrient concentration. Data refer to the average of six trees excavated in 2020-2021 for each cultivar. Canopy branches and large roots accounted for the majority of the biomass (~40-60%) in all orchards. Canopy branches and large roots also included a notable fraction of nutrients present in below- and aboveground tissues as shown in Figure 1.
	-

	Dynamics of Nitrogen uptake during the season
	Seasonal N content in perennial organs (trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and roots), and leaves of cherry trees are shown in Figure 2. Data refer to the average of 9 trees per orchard for each species. 
	The seasonal demand of N in cherry is high early in the season from March through September. Knowing the dynamics of nutrient uptake during the season is a requirement to allow the management of the timing of nutrient supply with nutrient needs. Preliminary data suggest that nutrients should be available in the soil for root to uptake by cherry trees from March to October. In contrast, from November to February, no net increase in nutrient was observed during this period.
	-
	-

	Nitrogen removal during the season
	On average, preliminary data suggests that cherry offtake of N was estimated to be 13.4 lb. per 1000 lbs. of fruit. In addition, N requirement for tree development (biomass accumulation) was estimated to be 28.3 lbs. per acre (Table 1). Nitrogen use efficiency can be optimized by adjusting fertilization rate based on realistic, orchard specific yield, accounting for all N inputs and adjusting fertilization in response to spring nutrient status and yield estimates. 
	-

	It is important to note that the data shown in this report is a preliminary data from year 1 of a 3-year project, then no conclusive data are shown. Our goal is to develop knowledge of the pattern of nutrient uptake and allocation during three seasons (2020-2022) in cherry trees to develop a nutrient prediction model for cherry cultivars “Rainier”, “Coral”, and “Bing” to guide fertilizer application based on crop phenology for the State of California.
	-

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	As a best management practice, fertilizer application in a cherry orchard should be based on expected yield estimated at flowering and fruit set followed by analysis of leaves to diagnose any deficiency. The combination of nutrient budget determination, nutrient response information, improved sampling and monitoring strategies, and yield determination provide a theoretically sound and flexible approach to ensure high productivity and good environmental stewardship.
	-
	-
	-
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	Figure
	Figure 1. Tree partitioning (% of total) of total tree biomass (TTB) and macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg) content. Data refer to cherry cultivars “Rainier”, “Coral”, and “Bing”. Bars represent standard errors.
	Figure 1. Tree partitioning (% of total) of total tree biomass (TTB) and macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg) content. Data refer to cherry cultivars “Rainier”, “Coral”, and “Bing”. Bars represent standard errors.

	Figure
	Figure 2. Seasonal trends in Nitrogen partitioning in perennial organs (trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and roots) of mature cherry trees. The overall average is weighted for the number of observations in all trials (n = 27). Bars represent standard errors.
	Figure 2. Seasonal trends in Nitrogen partitioning in perennial organs (trunk, scaffold, canopy branches and roots) of mature cherry trees. The overall average is weighted for the number of observations in all trials (n = 27). Bars represent standard errors.

	Table 1. Nitrogen removal in cherry cultivars. The overall average is weighted for the number of observations in each trial (n = 9).
	Table 1. Nitrogen removal in cherry cultivars. The overall average is weighted for the number of observations in each trial (n = 9).
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	In the fall, at the end of the cool-season vegetable production season on the Central Coast of California, crop residues are incorporated into the soil as the soil is tilled and listed into fallow beds for the winter. Cool season vegetable crop residues contain significant quantities of nitrogen (N) which allows rapid decomposition of the tissue. For instance, cole crop residues contain more than 2.5% N, and 60 to 80% of the tissue decomposes in 4-8 weeks following incorporation into moist soil (Hartz, 2020
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Identify and select locally-sourced high C:N ratio green waste materials and conduct laboratory incubations of them at different particle sizes to determine the levels of N immobilization that they provide of cole crop residues.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Conduct large scale field trials with cooperating growers in commercial vegetable production fields evaluating the impact of materials identified in objective 1 on nitrate leaching during the winter fallow

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Evaluate the magnitude and longevity of the impact of the high C:N materials on subsequent crop production, and determine if there is a negative effect of these materials on the yield and N fertilizer requirement of the subsequent vegetable crops

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Develop algorithms for CropManage that can provide estimates of immobilization based on C:N ratio of the amendment and the quantity added to the soil
	-
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Conduct economic analysis of the cost of the use of high C:N amendments 

	6 
	6 
	6 

	Conduct grower outreach through blogs, trade journal articles and grower meetings.
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Identify and select locally sourced high C:N ratio green waste materials. We worked with a local composting company to identify an affordable high C material that could be used to immobilize residual soil nitrate. A material called “forest mulch” compost which is made from trunks and branches of trees was identified. It is triple screened and contains a good percentage of small fines that can rapidly stimulate soil bacteria to immobilize nitrate-N in a timely fashion. It has a C:N ratio of 186 and costs $25
	-
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Conduct large scale field trials with cooperating growers in commercial vegetable production fields. A large-scale field trial was conducted in a commercial head lettuce field in which 5, 10, 15 and 20 tons/A of forest mulch compost was applied to 40 inch beds and mulched into the top 3 inches of soil with a spike toothed bed shaper. Soil nitrate samples down to three feet deep were collected each month during the winter fallow period and during the subsequent lettuce crop. 

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Evaluate the magnitude and longevity of the impact of the high C:N materials on subsequent crop production. After seeding the starter fertilizer 6-15-0 was applied to the bed tops at three rates: 7.8, 15.5 and 31.2 lbs N/acre. Soil nitrate and yield evaluations were conducted to determine detrimental effects of the compost on the lettuce crop. 
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Develop algorithms for CropManage that can provide estimates of immobilization based on C:N ratio. Algorithms developed and refined in Objective 1 will be incorporated into CropManage. 
	-


	5 
	5 
	5 

	Conduct economic analysis of the cost of the use of high C:N amendments. Cash costs for the use of high C compost in Objective 2 will be calculated. 
	-


	6 
	6 
	6 

	Conduct grower outreach through blogs, trade journal articles and grower meetings. Results of this project were presented at the 2021 Salinas Valley Irrigation and Nutrient Management Meeting, and an article was included in the UCCE Salinas Valley Agriculture Blog. 


	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	We identified an affordable high carbon compost called “forest mulch” which is made from locally sourced tree trunks and branches. It is triple screened and is composed of a mix of fines and coarser material. The cost is comparable to yard waste compost that is commonly used in the Salinas Valley. We conducted a large-scale field evaluation in the winter of 2020-21 in which we evaluated 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 tons/A of forest mulch on immobilizing residual soil nitrates left in the soil following a crop of bro
	-
	-
	-


	Figure
	Figure 1. Nitrate nitrogen in the first foot of soil of high carbon amended treatments
	Figure 1. Nitrate nitrogen in the first foot of soil of high carbon amended treatments

	Table 1. Soil mineral nitrogen and lettuce crop evaluations in compost treatments (including all fertilizer treatments and fertilizer treatments (including all compost treatments)
	Table 1. Soil mineral nitrogen and lettuce crop evaluations in compost treatments (including all fertilizer treatments and fertilizer treatments (including all compost treatments)
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Over 100,000 Central Valley (CV) residents lack safe drinking water because they rely on groundwater wells impacted with nitrate. Agriculture is a regionally significant source of nitrate in groundwater and is associated with leaching of fertilizers and confined animal facilities. During the past decade, millions of acres of croplands in the CV have been converted to orchards. Orchard crops have high nutrient demands; for example, almonds require approximately 170-225 kilograms (kg) nitrogen (N) per hectare
	-

	Previous research at the plot scale shows that high frequency low concentration (HFLC) fertigation can improve production through higher nitrogen use efficiency, potentially reducing impacts to groundwater. This project not only provides commercial orchard scale implementation of HFLC but also novel direct measurements of resulting groundwater quality immediately underneath the orchard. 
	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Fine-tune the HFLC approach and demonstrate, in a commercial scale almond orchard, that HFLC fertigation practices increase NUE while successfully producing high yields and reducing groundwater quality impacts.
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Perform, compare, and assess three independent monitoring approaches to estimate groundwater nitrate contribution from an orchard to guide growers, agricultural coalitions, and regulatory agencies on the compliance process.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	development of a vadose zone - crop model, a groundwater model, and an integrated groundwater-vadose zone-crop model; apply models to evaluate scaled-up regional application of HFLC as potential new best management practices (BMP) capable of minimizing nitrate leaching to groundwater and improve groundwater quality at the regional scale.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Inform and discuss interim and final findings with grower-collaborator, ILRP agricultural coalition representatives, nut and other commodity grower representatives, and orchard growers. 
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	This project provides the first comprehensive assessment of groundwater nitrate impact from a best management practice (in this case, HFLC) comparing three monitoring approaches to assess nitrate impact to groundwater: 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	monitoring equipment to measure water and nitrogen application rates, ET, and harvest N removal (orchard water and N mass balance as employed by the ILRP); 

	2 
	2 
	2 

	7 replicate multi-level, vadose zone monitoring sites (water, nitrate, and ammonium fluxes and storage at 0 -3 m depth).

	3 
	3 
	3 

	20 groundwater monitoring wells (screened at 7-17 m below ground surface, in first encountered groundwater), a regulatory “gold standard” for monitoring pollution.  
	-



	The project further investigates the relationship between groundwater nitrate and fluxes through the development of an unsaturated zone model and groundwater model. The modeled results are compared to the collected field measurements.
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Water and N mass balance monitoring. Water mass balance calculations were done on an annual and monthly basis, for each of the blocks in the orchard: 
	Eq. 1: R= P - ETa + IR + dS
	where R is the estimated recharge to groundwater, P is the precipitation measured and reported by the Modesto Irrigation District (MID), IR is the total irrigation, measured by the grower using a flow meter, ETa is actual evapotranspiration, and dS is the change in soil moisture storage. ETa data were computed using the Cal-ETa model (3). The 2013-2017 mass balance reported previously showed a negative balance and therefore recharge could occur only during the rainy season. 2019, shows a similar trend (Figu
	-
	-

	N-Losses = (N-applied) +(N-deposition)+(N-mineralization)-(N-uptake)-(N-denitrification)
	-
	-

	Applied N, N-applied, follows the HFLC practice. Atmospheric deposition, N-deposition, is set to 20 kg N ha-1 annually (a-1) due to dairies upwind of the orchard. N-uptake is based on the harvested kernel weights as reported by the grower, calculated as (kernel weight)*68/1000, to which 45 kg N ha-1 a-1 are added for tree growth. Denitrification is 5% of N inputs. Resulting N use efficiency is very high and, for 2020, was above 100%.
	-

	Root zone monitoring occurs at seven monitoring stations distributed randomly throughout the 56 ha orchard. Each monitoring station is equipped with four tensiometers at depths of 280 and 300 cm and a datalogger collecting data every 15 minutes. Five pore water samplers are located at depths of 30, 60, 90, 180 and 280 cm, and a neutron probe is used for water content measurement. Collection of pore water samples occurred every two weeks, on average, during fertigation season. Soil water tension at depths of
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Groundwater monitoring demonstrates a high spatial variability in nitrate concentrations across the orchard. The standard deviation of the annual mean concentrations in wells ranged between 12.8 and 23 mg/L N between 2017 and 2020 (Figure 2). Meanwhile the temporal variability is low. Overall mean is 25 mg N/L over the measured years (Figure 3). Development of a groundwater model strives to evaluate potential causes of the N variability. Preliminary results from the groundwater flow model suggests that the 
	-
	-
	-

	Modeling. A one-dimensional model of the unsaturated zone from the surface to the water table (about 7m) was created for the stratigraphy at each of the 20 soil cores logged during the well construction in 2017.  Boundary conditions (precipitation, irrigation) were based on nearest weather station information and on grower information. Modeling results suggest that changes in water and N uptake in trees due to age and irrigation may play a significant role in creating variability in N concentrations.
	-
	-

	Model results also indicate that efficient irrigation in mature trees may leads to lower water fluxes and, hence, higher N leaching concentrations; meanwhile, young trees with higher water fluxes due to inefficient irrigation cause N leaching concentrations half that of mature trees, while N applications are also lower (Figure 3). The amount of time for excess N to reach the water table was modeled to be at least 10 years and is longer for mature trees than young trees. The difference in irrigation and nutr
	-


	Figure
	Figure 1: mean annual water recharge of the blocks based on mass balance eq 1
	Figure 1: mean annual water recharge of the blocks based on mass balance eq 1

	Figure
	Figure 2: Spatial concentration of nitrate (March 2021) in the 20 monitoring wells using Kriging interpolation.
	Figure 2: Spatial concentration of nitrate (March 2021) in the 20 monitoring wells using Kriging interpolation.

	Figure
	Figure 3: Temporal variability in groundwater concentrations. A. median and 25th and 75th quantiles of the spatial measurements during the sampling period. B. median and 25th and 75th quantiles of N concentration at depth of 300 cm, assumed to reach groundwater
	Figure 3: Temporal variability in groundwater concentrations. A. median and 25th and 75th quantiles of the spatial measurements during the sampling period. B. median and 25th and 75th quantiles of N concentration at depth of 300 cm, assumed to reach groundwater

	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	This study is monitoring the effectiveness of HFLC as a management practice and is seeking to determine resulting improvements in N groundwater concentrations. HFLC showed promising results during the first and third year. In year two, spring climate conditions led to lower yields. This will need further observation and refinement as trees may take time to accommodate the HFLC practice and tune it to the amounts needed to get both better yield and reduction in nitrate leaching. The historic mass balance is 
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	To minimize nitrate leaching to groundwater while maintaining high yields, growers need reliable tools to determine optimal rates and timing of N applications. These tools should be based on field-specific information, including availability of N from non-fertilizer sources, such as residual soil nitrate, nitrate in the irrigation water and N mineralization from soil organic matter (SOM). With funding from FREP, we recently developed such a tool for processing tomatoes. This online calculator estimates the 
	-

	In a recent project, we found that combining measures of soil texture as well as SOM content and quality can provide accurate site-specific N mineralization estimates. In soils with a high SOM content from the Delta and the Tulelake basin, particulate organic matter was a good measure for SOM quality, while in soils from the Central Valley with a low SOM content, fluorescein diacetate (FDA) hydrolysis, a measure for microbial activity, was a better predictor. However, these estimates have not yet been valid
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	The goal of the proposed project is to develop robust site-specific estimates of the contribution of N mineralization to the plant-available N pool for different regions in California and incorporate them into user-friendly online N fertilization calculators. Specific objectives are:
	-

	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Validate N mineralization estimates in field trials in the Central Valley, including the Delta, as well as in the Tulelake basin
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Characterize the chemical composition of SOM using FTIR and correlate it to soil quality

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Develop user-friendly and site-specific online N fertilization calculators for different crops.


	DESCRIPTION
	Field trials will be conducted in commercial fields in the Central Valley, including the Delta, as well as in the Tulelake basin. Two treatments will be included: (i) no N fertilizer applications in plots within the field and (ii) grower’s standard N management. Soil samples will be collected pre-plant and analyzed for soil properties and N mineralization potential. Pre-plant and post-harvest soil samples will also be analyzed for residual mineral N content in the top 4 feet of the profile. Multiple times d
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The FTIR-based method to assess soil quality will be developed using air-dried samples collected in more than 70 fields across northern and central California in previous and ongoing projects. A wide range of analyses has already been performed on these samples to characterize their properties, including N mineralization potential. 
	-
	-

	Multivariate regression analysis will be used to estimate N mineralization based on soil texture, SOM content and FTIR-based measurements of SOM composition. The estimate will then be validated with the results of the field trials as described above. The online N calculators will be developed by expanding the processing tomato calculator with site-specific features based on the results of the proposed study.
	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Field trials were set up in spring 2021 in 12 fields as described above (Figure 1, Table 1). Soil samples, including undisturbed soil cores, were collected pre-plant and analyzed for residual mineral N (ammonium-N and nitrate-N). Undisturbed cores from the top 6 in. were collected and incubated at 25 °C for 10 weeks. The amount of N mineralized ranged from 7.2 to 56.5 mg/kg (Table 2). Other soil analyses are ongoing.
	The aboveground biomass of fertilized crops is being harvested in 3-week intervals to determine dry matter biomass and its N concentration. Plant samples have been dried and weighed. They are currently being processed and analyzed for total N.
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	Figure
	Figure 1: Location of the field sites
	Figure 1: Location of the field sites

	Table 1: Background info of the field sites included in 2021. For location, see Figure 1.
	Table 1: Background info of the field sites included in 2021. For location, see Figure 1.

	Figure
	Table 2: Net nitrogen (N) mineralization, bulk density and moisture content at 60% water holding capacity (WHC) in undisturbed soil cores. For net N mineralization, the cores were incubated at optimal moisture content and 25 °C for 10 weeks. Average values with standard deviations in parentheses (n = 4).
	Table 2: Net nitrogen (N) mineralization, bulk density and moisture content at 60% water holding capacity (WHC) in undisturbed soil cores. For net N mineralization, the cores were incubated at optimal moisture content and 25 °C for 10 weeks. Average values with standard deviations in parentheses (n = 4).
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	Nitrogen Content of the Harvested Portion of Specialty Crops to Estimate Crop Nitrogen Removal and Improve Nitrogen Management in Crops
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) has issued waste discharge requirements (WDRs) that affect agricultural operations throughout California. The WDRs are intended to improve water quality by affecting grower implementation of more efficient nitrogen (N) management practices. One metric to assess grower progress in improving N management is the difference between applied (A) and removed (R) nitrogen in harvested crop biomass (A-R). The Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board (CCRWQCB), 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Assess N removed in harvested product for 35 commodities identified in the special request for proposals over three growing seasons.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop N removal coefficients that can be multiplied by grower yield data to provide an estimate of N removed (R) in the harvested crop.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Expand knowledge and promote appropriate use of N-removal coefficients (as part of routine N-management planning, and evaluation) by growers, advisors and consultants. 
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	1. Assess N removed in harvested product for 35 commodities identified in the special request for proposals over three growing seasons. Significant progress has been made to sample 15 fields of each of the 35 commodities proposed to study. For the lettuces we increased the number of fields to 20. Due to feedback from growers we included new crops to evaluate such as baby kale, baby lettuces and clipped spinach. As a result, a total of 45 commodities are now being evaluated (Table 1). 
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop N removal coefficients that can be multiplied by grower yield data to provide an estimate of N removed (R) in the harvested crop. Final coefficients will be calculated once we have sampled all of the fields proposed. 
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Expand knowledge and promote appropriate use of N-removal coefficients (as part of routine N-management planning, and evaluation) by growers, advisors and consultants. A presentation was made at the 2021 Irrigation and Nutrient Management Meeting in February. 
	-
	-



	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Preliminary coefficients that have been developed for the commodities evaluated in this project show significant variability in moisture and nitrogen contents of the products. For instance, the amount of nitrogen removed in 30,000 lbs of full-sized fresh-market romaine averaged 54 lbs N/A but varied from 44 to 73 lbs N/A (Table 2). Romaine lettuce takes up 120 to 170 lbs nitrogen/A. For a crop like lettuce, a significant portion of the crop biomass is trimmed off and remains in the field and only a portion 
	-
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	Table 2. Preliminary estimate of removal coefficient for fresh market romaine lettuce
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The third iteration of the Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board’s Conditional Waiver of Waste Discharge Requirements for Discharges from Irrigated Lands within the Los Angeles Region (“Conditional Ag Waiver”, Order No. R4-2016-0143) was adopted on April 14, 2016.  To address existing water quality issues, the 2016 Conditional Ag Waiver included a requirement that growers located in areas associated with nutrient water quality exceedances or Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) specific requirements, 
	-
	-
	-

	The required elements of the plans themselves, as well as the certification options, were modeled after the requirements already in effect for Central Valley growers.  To provide local growers with the tools and training needed to implement these requirements, the Ventura County Agricultural Irrigated Lands Group (VCAILG, administered by the Farm Bureau of Ventura County) worked collaboratively with CDFA FREP, the University of California Cooperative Extension, and Fruit Growers Laboratory to expand the Cen
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Provide growers with the information and credentials needed to develop site-specific Nitrogen Management Plans (NMPs) and Irrigation and Nitrogen Management Plans (INMPs) for their farms
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Improve surface and ground water quality through an education program focused on the principles of crop-specific irrigation and nutrient management
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Increase awareness of grower resources, including crop-specific nitrogen demand/removal factors 
	-


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Provide training program and resources for Spanish-speaking audiences 


	DESCRIPTION
	The primary tasks included in this education project include the following:
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Update current NMP training program to include INMP components and other ESJ precedential requirements. 

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Translate training program and resources for Spanish-speaking audiences.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Conduct three training programs per year, one of which will include active Spanish translation.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Provide English and Spanish versions of training binders and other resources.


	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	The planned implementation schedule for this education project has been impacted by both the ongoing COVID-19 public health emergency, as well as the one-year extension of the current Conditional Ag Waiver term, which was originally set to be renewed in April 2021 but will now be renewed in April 2022.  Due to the public health restrictions on in-person gathering, the training program was revised and had been conducted in on online format. The timeline for the renewal of the Conditional Ag Waiver is signifi
	-
	-
	-

	In the meantime, this project will continue to implement the current NMP training program through online workshops and exams. An update and translation of the training program is anticipated to be completed by the end of Summer of 2022.
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	A two-day online training session was conducted on April 6 and 7 of 2021.  Attendance included 29 participants, 28 of which went on to successfully pass the certification exam.  A second two-day training session will be offered on November 3 and 4, 2021.
	-
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	As part of its Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP), the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (Water Board) requires producers to implement management practices that are protective of groundwater quality and to document the effectiveness of those practices by providing, among other things, information on field nitrogen (N) balances. In addition, the Agricultural Expert Panel convened by the State Water Resources Control Board recommended metrics composed of N applied (A) and N removed (R
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Nitrogen Concentrations in Harvested Plant Parts - A Literature Overview (N-concentrations Report) by Dr. Geisseler (2016) presents yield-to-N-removed conversion factors for 72 crops, representing more than 98 percent of CV irrigated lands. However, that report noted that some of these factors are based on datasets that were small, more than 20 years old, or from outside the Central Valley with cultivars, yields, cropping systems, climates, and soil types that may not reflect contemporary Central Valley con
	-

	Additional data are necessary to improve estimates of coefficients for the remaining 62 crops identified in the N-concentrations Report.  To accomplish this, a two-phased project is underway. As part of Phase 1, samples were collected and analyzed for their N content for carrots, silage corn, peaches, pistachios, plums, pomegranates, sunflower, safflower, and processing tomatoes. Furthermore, data on pima and upland cotton as well as walnuts were obtained from other projects and used to update the N-removal
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	1. Assess N concentration of harvested material removed from fields (N removed [R]) for approximately 33 crops over several growing seasons, and N sequestration rates for eight perennial crops (which are included among the 33 total crops), by working with grower/packer/shipper partners to obtain samples, and UC Davis to analyze samples and interpret results.
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Refine crop yield (Y)-to-R conversion factors, and add N-sequestration rate estimates, for use by growers and grower advisors during nutrient management planning and by coalitions for large-scale performance assessment.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Promote and enable expanded knowledge and appropriate use of N-removal coefficients and N-sequestration rates (as part of routine N-management planning and evaluation) by growers, grower advisors, and coalitions. This includes the following:
	-
	-

	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 Incorporate results in an update of Geisseler (2016, 2021).

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Update existing online and off-line tools for estimating N removed in crops and incorporate into regional assessments of N balance in irrigated crop lands. Update N accumulation rates in crop models used in the ILRP.




	DESCRIPTION
	Phase 2 includes updating conversion factors for approximately 33 crops. By partnering with commodity organizations, growers, processors, packers, and retailers, it is possible to procure hundreds of samples that represent a range of varieties and growing environments for each crop.  Currently, samples are planned to be or are being collected and analyzed for apricots, nectarines, cherries, Valencia and Navel oranges, lemons, tangelos, grapefruit, figs, table grapes, raisins, sweet corn, corn grain, sorghum
	-

	Results will be incorporated into the assessment and planning tools available to growers, grower advisors, and coalitions. This includes updates of the N-concentrations Report (Geisseler 2016, 2021) and the N removed calculator on the agmpep.com website.
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Work completed since the commencement of Phase 1 includes coordination of three years of sampling of nine crops with grower/packer/shipper partners, along with preparation and analysis of the samples obtained. Information on two crops was provided by collaborators already in possession of relevant datasets from other projects.  Results from Phase 1 are documented in Geisseler (2021) and have been incorporated into the N removed calculator on the agmpep.com website (). These results are also presented in Tab
	-
	-
	http://agmpep.com/calc-y2r/


	Table 1. Initial (Geisseler 2016) and Updated (Geisseler 2021) N removal Coefficients.
	Table 1. Initial (Geisseler 2016) and Updated (Geisseler 2021) N removal Coefficients.

	Figure
	Results from this project improve our understanding of N removed in harvested materials from crops grown within the Central Valley. As shown in Table 1, in some cases (e.g., corn silage, cotton, and walnuts), the N-removal coefficient changed little after integration of new data obtained from this project, while with other crops (e.g., peaches and pomegranates), it changed substantially. Differences in updated conversion factors can be caused by many variables related to how relevant and comprehensive the p
	Results from this project improve our understanding of N removed in harvested materials from crops grown within the Central Valley. As shown in Table 1, in some cases (e.g., corn silage, cotton, and walnuts), the N-removal coefficient changed little after integration of new data obtained from this project, while with other crops (e.g., peaches and pomegranates), it changed substantially. Differences in updated conversion factors can be caused by many variables related to how relevant and comprehensive the p
	-
	-
	-
	-

	TAKE HOME MESSAGES
	A sound understanding of N removed in harvested portions of crops is a vital component of any nutrient management plan and helps growers determine fertilizer requirements for a growing season. To use these N removal coefficients, it is paramount to understand what they represent. The Geisseler (2016, 2021) reports provide important information on the coefficients related to their associated yield units, presumed moisture contents, and what plant materials are represented (e.g., the cotton coefficient includ
	-
	-
	-
	-

	As our understanding of crop N-removal coefficients continues to improve, stakeholders can continue to work towards a productive and sustainable future for Central Valley agriculture.
	-
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) mandates that producers of irrigated crops minimize or eliminate excessive nitrate movement beyond the root zone where it can pose a risk to drinking water sources. While extensive amounts of information have been published on how to accomplish this, many growers and crop advisors lack access to an easy-to-digest information and how-to guides for their specific crop needs in an online video format.  The goal of this project is to produce two video series in Engl
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Compile irrigation and nitrogen management information on the seven major acreage crops in the Central Valley and Central Coast. 
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop and produce seven, 5-minute videos in English and Spanish for the “Crop Nutrient Minute” video series. 

	3 
	3 
	3 

	Develop and produce seven 30-minute videos in English and Spanish that expand on “Crop Nutrient Minute” video content for Continuing Education uses. 

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Post “Crop Nutrient Minute” videos online and conduct outreach. 

	5 
	5 
	5 

	Apply for CEU credit for “INMP Continuing Education” and CCA trainings, post videos online, fulfill sponsor requirements and conduct outreach.
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	Video content will be developed by the Project Leaders, University of California Cooperative Extension (UCCE) specialists and University of California (UC) personnel in each crop category. The foundational information for the videos will be the 4R principles (Right time, Right place, Right amount and Right product) developed by FREP and the UC for California crops. Video content will also include information on soil health, nitrogen processes in the soil, leaf sampling, crop nutrient tracking and efficient 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	After the 30-minute videos are produced and approved by the Review Committee, CURES staff will condense the content to create the 5-minute “Crop Nutrient Minute” series. These more succinct videos will focus briefly on the fundamentals and will cover crop-specific tips and techniques to properly implement the 4Rs. Once approved, the finished 5-minute videos will be posted on the CURES, CDFA and UCCE websites. Outreach will then be conducted to growers, crop advisors, commodity groups, Water Quality Coalitio
	-
	-
	https://www.curesworks.org/
	best-management-practices/

	Once approved to offer CEUs, the finished “INMP Continuing Education” videos will be posted on the CURES website and linked to other sites. Self-certified growers and CCAs and PCAs will be notified via email and postcard of the online CE opportunities. CDFA and Water Quality Coalitions will be encouraged to send out email blasts, postcards and/or blog posts informing growers and crop advisors of the online courses. Quiz questions will be developed and included with each video, in compliance with current INM
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	For the “Crop Nutrient Minute” video series, project success will be measured through view counts and feedback surveys. The total number of video views will be tracked quarterly. If views decrease, CURES will perform analyses on outreach methods to ensure we are reaching growers and crop advisors in the most efficient ways. Optional feedback surveys will also be posted with each video. Survey responses will be recorded and used to determine if viewers find the videos helpful or need improvements. For the “I
	-
	-
	-
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	The research-based information delivered to growers and crop advisors by this project will help support the reduction of agricultural contributions of nitrate to groundwater in the Central Valley and Central Coast. The management practice recommendations will be vital to the approximately 25,000 landowners/operators in the Central Valley and 2,000 on the Central Coast who are affected by requirements to improve nutrient and irrigation application practices for reducing salt and nitrate discharges to ground 
	-

	Furthermore, this project will serve as a conduit to transfer the latest information on efficient nitrogen fertilizer applications and the practices that can minimize or prevent movement of nitrate to groundwater developed by FREP, UCCE and UC. Some new information is likely to come from interviews with Certified Crop Advisors, agronomists and farm advisors who have crop-specific tips, techniques or other knowledge gained through their work in the field. Much knowledge has already been developed through UC,
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	Enhancing Nitrogen and Water Use Efficiency in California Carrot Production Through Management Tools and Practices
	Enhancing Nitrogen and Water Use Efficiency in California Carrot Production Through Management Tools and Practices
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Nitrogen (N) and water management in carrot production systems is critical for increasing efficiency of crop production and decreasing costs and nitrate leaching losses. There is lack of sufficient information on efficient water and N management practices in carrot production systems, while the industry is being held responsible for determining what the most efficient N fertilization rate is for the crop. This project aims to develop more accurate information on carrot water use and N uptake patterns under 
	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Develop data and information on crop N uptake curve, net N removal, and recommendations on N applications in California carrot production.

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop data and information on crop water use in California carrot production.
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Adapt the CropManage tool for water and N management in carrots.

	4 
	4 
	4 

	Disseminate the project outcomes to growers and stakeholders.


	DESCRIPTION
	A three-year project with extensive field measurements is ongoing at the UC Desert Research and Extension Center (DREC) and commercial fields in Imperial and Kern Counties to comprehensively represent various N and water management practices, soil types, climate, and carrot cultivars in California carrot production system (Table 1).
	In the DREC trial (Fig. 1a), three N fertilizer strategies (most common N fertilizer amounts used by regional/local growers, N1; 120% N1; and 80% N1) are assessed under two irrigation regimes (100% crop ET and 120% crop ET). In each plot, irrigation regime (as main driver) and N strategy (as secondary driver) are investigated in a Randomized Complete Block Design with Split Plot Arrangement over four replications. In the commercial fields, due to logistical limitations, the experiments are carried out in pl
	-

	Soil nitrate content (NO3-N) and total N percentage in tops and roots are determined monthly through laboratory analysis. Preplant and post-harvest soil samples are taken from six depths (0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, and 5-6 ft.). At other sampling dates, soil is collected from the top three depths (0-1, 1-2, and 2-3 ft.). A composite soil sample is analyzed from each layer for NO3-N content. Plant measurements is carried out on 40-plant samples collected randomly (per plot at the DREC trial, and from five sub-
	-
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Irrigation management. A comparison between the averages of applied water and actual consumptive water use for a 30-day period after seeding suggested that carrots are typically over-irrigated during plant establishment. An average of 3.8-in was measured as actual consumptive water use or ETa for this period across the experimental sites (Fig. 2), while the applied water varied from two to three times of this amount. 
	The results clearly demonstrated that the carrot sites had variable actual consumptive water uses depending upon early/late planting, irrigation practice, length of crop season, soil type, and weather conditions. For instance, site III was a sprinkler irrigated field with a dominant soil texture of sandy clay loam where the carrots were harvested very late, 193-day after seeding. The seasonal consumptive water use was 19.2-in at this site (Fig. 2). The results illustrate that the seasonal crop water use of 
	Nitrogen management. The results demonstrated that a wide range of N accumulated both in roots and tops at harvest (Fig. 3). For instance, a total N content of 312.9 lbs. ac-1 was observed in a fresh market carrot field with a long growing season of 193-day, including 202.9 and 110.0 lbs. N ac-1 in roots and tops, respectively. The total N accumulated in plants (roots + tops) was less than 265 lbs. ac-1 in the other sites. 
	A linear regression model was found for the total N uptake in roots after 60-73 DAS without declining near harvest. Small gradual increases in N contents of roots were observed until about 65 DAS. This suggested that N begins to accumulate at a rapid rate between 65 and 80 DAS, however, the period of rapid increase could vary depending on early (September) or late (November) plantings. N uptake in tops increased gradually following a quadratic regression, and in most sites levelled off or declined slightly 
	Across all sites, nearly 28% of seasonal N accumulation occurred by 80 DAS, when the canopy cover reached an average of 67% (Montazar et al., 2021a). The large proportion of N content was taken up during a 30-day period (50 DAS – 80 DAS). The results also suggest that nearly 50% of the total N was taken up during a 50-day period (80 DAS through 130 DAS). This 50-day period appears to be the most critical period for N uptake, particularly in the storage roots, when carrots developed the large canopy and the 
	Recommendations. Careful management of N applications in the low desert carrots is crucial because fertilizers are the main source of N, particularly due to low organic matter content of the soils and very low nitrate level of the Colorado River water. The majority of N is taken up during the months of December to February, and hence, proper N fertility in the effective crop root zone is essential during this period. An integrated optimal N and water management needs to be approached to accomplish greater N
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	-
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	Table 1. General information for the experimental sites in the low desert in the 2020-2021 season. Plant establishment was performed using sprinkler irrigation at all sites.
	Table 1. General information for the experimental sites in the low desert in the 2020-2021 season. Plant establishment was performed using sprinkler irrigation at all sites.

	Figure
	Figure
	Figure 1. Monitoring station in one of the treatments at the UC DREC trial (a), and layout of a commercial experimental site (not to scale) (b).
	Figure 1. Monitoring station in one of the treatments at the UC DREC trial (a), and layout of a commercial experimental site (not to scale) (b).

	Figure
	Figure 2. Cumulative ETa at each of the experimental sites.
	Figure 2. Cumulative ETa at each of the experimental sites.

	Figure
	Figure 3. N accumulation trends in storage roots, tops, and total (plants) over the growing season at the experimental sites. Data from the 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 trials in fresh market carrots were used for this analysis (Montazar et al., 2021b).
	Figure 3. N accumulation trends in storage roots, tops, and total (plants) over the growing season at the experimental sites. Data from the 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 trials in fresh market carrots were used for this analysis (Montazar et al., 2021b).
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Fertigation is the application of fertilizers plus water treatment chemicals such as soluble gypsum, acid, and other related chemicals to crops via irrigation systems.  There is a lack of accessible training for irrigators and specialists regarding both simple and complex concepts of the chemistry, fertilizer needs, application hardware, and irrigation system characteristics.  This project is intended to address that with both English and Spanish training materials and certifications.
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Prepare written material for training.  
	a 
	a 
	a 
	a 

	 The recent English second edition of the book Fertigation, sponsored by FREP, was already available for free download 

	b 
	b 
	b 

	 Spanish material would be developed.
	-




	2 
	2 
	2 

	Prepare approximately 21 training modules would be developed; 11 would be in Spanish.

	3 
	3 
	3 

	The laboratory exercises would be available on YouTube videos in English and Spanish. 

	4 
	4 
	4 

	ITRC will work with the Irrigation Association and others to develop a certification program in both English and Spanish.
	-
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	The videos and training materials are to be improved versions of the Fertigation class that has been taught in the Cal Poly BioResource and Agricultural Engineering Dept. since about 1980.  The proposed modules, each with questions and a quiz, are shown in the table below.
	-

	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	The original proposal did not include the translation of the Fertigation book into Spanish, but it was soon realized that the book represents an essential background document for anyone who wants to go beyond the video modules.  So the book was translated into Spanish.
	-
	-

	Because of delays in securing the contracts and subsequent COVID-19 problems, the project has not advances quite as fast as originally intended.  However, the most complex portions of the video learning modules are the laboratory exercises.  Those have all been completed except for some final editing on a few.  Those videos are:
	-
	-

	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Compatibility of different fertilizers

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Volatilization of ammonia

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Calibration of various fertilizer injectors
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	How to vary venturi injection rates.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Calibration of injection rates, titration, and irrigation system travel time.
	-


	• 
	• 
	• 

	Leaching of ammonium and nitrate.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Conversion of urea in the soil.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Injection devices.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Sulfur burners.

	• 
	• 
	• 

	Purging sand media tanks and other filters of chemicals prior to backflush.


	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	Excellent, free training materials are now available via the ITRC web site ()  that were not there before this program was funded.  They are:
	www.itrc.
	org/books/

	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	“Fertigation” in English

	• 
	• 
	• 

	“Fertirrigación” in Spanish

	• 
	• 
	• 

	“Drip and Micro Irrigation Design and Management” in English


	Ten (10) YouTube videos of laboratory demonstration should be available by the end of September.
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	California farmers are under regulatory pressure to use fertilizer nitrogen efficiently and demonstrate that they are following best management practices.   Because nitrate can readily leach in soil, a combination of practices that help growers follow the 4Rs (right source, right amount, right time, right place) and optimize water management is required to achieve improved N use efficiency.   UC research has greatly increased the understanding of crop N and water needs and resulted in several spreadsheet an
	-
	-

	CropManage (CM) is an online decision support tool developed by UCANR for assisting growers with efficiently managing water and nitrogen fertilizer to match the site-specific needs of their crops.   CM also allows growers to track fertilizer and water applications on each of their fields.   This record keeping capability of the software allows multiple users to share and review water and N applications on each field of their ranch, and for growers to maintain data required to comply with water quality regul
	-
	-
	-
	-

	CM is used by growers, farm managers, consultants, governmental and nonprofit agencies. With the addition of new crops and features grower adoption of CM has steadily increased during the past 5 years, often providing more than 2000 recommendations per month during the growing season (March – November).  Nevertheless, more outreach in the form of dedicated user support, hands-on workshops, and presentations at industry meetings could potentially boost grower adoption of the decision support tool, especially
	-
	-
	-

	Although CM has always been free for users, fixed costs of maintaining and updating the software have become an increasing concern.  Hosting CropManage on a professional cloud server and storing user data has fixed costs.  UC Farm Advisors have relied on grants to pay these expenses as well as the salary of a full-time professional software engineer who keeps CropManage running smoothly and adds new capabilities and features to the decision support tool.
	-
	-

	This project addresses both increasing outreach and training on CM to growers, consultants, technical support providers, and UC farm advisors as well as explore and implement a strategy to continue funding software development.
	OBJECTIVES
	The proposed project would accomplish two goals that would increase the impact of CropManage on improving irrigation and nutrient management in California: 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Target outreach on irrigation and nitrogen management using the CropManage decision support tool for growers and industry groups producing commodities recently added to the software or are unfamiliar with the decision support tool.
	-
	-
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	Develop and implement a plan that would generate funding to sustain CropManage software into the future.


	DESCRIPTION  
	Outreach on CropManage will be accomplished through introductions at industry and grower meetings and through hands-on trainings taught virtually or through in-person meetings.   Additionally, help resources for CropManage will be developed including adding tutorial articles to the CropManage help (help.cropmanage.ucanr.edu), a quarterly newsletter to introduce new features that will be delivered electronically to CM users, Spanish language translation of terms and labels, and Spanish language how-to videos
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Automated reporting capabilities will be augmented in CropManage which may also increase the user-base as well as lead to revenue generation.  These reports include summaries to assist growers with regulatory compliance such as calculating the applied nitrogen from fertilizer and water sources and for determining N removal in harvested products, and monthly reports to assist Farm advisors and consultants to tabulate the acres and number of recommendations made by CropManage users by commodity and county. 
	Finally, another update that will be explored that may lead to a larger user-base and revenue generation is to add task management capabilities to CropManage. This may be accomplished by interfacing CropManage with existing software used by growers and/or developing a simple native app that can be used on a smartphone.  Adding task management capabilities would greatly simplify data entry for farming operations that want to adopt CropManage on a large scale.
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS  
	Outreach
	Although the current COVID pandemic has reduced the ability to hold in person trainings, a virtual hands-on workshop was held in May 2021 with more than 60 participants.  Additional presentations on CropManage were made at four grower educational meetings for clientele in the Southern Desert, Central Coast, and Central Valley regions.  Further workshops and presentations are planned for the upcoming fall and winter.  The help section of CropManage was expanded with additional articles and Frequently Asked Q
	-

	Revenue Generation
	A committee within UC Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources (UCANR) was established for overseeing revenue generation strategies for sustaining CropManage.   A business plan is currently under development for adding subscription services and will be reviewed in the upcoming months. A donation link was added to the CropManage website and has received funding directly from CropManage users.  Software development costs and support have been significantly reduced through the recruitment of an inhouse so
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	Fertilizers are an essential part of greenhouse and nursery plant production. Crops in these systems are grown in substrates that are “synthetic” in that they contain little to no natural mineral soils. Due to the limited fertility provided by these substrates, nutrition must be provided, mostly with fertilizers, for healthy and productive growth.
	-
	-

	Another challenge to greenhouse and nursery production in California is that the majority of these crops are grown in containers, although there is some field production of specific nursery and floriculture crops. In either case, since these crops are grown in highly intensive systems, high plant densities and shortened crop times, there is also a high demand for resources including water, energy, labor, and nutrients. 
	-

	Improper management of plant nutrition can affect crop health. Both under- and over-applying fertilizers can result in poor crop quality, which not only has negative economic impacts, but also can result in polluting surface and groundwater.
	This project will utilize workshop programs and materials developed under Agreement Number 16-0678-000-SA. The previous project presented 8 workshops in English and Spanish and this proposal would provide 8 additional short courses (4 in English, 4 in Spanish) to respond to the requests we have received for this workshop. 
	-

	OBJECTIVES
	Objective 1:  Review and improve the workshops that were provided by the previous CDFA FREP grant (Agreement Number 16-0678-000-SA). Workshops will be modified from half-day events to full-day events to allow for grower schedule accommodation, more content and demonstrations, greater discussion amongst attendees, and minimization of travel for project staff. Improvements will be made based on grower-attendee feedback from previous post-workshop surveys and instructor insight. Content will be expanded and ma
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Objective 2:  Provide 8 new workshops (4 in English, 4 in Spanish) for growers on plant nutrition and fertilizer management. Workshop locations may include areas with high concentrations of nursery and greenhouse production such as San Diego, Ventura, the San Joaquin Valley, and Salinas/Watsonville. At each location, day 1 will be the English workshop and day 2 will be the Spanish workshop. Workshop attendees will be surveyed to determine if workshops on additional topics regarding managing plant nutrition 
	-
	-

	Objective 3:  Continue to monitor the plant nutrition YouTube videos produced under the previous grant (Agreement Number 16-0678-000-SA). These videos were announced at the UCNFA website (), included a link to the list of the videos ), and posted on the UCNFA YouTube channel () for easy access by growers and their personnel. Viewership totals and video comments will be monitored. Videos will be assessed and improvements to the existing videos may be proposed. Additional topics for future videos may also be 
	http://
	ucnfa.ucanr.edu/
	(http://ucnfa.ucanr.edu/
	Fertilizers_and_Plant_Nutrition_Videos
	-
	https://www.youtube.com/channel/
	UC7OYtL9PEKN4CzcJLBYoFdg

	DESCRIPTION
	This project builds upon prior work by the University of California Nursery and Floriculture Alliance (UCNFA) and a previously awarded CDFA FREP grant (Agreement Number 16-0678-000-SA).
	-

	As part of a long-term project, the UCNFA team has been providing half-day English and Spanish workshops on plant nutrition and fertilizer management since 2011. Over the years, these workshops have been revised, expanded, and offered to growers throughout California. A listing of previous workshops can be found at http://UCNFA.UCANR.edu.
	In the previously awarded CDFA FREP grant titled “University of California Nursery and Floriculture Alliance Fertilizers and Plant Nutrition Education Program,” 8 half-day workshops (4 in English and 4 in Spanish) were offered during the 2017-2018 project period. These workshops included new topics and demonstrations incorporated by the UCNFA team in response to feedback from attendees on previous events. This grant also provided funding for the production of educational nutrient management YouTube videos. 
	-

	The success of the workshops led to numerous requests for more events. This project will provide 8 additional workshops (4 in English, 4 in Spanish) to meet grower demand. Workshops will be held throughout California in locations of high concentrations of nursery and greenhouse growers such as San Diego, Ventura, the San Joaquin Valley, and Salinas/Watsonville. The workshops will be modified from half-day events to full-day events. This will accommodate the incorporation of more content and demonstrations a
	-

	The earlier workshops delivered content in 2 half-day sessions.  On the first day, Part 1 of the workshop series described the roles of plant nutrients. Content was provided in English in the morning and to a different audience in Spanish in the afternoon. About 1 month later, Part 2 of the series discussed operational topics related to fertilizer use and management, again in English in the morning and Spanish in the afternoon. This format was used based on surveys of attendees of the pilot workshop conduct
	-
	-
	-

	ACCOMPLISHMENTS
	As this is an outreach and extension project of in-person workshops, no events took place due to COVID restrictions.  Plans are in progress to proceed with in-person events for 2022 with contingencies to transition to web-based events should COVID restriction remain in place during the summer of 2022.  The project team will meet to discuss and adjust the workshop program for web-based delivery.  Changes that will be considered may include breaking the program up into shorter sessions and adapting demonstrat
	-
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	OBJECTIVES 
	OBJECTIVES 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	Evaluate for two biotypes of industrial hemp (autoflower/shorter-season types, full-season photoperiod-sensitive types) grown for essential oils such as cannabidiol (CBD) the impacts of N application amount and variety/growth habit/plant type on plant N uptake, harvest removal, yield responses. 

	2 
	2 
	2 

	Assess impacts of N management approach on THC and CBD tissue content, including partitioning to harvested portions of plants.
	-



	DESCRIPTION
	Two first year trial sites were prepared at the UC West Side REC (WSREC) in Fresno County with a Panoche clay loam soil, and at the UC Davis Campus Farm (UCD) in Yolo County with a Yolo fine sandy loam soil.  Preliminary soil samples were collected and analyzed for N, P, K at field sites, and samples analyzed for use in N, P, K fertilization decisions. Based on analyses, supplemental P fertilizer (100 lbs 1-52-0) was applied prior to planting at the WSREC site based on analyses.
	-
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	Sites were prepared, subsurface drip irrigation lines were installed (8-10 inches deep, two lines per bed 30 inches apart on 60 inch wide beds).  For the 2021 growing season, seeds were provided by two seed companies (Phylos and Kayagene for autoflower varieties N study), and transplants were provided by one company (Cultivaris for full season varieties in the nitrogen studies). Full-season, photoperiod-sensitive cultivars selected were “Scarlett” and “The Wife”, while “Maverick” and “Alpha Nebula” were cho
	-
	-
	-
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	Transplants of the full-season types were planted the third week of June at the UCD site, and early in the fourth week of June at the WSREC site.   The initial plantings of the direct-seeded autoflower cultivars were done within a week of the timing of the full season types, but the plantings were not successful in producing an acceptable stand of plants at either location due to variability in planting depths and related problems impacting emergence.  Different types of planters were used for a second roun
	-
	-
	-
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	Drip-injection units used to establish five fertilizer levels for each study, with a different range of applied N for the autoflower cultivars (five treatments ranging from approximately 20-30 lbs N/acre to 120 lbs N/acre) versus 30 to 220 lbs N/ac in the full season cultivars. In past trials, time to harvest will differ markedly between autoflower types (estimated 70-85 days emergence to harvest for CBD) versus approximately full-season types (100-130 days for the photoperiod-sensitive (PPS) types).  Since
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
	The autoflower varieties have been observed to produce far fewer branches that the full season types, and the timing of the beginning of first cola (flower buds) development is about 2 to 3 weeks earlier in the autoflower cultivars. For the purposes of running a nitrogen fertilizer response trial, we have attempted to also adjust the irrigation water application amounts to also reflect the difference in plant size and canopy cover between the smaller autoflower cultivars versus the full season cultivars.  T
	-
	-
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	Preliminary observations from the first year of the field trials (which have not been harvested yet at the time of this report) are that there are significant differences in plant width and height of both autoflower and full-season cultivars to increasing nitrogen applications, as might be expected when beginning stored soil nitrogen is low to moderate. Harvests to be done in September and October will provide information on total plant dry weight and cola dry weight responses across treatments. 
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	Figure
	Figure 1. Shorter-season autoflower plants (left photo) and full-season plants (right) during the first week of September, 2021 at the UC West Side REC location. 
	Figure 1. Shorter-season autoflower plants (left photo) and full-season plants (right) during the first week of September, 2021 at the UC West Side REC location. 

	At the WSREC location, autoflower plants will likely be ready for harvest within 2 weeks of the timing of the Figure 1 photos, while harvest will probably be late-September in the full-season cultivars at the WSREC site in 2021 even though the full-season types were grown from transplants and the autoflower types were direct-seeded. Harvests will be 7-10 days earlier at the UCD location due to the slightly earlier planting dates.  Plant total dry weights will be measured along with cola fresh and dry weight
	At the WSREC location, autoflower plants will likely be ready for harvest within 2 weeks of the timing of the Figure 1 photos, while harvest will probably be late-September in the full-season cultivars at the WSREC site in 2021 even though the full-season types were grown from transplants and the autoflower types were direct-seeded. Harvests will be 7-10 days earlier at the UCD location due to the slightly earlier planting dates.  Plant total dry weights will be measured along with cola fresh and dry weight
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	TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
	Research on best management practices for industrial hemp is made more complicated by the fact that there are a wide range of available cultivars of hemp with widely different plant characteristics including plant size, duration of growth and required growing season length for commercial harvests, final product of interest (earlier harvests of colas (flower buds) for essential oils, versus later harvests of mature plants when grown for fiber or seed). 
	-

	This current nitrogen study includes both full season and autoflower cultivars, but this trial is evaluating nitrogen management practices of industrial hemp is only for hemp cultivars grown for essential oils such as CBD, so it also is of importance that we will be testing for harvest timing concentrations of THC and CBD across cultivars and treatments. Differences in the prevailing growth habit of autoflower cultivars versus full-season photoperiod-responsive cultivars are large in the tested varieties, a
	-
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	INTRODUCTION
	INTRODUCTION
	The managed application of floodwaters on agricultural fields (Ag-MAR) is gaining a great deal of interest in California as a technique to offset groundwater overdraft (DWR, 2018). Despite its promising possibilities, there are significant challenges that need to be addressed before this practice can be widely implemented. One concern is the potential for groundwater contamination by nitrate (NO3-). While floodwaters are generally considered to be relatively low in nitrogen, it is likely that soils of many 
	-
	-
	-
	-
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	OBJECTIVES
	The main research objective is to simulate Ag-MAR scenarios through a physically based hydrologic model to quantify aspects of the nitrogen cycle including leaching, mineralization, and denitrification during winter flooding of agricultural fields. 
	The specific objectives are as follows:
	1 
	1 
	1 
	1 

	“Optimizing Denitrification” Identify anaerobic conditions created and maintained in a prewetting event to maximize denitrification while minimizing water and NO3- leaching
	-


	2 
	2 
	2 

	“Pulsed Applications” Identify scenarios of water-pulse intervals that maximize anaerobic conditions to promote denitrification and minimize aerobic conditions between events to limit N mineralization and subsequent nitrification and leaching
	-


	3 
	3 
	3 

	“Late Season Irrigation”  Evaluate late season irrigations applied after harvest but prior to leaf drop that maximize residual N uptake 


	DESCRIPTION
	General Summary:  We are developing and testing a modeling process where the effect of amount, timing, and duration of Ag-MAR on nitrogen transformations and translocations are evaluated over a range of soil types and different residual NO3- levels. We chose the Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM). This tool is being used to evaluate how Ag-MAR can be optimized to influence the water budget and nitrogen cycle. It will evaluate potential differences relative to variation in soils and climate. We are simula
	-
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	Rationale for modeling tool: Preliminary RZWQM trials suggest RZWQM can be used to further explore simulations of different combinations of Ag-MAR management, soil, climate, and crop factors in influencing NO3- leaching into groundwater. The RZWQM can be used to test a full array of soil-crop-climate combinations. Specifically, it has been demonstrated capable of accurately simulating NO3- leaching from agroecosystems.  It also has built-in crop parameter datasets and models, making crop management scenario
	-
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	Modeling Approach: We created initial comparisons of Ag-MAR in the RZWQM. We compared a high and moderate residual NO3- concentration in soil. We also compared fallow and cover cropped soil conditions (Figures 1 and 2). Ag-MAR was simulated with either a cover crop (CC) planted in early November or fallow conditions with varying frequencies and timing of water application.  Low frequency (LF) Ag-MAR began in mid-January with four 15-cm events spaced three weeks apart.  High frequency (HF) Ag-MAR began in mi
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	RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
	Preliminary Modeling:  Across all scenarios initially tested (Figures 1-2), denitrification has barely figured in the RZWQM N mass balance, even though recent research suggests its importance in California Ag-MAR management (Waterhouse et al. 2021).  Seasonal denitrification was just 0-1 kg ha-1 across all scenarios.  Frequent irrigation in the Fall also did not increase denitrification in initial testing.  Our plan is to next test the sensitivity of the denitrification rate constant and to develop appropri

	Figure
	Figure 1. Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 60-68 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 (orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated with
	Figure 1. Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 60-68 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 (orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated with
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	Figure
	Figure 2.  Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 179-205 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 (orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated w
	Figure 2.  Nitrate (NO3) leaching from an initial residual content of 179-205 kg NO¬3-N ha-1 (orange bar) comparing Root Zone Water Quality Model simulations of agricultural managed aquifer recharge (Ag-MAR) under a typical (a) coarse textured soil profile; (b) loamy textured soil profile; or (c) fine textured soil profile.  Each profile was derived from a conceptual soil health region (Devine et al. 2021) using the region’s median properties from the Soil Survey Geographic Database.  Ag-MAR was simulated w
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	Preliminary modeling demonstrates the combined benefits of cover cropping and later season water applications to minimize NO3- leaching during Ag-MAR.  Allowing winter cover crops time to grow and uptake NO3- before practicing Ag-MAR is a promising strategy to improve the quality of recharge water.  Generally, the fallow treatments had a larger cumulative flux of NO3- out of the rootzone that exceeded the initial residual NO3- present due to soil N mineralization and no NO3- uptake (Figures 1 and 2).  NO3- 
	Preliminary modeling demonstrates the combined benefits of cover cropping and later season water applications to minimize NO3- leaching during Ag-MAR.  Allowing winter cover crops time to grow and uptake NO3- before practicing Ag-MAR is a promising strategy to improve the quality of recharge water.  Generally, the fallow treatments had a larger cumulative flux of NO3- out of the rootzone that exceeded the initial residual NO3- present due to soil N mineralization and no NO3- uptake (Figures 1 and 2).  NO3- 
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